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ARTICLE V .- Th e H elm1~ntliosporiitm Foot-rot of Wlzea t, witJ1 Observat-io11 s 
011 the Morpl1ology of H elmiizthospor·iztm and 011, tlze Occztr1'e11ce of Saltatio12 i,1 
the Gen.us. B)l F. L. STEVENS. 
INTRODlTCT ORY 
The present s tt1dy of whea t disease is based upon a foot-rot, or rot of 
the basal portion of the stems, of wheat plants, as it occt1rred in Madison 
county, Illinois, in 1919 a nd subsequently . This disease was first reported 
in United States Government publicatio11 as ''take-all '' ( Oplziobolzts gra111-
1·nis); later, merely as ''take-all," no cause being assigned ; and for some time 
1;ast, in Go,·ernment pt1blications it has usually been designated as ''so-
called take-all." An annotated bibliography of nearly one hundred 
titles concerning foot-rot disease of v.rheat, prepared by the writer, was 
presented before the Cereal Pathologists of An1erica at St. Louis in June, 
1919, and this, expanded to one hundred a nd eighty-eight titles, was 
i::ublished in October, 1919 (116). As early as May, 1919, cultura l studies 
quite clearly pointed to H elmi11thosporiu1n as tl1e true cause of the disease, 
and at the Decen1ber meeting of tl1e An1erican Phytopathological Society 
I announced this fun gus as the probable cause. In May, 1920, in a note in 
Scie11ce ( 117), I published the statement that it l1ad been conclusively 
established that this foot- rot of wheat is caused by H elminthosporium. 
One purpose of the present paper is to present the evidence on which 
the foregoing conclusion is based and certa in facts concerning t he n1or-
phology and parasitism of the fungus; but fa r tra11scending in in terest t he 
disease itself- which now appears to be one of much less a la rming natt1re 
than ~,·as at first fec\red- is the fact that very striking pl1enomena of 
,,ariability a re found in tl1is and related fungi. In the following pages, 
therefore, appear ( I) an account of the Illinois foot-rot of wheat and its 
causal fungus ; and (II) e,,idence and discussion of the occurrence of sal ta-
tion within the genu Helminthosporit1n1. 
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I. A Foot-rot of Wheat and its Causal Ft1ngus 
S 1· l\l PTO l\ I S 
As the 11a me i111plies, tl1e most ob,,ious syn1 ptorn is a rotting of the 
basal portion of tl1e ste111 of the v,-heat {Jla nt , t l1at i , the lo,,rest I)Ortion 
of the lovves t internode . In earlier stages tha11 t hat of actua l rotting, 
n1inute >'ellow or bro,,,. 11 le ions occ11r on the tern ( Pl. VI I ), v,1 hil e 
the roots, if diseased, a re slightly yello,ved and largely or qt1ite devoid 
of f unctio11al root-l1airs . o v.ref t of st1 perficia l n1)·celit11n or black incrus-
tation, st1ch as is so frequently described in articles co11cerning take-
all, \\1as seen. Tl1e diseased tissues, hovve\rer, ,vere i11, .. a ria lJl}1 ra mified 
hy an i11ternal n1ycelit1111. Certa i11 cases of diseased ,vheat can1e u11der 
obser,Ta tion i11 ,, .. hich tl1e plan ts l1ad attained a nearl)" normal gro\\rth 
and were eigl1teen incl1es l1igh , when t hey s11dde11l')' died throt1ghout. 
In such cases there \\Tas a sligl1 t darkening of the lo,,1er 11ode a 11d a 111"j1celial 
invasion at tl1is poi11t. The opir1ion of those wl10 obser,red th is wheat 
in the field v.ras tl1a t the death "'ras d tie to frost inj t1ry. I t is probalJle 
that the actua l cat1se of death was foot-rot following t he frost injury. 
F UNGI PRESENT 
Direct microscopic obser\Ta tio11 of the disea ed tissues, in a ll ca es 
of foot-rot exami11ed, re, ,.ealed t he presence of a n internal 111,aline or 
faintly tinted mJ'celit1111 in great abt1nda nce pern1eating the diseased 
tissues . M>'celi111n of different character was a lso occa ionally found, 
bttt so incon tantl)' as apparent})' to ha, ·e no actual relation to the disease. 
Isolations of the fungi p resent i11 the diseased tissues "''ere 111ade by t,vo 
n1ethods: 
1. Direct planting of bi ts of diseaseJ tissue on !)Ot1red agar ( corn-
meal agar or " 'heat-stra,,r agar). Tl1e diseased tissue \\ras ec11red in as 
clean condition as possible by stripping back the enclosing heaths, ex-
cising the diseased part ,,ri th sterile tools, a11d tear ir1g it a1)art in a sterile 
Petri-dish. 
2. Direct planting of sin1ila r bits of diseased tissue after s11rface-
sterilization i11 mercuric chloride (1-1000, 10 1nin .) . 
Dilutio11 plating ,,ras unsatisfactory ow i11 g to the pa11cit)· of coniclia 
a nd the presence of 11un1ero t1s so il bacteria, par tict1la rl~· l'~prcader .. . " 
As migh t be expected, the 111ethocls emplo)7 ed ga, ·e rise to colo11ies 
of ma ny genera a nd specie , inclt1di11g Ph)?llosticta , Scptoria, Fusarit1111, 
Epicoccum, Alternaria, and H elmin t ho .. porit1m . A striking fact, ho,,re,,er, 
• 79 
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vvas that with the ex eption of the H elmintho3porium , the e fungi \\'"ere 
very· rarely present, and the11 only a single colo11y or part of a n1ixed colony 
on occa ion a l plates. Al ternaria occurred with remarkable ra rity ; only 
tvvo or three colo11ie a1nong se, .. e ral thousand. Fu ... a rium wa found in 
only a few colonie a nd so mixed that it was isolated with difficL1lty. Ep-
icoccum occurred ir1 tvvo colonie ; Ph1 .. llosticta a l o in two colonies ( two 
pecies). 
A H elminthosporium , however , appeared in every plate a nd fron1 
nearly every bit of tissue used, no matter ho~r great the care in securing the 
inoculum. On ma ny plates this H elminthosporium ( v.rhich throughout 
this a rticle I designate as H. No. 1) appeared in pLtre cultt1re Thus it 
may be a id that the H elminthosporit1m v.'as univer a lly pre ent in the 
plates; tl1at it was the only organism that was present with a 11y co11stancy; 
a nd that a ll other fungi were obviousl)1 stray .* ThoL1gh conidia were 
never fot1nd in great nun1bers on plants brought in direc t fron1 infested 
field , wl1en t he plan ts were placed in n1oist chamber· for two or three 
day conidia de, .. eloped in abundance. Thi was a lso the ca e ,,rith portions 
of wheat stems which had been placed in bichloride of mercLtr)' for ten 
n1inutes and t hen I) laced in moist chamber for se\i-era l daJ· . In pas ing 
it may be remarked that a lthough great number of nematode and a1nebae 
ap1Jeared in the plates there is no reason to believe that t hey had an1· relation 
to t he disease under di ct1 ssio11 or to a ny disea ed conditior1 . 
• 
GROv\' TH OF THE CAUSAL FlTNGUS ON VARIOUS lVI EDIA 
ince t he cha racters exhibited by various H el n1in tl10 pori u111 \\r hen 
grow ing in a rtificial culture have been considered as of im1)orta 11ce a a 
means of distingui hi11g or1e specie , , 1a riety, race, or strain t·rom a nother, 
1na 11y media were employed in the pre.sen t study. Thi "''a do11e in part for 
t he J urpose of comparing the grov\rtl1 characters of the H eln1inthosporium 
vvi t l1 cha racters reported by other in connection ,,, ith other form ; in part 
witl1 the l1ope tl1at some of the media tested might give emphasi to cer-
tai11 cha racters and tl1 us ser,,e to differentiate l)etvveen pecies or stra in 
of the forms under ob er,,ation . 
The following notes a re, in tl1e n1ain, staten1ents of the cha racters 
presented by tl1e foot-rot H el1ninthosporiu1n (H. No. 1), though for the 
purpose of comparison notes are added regarding tl1e grov.rt l1 of severa l 
*A letter from Professor Hoffer \Vritten in .l\llay, 1919, tells 111e of a s imilar resull fro111 platings of \-vheat 
foot-rot f ron1 Indiana, a11d sin11lar reports reach n1c from several other sources . 
• 
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species or trc1i11 of Helmintho poriur11. The e arc tl1rougl1ot1t referred to 
by number ratl1er tha11 b),.. nan1e, partly fo r brevity a r1d J)a r t ly l)ecat1se 
the species of 111an)~ of the races l1ad not bee 11 deterr11inecl, while in son1e 
cases the names \\·ere of more or les doubtful relia bilit)'" · That the reader 
111ay formt1late his own judgment of these forn1s, introduced for compa rison , 
a complete lis t of then1 is given in the appendix ( pages 181-18--1) togethe r 
v.,.i th certain notes regarding then1. 
VARIOUS AGARS AS IVIEDIA 
Cor,i-meal agar 1i11 P etri dishes.- This n1edium , prepared after the di-
rections gi\Ten by Shear and Stevens ( 104), was found to be acl1nirably 
st1ited to Helmintho porium and was the 111ediun1 chiefl), used. 
The fungt1 s gre'V\r rapidly, the colony be ing at first nearl)' hya line 
l)oth in the submerged and aerial parts, but when a di am eter of a bou t 2-3 
cm. '\\Tas attained the ,~/hole colon\' became n1uch darker. Profusion of ., 
conidia was the chief factor in gi\ring the da rk hue to a colony, the sligh t 
darkening of the m ycelium ha\"ing little to d o ,,,i th it. The aeria l n1yceliun1 
\,"aried la rgelyT ,, .. ith change of conditions, so rnetimes being \ .. e r)' scar1t 
and at o ther times 5-6 mn1. high, ,vith windrow e ffects corresJ)Onding 
,,rith the zone . After the colony v\'as a bout 3 cm . in dian1eter zonatio r1 
beca n1e quite 1)ro110Ltnced , the zone corre ponding approxirnately ,,ritl1 
the g ro\i\Tth of each day. At room-temperature the colo 11y at ta ined a 
diam eter of a l)ot1t 4.5 cm. in s ix days. Conidia-production \i\"as qL1ite 
uniform o, ·er the st1rface o f the colony ur1less checl~ed u)' son1e g rov\~tl1-
inhibiting cat1 e, a drying, cold , o r the antago11i ·m of a nother colony· 
near b)·, ,,·he 11 it ,\·as mt1ch increased, as e,·ide 11ced to tl1e e)1 e 1J1· black 
bands in sucl1 regions. B>" transmitted lig l1t the 1nyceliL1111, a nd to son1e 
extent the co11idia at certai11 ages, had a dis ti r1ctly greenish ti nge. H. No. 1 
could l)e disti11gui~hecl fro n1 H. No . 5-8, ,,·hich ,,·ere paler a nd produced 
fev,1 er conidia . H. o . 6 a pproached nearer to H. No . 1 in th se regarcls 
tl1a 11 did the otl1er . H. No . 3, 4 ( see Pl . IX), 6, 15-17 , and 18 t)'IJicall)" 
de, e Io IJ ed n1 ore a er i a 1 \i\,. hit e 111 >, c el i tl 111 than d i cl H . Nos. 1 a 11 d 14. H . J. <). 
36 ,vas of \ ·er)' distinct cl1aracte r owing to la rge de\1elop111en t o f aeri,ll 
m, .. c liL1111 (see Pl. X ) .. 
• 
c:or11-nzecil a,e,ar i,z Freztde11rei£·J1 flask,. - The flask::,, c,f ,1l)o L1 t 100 c. ·. 
c.'a f' ,lCit)' , eacl1 recei,·ed 50 c .r . of ag·ar a nd \\ .. e1·e sl,1n tecl. 'fl1c lctt-ge a111c>t1r1 t 
<Jf 11L1trin1ent c1,·c1il a l1le a 11cl the s t1 tai11efl r11oi~tt1re g,t\ e 11c)te,\·ortl1)1 
characters. At 7 d ays, ~,. itl1 H. r<J. 1, tl1c st1rfc.tct· of t l1 \ s lt111t \\ cl S cc) 111 -
• 
• 
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pletely o, -ergrown and of an eve11 l) lack color, largel>' ct1rta ined by an 
abundant , ev~en overgrowth of wl1ite aeria l mycelit1m. At contact with 
the glass a sha rp, black lin e gave clear e\1idence of the blacl< stirface-coat. 
No clun1ps or balls of mycelium were present. At 22 daJ1s a few clumps 
dev~eloped, though not o many as on H . os. 9, 13-16. 
Cul tL1res of H. No. 1 on corn-meal agar in la rge fla ks, as those of 
Kolle or of Piorko,,,ski (Pl. XI-XIII) ga, .. e colonies , ,ery different from those 
011 the ordinarJ' Petri dish, dt1e pres11mably to the la rger quantity of 
nt1t rient available and to different humidity relations. These fl asks 
ga,,e increased density of colony and conidia-formation, more aerial 
mycelium, and son-ie clun1ping of the myceli1.11n. Though colonies of H. 
No. 3 and I-I. No. 1 d:ffered in these characters i11 these fl asks (Pl. XII, 
XI I I ) , portions of the colonies of these strains were indistinguishable. 
Corn-nzeal agar n1ade at variozts teniperatLtres.- Corn-meaI agar ~,as 
made in the usual manner excepting that the te1nperature in three cases 
was held at 43°, 85°, and 100° respectiv .. ely, instead of at 6()0 , before 
filtering. Duplicate plates ,vere 1nade. The four resulting agars are 
designated according to the temperatures held , and colon>' data for each 
a re presented in the f ollo~ring table. 
CORN-~1EAL AGAR MADE AT VARIOUS TEMPERATURES 
Ten1perature 
Growth in Zonation Density Colors 
8 days 
-
43° - -I . :> 
distinct thin pale 
43° 7 .2 
-
60° 5 .5 
sharp thicl{: darl{ 
60° 6 
85° 6 .5 In a bo,·e characters, ran ks l)etVi!een 43 ° and 60° agars 
100° 8 
very thin 100° 7 8 none , ,ery pale 
The 100° agar is most favorab le to linear growth , 43° agar stands 
next; 43° a nd 85° agars gi,re growth of poorer color than 60° agar, but 
100° agar ranks lo\i\rest in this regard. Color is directly due to quantity 
of conidia, and it is unifor1n in t he mycelium on the four agars. Nutrition 
in 100° agar was very little better than in plain agar. In general, it 
• 
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appears that their order of nutriti, .. e value fo r thi fungus, from poorest 
to best, is 100°, 43°, 85° , 60°. Evidently a temperature of 43° is in-
sufficient to extract tl1e nutrient proteids ufficien t l}' , ,,~hile 100° pre-
cipitates too m a n)' of them. \\7hile leucosir1 , a prominent proteid of the 
etnbr) .. O, is largely precipitated at 52° a nd a second coagulum goes dowr1 
at 82°, no more i precipitated e,·en by• boiling (Osborne, 89). 
Graphs 1-4 (Fig. A), indicating conidia l length on t hese four agars, 
show that a lthough the quantit)' of conidia produced varied materially, the 
length and general , ·ariabili t)· a re not greatly influenced by varying the 
composition of the agar-done in this case by change of temperature. 
The conidial length of a ll these aga rs is, howe,·er , considerably less than that 
on \\rheat shoots (cf. g raphs in Fig. A a nd Fig. K). G raphs of conidial 
breadth and septation on 43° and 60° agars gi,,en in Fig. B a lso show but 
little influence of these agars on these t,vo cha racters. A ''Difeo'' corn-
meal agar, prepared according to ID)' directions by the Digestiv'"e Ferments 
Company, gave grovvth-cha racters a lmost identical with those of my 
o,,·n 60° agar. On ''Difeo'' beef-agar the conidia were short, and were 
frequently deformed (M, 17.4-!± .22, CJ, 2.46±.16, CV, 14.15±.93). 
P[a,in agar (shredded agar 011ly, 12 g. per liter ) .-The fungus grew 
rapidljr, and in 6 da)·s t he colon}" ,va 35- 45 mm . in diameter, but was 
thin and colorless, with but fe\\r scattered conidia, a nd only 1 to 3, 
o r at the m ost 7 to 10, conid iophores per lo\A.r-po,~er field, except at 
gro,,rth-inhibition point , as at the edge of the dish or where two colonies 
approached each other, where the number of conidiophores rose to abou t 
12 per lovv-po"·er field. The conidiophores bore only one or t\\"O conidia 
each. Conidiophores, conidia, and mycelium as well , "\\r"ere , ,er)' faintly 
• 
traw-colo red, much paler than on 1nore nutrient agar . o zonation 
occurred . No difference in rate or character of gro,vth was obser,,able in 
1.3% a 11d 2.6% plain agar. 
Gro1. .. ,th on plain agar, 011 cor1z -n1eal agars, and o,i vario1ts con1binations 
of t}z ese n1itr1·ents.-Corn-meal agar of varioL1s compositions \Vas used, 
12 c.c. to each Petri dish. On 25 % corn-meal agar ( n1ade of 3 parts plain 
agar plus 1 part o rdina0· corn-n1 eal agar) the colon}: ,,ra much darker 
and d enser than on plain agar; ,vas zoned more s trongly; ancl conidi,1 vvere 
mL1ch more a lJunda nt, t here l)eing about 80 conidior)hores JJer low-po\,·er 
field, each \\rit l1 one tcJ fi,#e conidia. The my·celium \\·as n1t1ch d c.1rker 
than on plain agar . ...olo11ies on 50~0 ancl 75 ~~ corn -1neal agar sho,ved 
no es entia l difference from tl1e colcJ t1 )' on 2sc0 ,tg,tr. 011 f Ltll co rr1 -r11ea l 
• 
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agar the colo11y Vv~as 111 L1ch da rker and 1nore dense a nd the myceli um was 
darker. The relative rate of linear g1·owth 0 11 these agars, as ho-v,rn in 
n1illimeters of colony diameter at the e11d of 9 days at room-tempera ture, 
was as follows: 
On plain agar .... . . .. .. . 7 0 mm. 
On 25 % corn-meal agar .. 68 n1m. 
On 50% corn-n1eal agar . . 62 n11n. 
On 75 % cor1 -meal agar . . 57 1nm. 
On 100% corn-meal agar .. 54 mn1. 
vVhen t he fungus was J)lanted on plain agar, and pieces ( 1 cn1 . sqt1a re) 
of corn-meal agar of the above-mentioned compositions \\:ere la id on the 
surface at the edge of a well-developed colonJ' , both color a r1d co11idia-
productio11 increased with the increase of nutrients . Variation in conidia l 
length on these agars is shown i11 Fig. C . On this series of aga rs conidial 
length was least on plai11 agar and increased consistently with the strength 
of the medium. It is to l)e 11oted that the coefficient of ,Tariabili ty is 
very higl1 on the 75 % corn-n1eal agar. !11 Graphs 9 a11d 10 of this Fig. 
· C, conidial length is seen to be appreciably lower tl1an on fL1ll corn-1neal 
agar ( Graphs 1-4, Fig. A), and rna rkedly sl1orter than conidia gro\v'n under 
standard conditio11s ( see Graphs, Fig. I{; a l o App., page 180) . Again, corn-
meal agar "\\'as made in the usual vvay but the an10L111t of agar was , raried , 
6, 12, and 25 grams per liter being used. 111 general, in Petri dishes, 12 
gran1s per liter proved n1ost suitable. C'o111parisons betwee11 H. No. 1 
a nd H . No. 3 on these three media showed at 11 days each that H. No. 3 
had grown more rapidly than H . No. 1, the ratio being 6.8: 8.5 . There 
was usua lly a n1a rked difference betv\1een these tvvo stra ins on 12-gran1 
corn-meal agar , more marked t han on the others, H. No. 3 showing 111ore 
definite zonatio11 a nd more aerial mvceljum. -
In Freudenreich flasks, ,vith the 6-gran1 agar, H . No. 3 made much 
aerial mycelium on the \vatery st1rface; H. No. 1 n1ade onl1, a black l)ellicle 
and no aeria l myceliun1. On 12-grain agar H. No. 1 1nade stnall gro,,,th 
of aerial mycelium and t he colon)1 st1rface was black, while H. o. 3 had 
n1uch loose. woolly myceliun1. At 11 days H. No . 3 on each aga.r l1ad n1ore 
aeria l m11celiun1 and 1nore clun1ps than did H. No. 1. The 1110 t co11spicu-
ous differe11ce was on 12-gram agar, while 011 25-gra n1 agar H. No. 1 had 
no clum1)s and H. No. 3 a few. 
There is a clear, definite tendency i11 H. o. 3 to 111ake more aeria l 
t"!1vcelium a nd more clun1ps than H. No. 1, bL1t this is so depender1t on co11-
• 
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ditions of n1o isture , i11 a ir a 11d m edium, tl1at it is far from being a reliable 
character for separating t l1e t\\!"O. 
Gree11-1.t1lzeat a1,a,·.-(For1nula as for cor11-meal agar, substituting for the 
corn-meal live wheat leaves a nd stems which had been passed through 
a 111eat-g rinder.) H. o . 1 g re,v ,vell, produci11g a dense colon'j' , lJut \\·ith 
,,reak zor1atio n and ,vitl1 mL1ch ,vooll)'", ,,,.hite aerial ffi'j'Celit11n , and l)ut fe,,, 
and scatt e red conidia. This m edium, ,,,l1ile appare11tly ver y nutritious, 
t-a , Tored a bu ndan t ,,.egeta tion rather than sport1la tion, and "''as a poor 
n1edium fo r the diffe rentiatio n of races. 
To detern1ine the effect of reducing t h e nutrients in g ree11-,vheat 
agar, this ,, .. a combined, in , ·ar>·ing proportions , ,vith ,,,.a hed agar ,vith 
, rar)ring rest1lts . On ,,,ashed agar the g ro,,rth of H. i o . 1 ,,,.as scant, color-
less, and \\'"ith no conidia, the colo ny diameter reaching onljr 5.5 cm. in 
9 d a >·s. ...t\s the content of g reen "'rheat ,,ras increa ~ed, there \\ras a gradual 
increase in density of colo11y a nd of aeri a l m 1'celium . In Q days the colony 
dia m eters ,,,ere as follows: 
On 25 green-\\'heat aga r . 9 cn1. 
On 50 ~ green-\\'heat agar . . 8 cr11. 
On i- re green-,,,heat a gar .. 7 .5 Clll. 
On 1QQ C"10 green-\\rheat agar .. 7.5 c 111. 
These colo nie sho,,,.ed no dark color and onl)· , --er>' ,, .. eak zonatio11, 
and in tl1e t,, .. o high concentrations t h e aeria l mycelium de,,eloped into a 
d e nse, closel)' fe lted m at. Conidia ,vere procluced scantily a 11d varied 
g reatl)" fro n1 the shape found e l e,,·here, l)eing le s taperi11g , 111ore nearl)" 
cJTlindrical, and m ateria l I}' thicker ( G raphs 13, 1-l, Fig. D). In some 
instances seJ)tation differed n1arkecll)T- dir11i11ished ( Graph 15 , 16, Fig. D). 
l\1Ian1- la rge co11idia had no septa at a ll , a11d other had irreo-ular or incon1-
plete septa . It is e\"ide11t tl1at tl1ib 1ned iL1n1, e,·en at 25 ~ streng th, i11-
dt1ces man),. a lJnorma li t ie , and tl1e , .. er)T higl1 coefficient of , ,.ariabili t)T 
is e peciall)' striking. The differe11ces in septatio11 h ere r1oted 'Arere not 
constant 0 11 the sam e plate and \\rere mL1 ch more con1r11011 at t l1e (lr),' in 
edge. O n tl1is agar co11idia l length ,,~as le-s t 11an t111der sta 11clard crJ11ditio11s 
(see appenclix , p. 18() ) . 
T,TT/zeat-s·trr11.v a'.!,ar.-(Fi[ty' g ran1 o f cJlcI \\t]1eat-. tra,,r, 1Jc>il cl 20 mi11utes 
a 11d filtered.) Gro,,Tth "'·,1-, I)O r)1- . 
''Dij·co'' beef-a'<a,- .- H. ~o. 1 gr·e,,- s lr)\\·l}· 1Jttt ,,·a~ , ·cr~r cle 11 se ; t1rf~1c~ 
e,re11; little aerial In \reel i U n1 . 
• 
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Starclz agar.-This medit1m proved to be of but slight dift.erential 
valt1e . The growtl1 was of a da rk color a nd of somewha t bluish tinge. 
B ea11, agar.- H. Nos. 1, 3, 5, 13, 20, grew well on bean agar , a ll de-
veloping a dense, woolly, gray aeria l mycelium. Zona tion was poor, or 
obscured by the aerial mycelium. The five stra ins showed no diffe rences 
in growth on this medium , which was therefore poor for differential use . 
In Freudenreich fl asks t here was a definite black surface-line and much 
tawn)r aerial mycelium in clumps. 
Brazil-nitt agar .- (Formula according to Spencer , 108.) H. No. 1 in 
test-tubes grew very rapidly and luxuria ntly ,vith small development of 
aeria l mycelium and a distinct black basal line. The agar was rapidly 
cleared of proteid precipitate by the development of a proteolytic enzyme. 
In Petri dishes a thick, dense, woolly, snow-white aerial mycelium devel-
oped which entirely curta ined the surface-blackening. The colony was 
sur1·ounded by a broad translucent zone due to proteolytic action. This 
agar is valuable for the pure-white aerial mycelium that develops on it, 
a nd to den1onstrate readily the proteolytic action, though it did not, 
even in these regards, prove to be differential, since a ll of fifteen strains 
tested upon it gave nearly identical responses. 
Oat agar.- H. No. 1 at 10 days ga,,e a distinct black surface-line 
and very heavy aerial gray growth. H. Nos. 1, 4, and 14 were indistin-
guishable on it. 
Apple-] ruit agar.- H. No. 1 ga,,e a black basal line a nd abundant, 
sooty aeria l mycelit1m. H. Nos. 1, 4, a nd 14 were a like except that No. 4 
produced la rge sclero tia. 
Apple-bark agar.- H. Nos .. 1, 4, a nd 14 grew ,,.ery slowly and were 
, ,ery dense and black, with but Ii ttle aerial ffiy'celium. 
C2apec aga1· .- H. No. 1 gave a black surface-line and no aerial my-
celium. H. Nos. 4 and 14 were of the same character except that No. 4 
produced a considerable quantity of smoky aerial mycelium. 
Pritne a?,ar.- H. Nos. 1 and 4 gave a dense, black surface-growth but 
110 aeria l n1yceliun1. 
SUMMARY CONCERNING GROWTH ON AGARS 
Corn-meal agar made b), the usual 60° forn1ula pro,Ted most useful, and 
t he best differential agar. If made at 100° or at 43° it lacked nutri-
ment. The a n1ount of agar used- e\ren 25 g. per 1000 c.c.- had but little 
effect on growth characters . Green-wheat agar in varying strengths led 
to luxuriant vegetation , to little conidia-production, to much abnormality 
• 
• 
• 
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in morphological characters, a nd was of little differentia l , ·alt1e. On 
either washed agar or plain agar there was excellent linear growth but 
poor color and little conidia-productio11. Bean agar gave too luxuriant 
vegetative growth. Brazil-nut agar was useful for t he development 
of white mycelium for use in nutrition studies a nd for study of proteolytic 
action. The other agars used showed no specia l features of value. 
RICE AND SI M ILAR SUBSTANCES AS 11EDIA, WITH SPECI AL 
NOTE OF COLOR PHENOMENA 
Rice in, test-t itbes .- Rice was prepared in the customa ry way, by placing 
it in test-tubes to a depth of one centimeter , adding enough v.rater to 
stand 1 cm. above it, and then a utoclaving. This medium, so useful in 
the study of many fungi, notably of Fusarium, proved very interesting 
here. At the expiration of about two ""?eeks from the time of inoculation-
generally the most profitable ti1ne for first observation- three zones or 
regions could usually be recognized : ( 1) the region recently invaded by 
the fungus, which I designate as the recent region; ( 2) the region first 
invaded, which had assumed nearly its final appearance, a nd which I call 
the old region; and ( 3) the region midway between 1 and 2, which I shall 
call the median region. 
Each of these regions showed characters of its own. Within all of 
them, but particularly in the old and in the median regions, there were 
three points to observe : ( a) the places where the rice gra ins came in contact 
with the glass, which places I call contact; ( b) the spaces between rice gra ins, 
at firs t filled by water, which I call the i1iterstices; and ( c) the line between 
interstices and contacts, which I term the border. Usually the fungus 
grows down into the interstices, consumes their contents, and fills the 
remaining space more or less completely with mycelium. Penetration 
of the contacts is very slow and n1ay not occur at a ll, therefore they a re 
usually but slowly discolored by the passage of various chemicals into them. 
The border is the region of greatest development, and of ten presents a 
$harp, distinct line of pronounced cl1a racter. I t is the contrasts furnished 
by the contacts, interstices, and borders, often attended uy the develop-
ment of beautiful and v ivid colors, that giv·e to these cul tu res their s trik-
ing appearance. In addition to these characters the final appearance of the 
rice colt1mn should be noted. It is sometimes digested avvay in characteristic 
manner. The development or absence of sclerotia is also noteworth)' . 
H. No. 1, in rice test-tubes, at two weeks, gave, i11 the recent r·cgio11 , 
salmon-colored interstices, contacts, and borders; in the n1edian regior1s the 
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interstices and contacts \,\rere gray, the border oli,·e ; in the old regions 
t he interstices "'rere dark, contacts gray, and border deep black. No 
sclerotia de, .. eloped . 
H . o. 2 ga,·e q uite clistincti,·e color-character , a did a lso ros. 11, 
12, 16, 1 7, a nd 19, including the color pi11k, bro,,·11 , red , gray·, and purple. 
The remaining strains ,,rere distinguished onl)r by sclerotial de, relopment, 
in which character stra ins kno,,·n to be clo el,,r rela ted differed markedlv . 
- J 
Additional notes macle on the e cultt1res a t la ter period , ttp to four 
v,,eeks , differed only as to sclerotia l de\·f\ lopmen t a nd the ,,rasting a,,ray 
of the rice column. At fottr ,,·eeks H . No. 1 produced son1e sclerotia , and 
a t fi,·e v.reeks, man)r. 
In an attem pt to ascertain v.·herein lay the responsibilit)1 for the 
\·a rious colors fo und in rice cultures, t t1bes v\'ere made i11 tl1e t1sua l v.ra>' , 
using rice chaff , whole rice, rice from the pearling cone, rice fron1 the 
brush , and rice polish. Of these, ri ce chaff a nd ,,·hole rice ga, ,.e no color 
reactions; but all the others ga, .. e t he u t1al ones. ingle gra ins of auto-
cla ed rice v.rere placed on washed agar , under a cover-glass , and inocula ted 
with color-producing I-Ielminthosporit1n1s . Direct n1icroscopic observa-
tion shov.1ed the most intense colors 011 t l1e t1nbroken rice-surface , a nd less 
intense ones on interior regions exposed b11 breal(ing. It is therefore 
probable tha t t he proteids, "vhich a re most abt1ndant in tl1e surface la>"ers , 
are necessa r1r to t he color re ponses , though the color itself often, if not 
a lwa)'S, a rises f ron1 the my·celium. 
P earl-barley (p ,,epared like rice titbe.c; ) .- The genera l character of 
the growth as to contact , interstices, and borders ,,Ta as on rice but 
with diff.erent a nd less p ronounced coloring. H. No. 1 a t two ~reeks ga,Te , 
in the recent region , sal1non interstices, contacts, a nd borders; in the 
median region, gray interstices a nd contacts and oli,,e borders; in old 
regions, dark interstices, gray con tact , and black borders ; and the aerial 
mycelium vvas gray and the barley column not shrt1nken. 
N aV)' beans (prepared like r"ice lttbes ).- H. No. 1 gro,vn on this medium 
two v.reeks ga, ,e contacts unchanged , i11terstices gray t o br·o,vn, borders 
brown to black. Little of differentia l value de, 1eloped , though H. Nos. 11 
and 19 gave pink colors . 
Vfl lieat grai11s (prepa11ed as above) .- H. No. 1 in old region gave con-
tacts Ltnchanged, interstices dark gray , borders black , a nd a very few 
sclerotia developed. H. No. 3 ga\.·e the same characters but more numer-
ous sclerotia . 
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• 4l111011d i1Ltegzlme1,zts (prepared as above).-H. Jo. 1 ga, ·e a de11set black 
n1,Tceli11n1 and abundant conidia. 
,; 
Cor1i 111eal (111oiste11,ed a1zd azttoclaved i1i test-tztbes) .- H. No. 1 gave 
dense , black borders and greenish-blacl( interstices. 
Cor;i-starcli (prepared as above) .- H. 0;0 . 1 ga, Te a dense, black, e,·er1 
s11rf ace-gro\,·th ,,Ti th Ii ttle or no aerial rn )·eel i um . 
• 
SC:\I:\IARY CONCER~li\G GRO\\-TH ON RICE AND Si i\IILAR 
SCBSTANCES 
\\
1ith Helminthosporium, as ,,,.ith Fusarium, rice tube are of ,·alt1e for 
difl.erentiating s1Jecies. The important constitt1ent seem · to be in the 
a leurone la )·er. Pearl-barley has sin1ilar and different, though less, ,ralue. 
\\Thole ,,,heat grains , ,,rhole rice, bea r1s, etc., do not give these color reactions . 
Color J)he11omer1a in fungi ha,.·e been di cus ed b:; Smi t h ( 106), and 
Hedgecock ( 65), and b)' Ste,,Tart and H odgkiss ( 119), \\1ho cite se,,.eral 
papers bearing upon the subj ect. These, 110,\·e, Ter, deal 111ai r1I), \\rit h 
co11ditions of aciditJ' and genera l carboh)1drates ratl1er than ,vitl1 proteid 
relations.* 
l\IISCELLANEOlTS ,TEGETABLE i\IEDIA 
Parts ( plugs) of , ,.arious , ·egetables ,,·ere placed i11 te. t-tt1bes-in 
son1e cases ,,·ith glass slips-v,., ith about 2 c.c. of vvater and autocla,red. 
The chief resulting cha racters of , ra rious H eln1inthosporiun1 plantir1gs 
on s11ch media consisted i11 the de,,elo1)ment of aerial ID)'CeliL1n1 and 
the pellicle o,-er the surface of the \\rater. 
P otato p!ztgs (p,,epared i1z tl1e zt/;ztal ivay) .- H. i\O. 1 ga, ,.e on these 
pl LI la rge de,,.elopme11 t of ,,·ooll>·, ,,·l1i te aeria l m"j·celi um. At tl1e line 
of co11 tact ,,,,i th the glass the gro,,Ttl1 ,, .. a der1se ancl blacl( . No sclerotia 
de,·eloped in fot1r da}'S. This medium possessed litt le differential , ,a lue, 
onl>' H. ::.; os . 11, 12, and 17 shovvi11g clear differences. 
P otato p!Ltgs o,z, glass slips .- The sli1Js \\"ere J)laced in test-tulJes (in 
the n1a 11ner 110\,rn in Fig. 2, page 95 ) , a11d then slice of potato, ,,,hich ,,,.ere 
so Ct1t tl1at tl1e>· could bare11r be crov,,.ded i11to the tL1bes. Thc11 ,,·ere then 
a utocla,.,ecl. This ga,,e opportunity' for obser\,.ation at t l1ree places: (1) the 
exposed potato sz,rface; (2) the co11tact of the potato ,,,.it11 t l1e glass 5l1p a r1d 
,,·i th the \Vall of the tt1 l)e; and ( 3) the border at the eclge of the con tact 
( cf. ,,·ith terms tinder rice, p . 86). H . ~o. 1 l1ere ga,,e a de11se IJlack 
*In this connet.tion see paragrapl1 on carbol1ydrat es on i:. ,ge 100. 
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border , a woolly, smoky aeria l surface, a 11d wa black a t contacts. H. 
Nos. 11 , 12, and 17 were otherwise colored . 
Carrot plitgs on glass slips (111a11ip1tlated as above) .- H. o . 1 ga,re 
black border and scant aeria l mycelium ; H . os. 11 and 17 were quite dif-
ferent. 
0 11 other carrot plugs, placed in te t -t ubes lJut without the glass 
slips, H. No. 1 gave a t 4 days a slowly de,reloping black surface-growth. 
H . No. 3 grew faster and with more aeria l mycelium. At 9 days , H. Nos. 1 
and 3 were a like. 
Sweet-potato plugs .- H. No. 1 at 4 days ,vas densely woolly on the 
surface; surface of I-1. o. 3, less ,,,.oolly . At 9 days H. os. 1 and 3 were 
a like. 
0 1zinn bulbs; radish root.- H. No. 1 and H. No . 3 had abundant rnyce-
lium, a pellicle, and conidia . 
Celery, onion stems, green peas, pea-pods , string-beans.- H. Nos. 1 
a nd 3 had made dense, white, woolly aerial mycelium. 
R hubarb sten1s.- H. No. 1 made no growth; H. No . 3, poor growth. 
Cranberries .- H . Nos. 1 a nd 3 made r1 0 growth. 
B ea11, broth.- H. os. 1 a nd 3 o-a, ,e a thick pellicle and a scant aeria l 
mycelium. This medium has litt le differentia l ,ra lue, though la rge white 
mycelia l clumps appeared in H. Nos. 7, 8, a nd 9, much less in o. 6, and in 
some cases there "''as no pellicle . These character , however , appear too 
variable to have value. 
Old u 1heat-straw.- Old , dry ,vheat-st ra,,-, cut free of leaves and into 
lengths of abou t 12 cn1 ., was placed in test -t ube v\1ith a few c.c. of wa ter 
a nd autoclaved . Inocula ted on these straws, II. No. 1 grew vvell , largely 
covering the lower pa r t of t he stem ( vvhich \\·a in t he 1nos t l1umid a ir) 
wi th a black coating of conidia. Each conidiophore usually proLiuced 
se, ,era l conidia . On the upper part of t he tern , \\rhich was in less humid 
a ir , conidia were produced much le abundan tly a nd were us L1a lly soli tary 
on the conidiophore, ~,hile on the portion of t he s tem very near the cotton 
plug there was a growth of aeria l n1yceliun1 . The fL1ngt1s a lso grevv sparsely 
over the surface of t he \'\ra ter , where it prodL1ced conidia . N i11eteen other 
numbers of Helmin thosporiun1 were grov\rn on this mediu1n and kept 
under observation more than three months. Three nt1mbers, 11 , 17 , 
a nd 21, showed distinctive cl1a racters, a nd among the others there were 
minor differences in conidia production , in amoun t of ae ria l m)Tcelium on 
t he upper end of the straw, a nd in t he density of the pellicle. These 
differences were, however, as great bet\\,ee11 two cul t u res k11own to be 
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of the same species (e.g., H. Nos. 5 and 6), and betv\reen H. No . 20 and No. 
13, presumabl)· of the same species, a nd therefore they are not of reliable 
taxonomic , ·al ue. E , ren at the end of three months there ,,·ere no sclerotia, 
P)'"Cnidia, or peri thecia in any of the tt1bes. Ra,·n ( 91) has stressed the 
importance of sclerotia ( "'rhich this n1edium )rielded in his studies) as a 
means of distinguishing certa in races or species ; but no such , ralue attaches 
to it for the races that I had under observation. 
Fresli u 1lieat-leaves .-Green \i\iheat-leaves were prepa red in the same 
manner as the wheat straw. On these lea,res gro"\,rth of H. No. 1 was 
much as on the ,, .. heat stra\,, except that many more conidia ,,rere pro-
duced both 0 11 the lo,, .. er portions of the leaf and on the \\"ater-surface. 
On the upper part of the leaf, about 6 cm. a bo\"e the le\·el of the v\"a ter, 
\\rhere the leaf ,,·as too dry for conidia -forn1ation , a rather extensi,,e, ,,,.hite, 
floccose, loose aeria l my·celium developed. . 
SlTivll\IARY CONCERNING THE FOREGOI NG VEGETABLE 1'1EDIA 
But little of differential , ,a lue resulted. The cha racters of aeria l 
m)·celium, sclerotia, clun1ping of ffi)'celium, and pellicle-formation were 
but slightl)r marked, a ll being highly dependent on conditions of en, .. iron-
ment. 
CEREAL SHOOTS GROWN FROI\1 ASEPTIC SEEDS AS !vIEDIA 
Cereal seeds were disinfected and sprouted in sterile moist cham-
bers . Wl1en the shoots were 2-3 cm. long t hey were cut off, placed in 
\\Tater in a test-tube, and autocla, "ed. Next, wasl1ed agar \, .. as placed in 
Petri dishes and inoculated ,,Tith H . No. 1. Abot1t four da)'S later, "':hen 
the colonies \\·ere se, ·eral centimeter in diameter, ' "a rious cereal shoots, 
prepared as abo, ·e, ,,,.ere laid on the \\'ashed-agar plates, the basal end of 
the shoot in each case touching the edge of the colon>'· In thi ''-'ay re-
peated tests \\rere made with wheat, oats, corn , rye , ancl barley, w it l1 the 
in,,ariable result that gro\\1 t h "''as most lL1xuriant a nd dense on the corn, 
,,·hich soon became completel)· black. Ko constant difference ,,,.as e\1 ider1 t 
betv\reen the other cereals, except that r)'e seemed a medit1m slig l1tl)' less 
fa,1orable than the others . 
It seemed probable that the more lt1xuria n t g ro,\"th and co11id ia-de\·el-
opment on the corn shoots was dL1e to quantity· rather than to qL1ality" of 
nutrients. To test this hypothesi an entire corn sl1oot, a longit11di11al 
half of a shoot, a longitudina l c1 ua rter of a shoot, and a n1ere longitudina l 
filament '"rere la id on a colony of H. ...o. 1 gro'"'ing on ,,·ashed agar. ()n 
the smalle t frao-ment, gro,,·th a 11d conidia-prodt1ct io11 ,,. re a lJout as 0 11 
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wheat. The quantity of conidia produced, and correspondingly the blaclc 
color, bore a direct relatio11 to the mass of the corn shoot. It is prolJable 
that all of these autoclaved shoots are of equal, or nearlJ-r eq ual, nutritive 
value for a gi\ren amount of material. 
Elev·en other t1-ains of H eln1i11 thosporit1n1 ~'ere tested in simila r man-
ner, using "''heat, oat, and barley shoots. No significa11t differences in 
growth appeared, though, in mo t cases, at the end of the gro\\7 th-period 
there was a somev\rhat more prof use de,,elopmen t of co11idia 011 ,vheat than on 
the two other cereals . 
• 
ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS WHICH I NDUCE VARIATION 
Since classification of t hese f t1ngi is neces a ril1· based prin1arily 011 
morphology, a nd 011 growtl1 cl1aracters as exhibited on ,·ariou rnedia, 
it is important to kno,v ,;vhat, and how great , ,rariations in these charac-
ters a re induced by en"·iro11111enta l cha11ges. It is generall)•T conceded that 
cultur·e characters to be comparable n1t1st be noted under simila r condi-
tions. Bt1t 110,v much latitude is permissil)le here ; "'' l1at difference in 
env ironment may be regarded as negligible? Fungi a re collected that have 
grown under different conditions of 11u tri tion, l1t1midi ty, te1n1)era ture, etc., 
a nd specific descriptions are ~rritten, based on the ... e collections . To 
"''hat extent a re they t rustvvorthy? The size a nd shape of tl1e conidia and 
septation are regarded a of the highe t tc1xonomic , ~a lt1e. Tl1e develop-
me11t of sclerotia . of aeria l n1yceliun1, of 1111,celial clu1n1Js, of color, e tc., 
are often t he only characters separati11g son1e t"S~pe regarded as species . 
E,ren the cl1aracter of the colo11y on tl1e agar plate a re considered im-
portant. I t is ~ri th the hope of tl1ro\,,.ing son1e light u po11 this phase of 
the subj ect that I record t l1e follo,i\Ting additional ob er,,.ation concerning 
en,,ironm ntal factors which indt1ce , ,ariation. More complete and ex-
haustive stt1dies on these and kindred phenomena a re needed. 
QlrANTITY OF NUTRI1'1ENT 
Petri dishes ,vere respecti,rely st1pplied \Vi th 12 c.c. a11d 30 c.c. of 
60° corn-meal agar a nd inoculated ,vith H. No. 1. Placed tinder the 
a1ne conditions, these dishes ga,,,e ery differe11t colo11y-cl1aracters . 
The colonies on the plates containinO' tl1e la rger amount of agar v,rere very 
dense and black, and co, ,.ered the agar-surface n1uch n1ore con1pletel), than 
did the colonies on the plates containing les agar (Pl. XIV) . Tl1ere was 
a lso marked difference in the rate of linear grov,rth, a is sho,,rn in the fol-
lo~ring table: 
• 
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GI<.OWTH I N DIA1vlETER OF COLONIES (1'1ILLI~1ETER'>) 
rl I .J. da )'S 1 age 
On 12 c.c. o f aga r 30 c.c. of aga r 
p 1. 1, 2 2 f) 1. 8, 3 2 
pl. 2, 25 pl. 9, 40 
pl. 3, 29 pl. 10, 32 
pl. 4, 32 pl. 11, 40 
pl. 5, 25 pl. 12, 35 
pl. 6, 29 
pl.7,27 
--
Totals, 189 
A,-. per pl., 
? ... _, n 1n1. 
--
Totals, 179 
Av. per pl., 
35.8 mm. 
&
11 t 11 d (l )'S1 (1ge 
On 12 c.c. of ,tgar .~O c.c. of agar 
pl. 1, 6lJ pl. 81 85 
p l. 2, 65 pl. 9, 90 
pl. 3, 65 pl. 10, 85 
pl. 4, 63 pl. 11, 85 
p l. S, 63 
pl. 6, 62 
pl.7,65 
--
T otals, 4-t3 
Av. per pl., 
63.3 1nm . 
--
Totals, 345 
...i\,•. per pl., 
86.2 111m. 
It appears that at 4 days tl1e colonies on t he deep agar grew more 
than 32 % faster than those on the p lates \,~ith less agar; at 11 daJ-1s, more 
than 28°c faster, the colo11ies being at tl1e same time more dense . A 
repetition of the test v,,ith 16 plates ga\"e at 9 daJ,s a g rowth -a,rerage of 
50 mm. on the s l1a llovv agar a nd of 74 n1m. on the deep agar-an i11crease 
of 48 % in rate . 
Since it ,,-as d ee111ed pos. ible t hat tl1e differences here noted n1ight 
be due to differences in humidity', tl1e clepths of se,·eral pl a tee; ,vere care-
ft1lly measured and sufficient agar poured in to each to 111ake tl1e a ir-space 
abo,·e the agar in all cases e(111a l, a ltl1 ough, ~ince l1alf of tl1e plates were 
shallov.r and ha lf of them deep, there ,,~as a great clifference in the depth 
of agar used, ,,·hic l1 a,·eraged in t h e deep p lates about 11 111m. and in the 
shallo,, .. plates abot1t 3 m111. The results of this test ,,·ere a l1nost identical 
,,,i th those recorded alJo,·e. The diffe rences 11oted, therefore, coulcl h a rd ly 
ha\Ye been due to diff.erences in humidit)t , bt1t ratl1er to tl1e an10L111t of 
nutriment a,·ailable . The g raphs of conid ia l lengtl1 gi,·e r1 in Fig. E s110,,· a 
larger predominance of sh ort conidia on the deep agar , indicating the contin-
11 a 11ce of conidia-fo rma tion for a longer JJeriod o f time. For tl1is reaso1  
the m ean len gth is much lov.1e red a nd the coefficient of ,·ari a l)ilit1, on the 
d eeper agar.- is much higher tl1an 0 11 the l)lates \\·ith le~s agar . 
The. e results on deep agar are ir1 entire agreement ,,·itl1 t l1ose alread)1 
g i,,en concerning corn shoots ( page 90), to the effect tl1at qt1antitj1 of nL1tri-
111ent a,·ailable may influence tl1e g ro,,,th-cha raciers \ ·er)' 111arked l)', oftcr1 
as di5tinctly as d oes tl1e quality of tl1e foocl a\ta il alJle. The clil tttio11 x-
perin1ents ~rith g reen-wheat aga r a 11d cor11-r11 al ag·c1r ( pc.1ge 83 c1 11 cl 84) t 11d 
to,\ra rd the ~an1e conclusion, tl1ot1gl1 other facto r cll..,<J a1)1)ear ir1 tl10:--e ca .. ·- . 
' 
t 
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INHIB ITORY I NFLUENCES 
M any influences which inhibit or retard ,regeta tive growth, in so doing 
call forth increased sporulation , in accordance wi th the second law of 
Klebs ( 74) t hat the condi t ions favoring sporulation are always n1ore or less 
unfa,torable for growth. Thus, two colonies of H. No . 1 on washed agar 
were independent ly nearly devoid of conidia; but when they grew and ap-
proached each other , vegetative growth was retarded, a nd eventually in-
hibi ted , and each colony became dark in t he region of inhibition, owing to 
much-increased sporulation ( Fig. 1) . Colonies of many- other species of 
f Ltngi a ffected H. No. 1 simila rly tinder like circumstances, as did also dry-
ing out of the agar a t the colony's edge. Sin1ila r changes in growth, and 
consequently in colony-character , occur on a lmos t any medium, prom-
inently on corn-meal agar , and they must be tinderstood a nd reckoned 
with if colony characters a re to be used for cl escriptive purposes . 
• 
• 
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F ig. 1 - Illust ra ting inhibi tory influence on 
sporulation . T wo colonies of H . N o. 1. on \.vashed 
agar , sho\ving da rk ba nds, due t o a bunda nt sporu-
lation where the colonies approacl1 each o tl1er . 
Sporula t ion a lso somewha t increased near ma rgins 
of colonies, ow·ing to drying. 
H'liNIIDITY OF MEDI A 
Rice was placed in tubes with wa ter equal to t \\"ice t he volume of the 
rice, and with water equal to four t imes its volume, being then autoclaved 
and inocula ted with various H elminthosporiums. No tes a t two weeks 
sho"'r better characters of border , interstices, etc., in the wetter tubes , and 
while with n1any stra ins sclerotia developed abundantly in the drier tubes 
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they did not appear at a ll in the wetter ones ( Pl. XV}. This v,,a s notably 
true o f H. os . 1 a ncl 5. E\'"en at the end o f fi,·e ,,·eeks no sclerotia \\'ere 
produced in the wet tube by H. No. 1. It is appare11t th at the sn1a lle r 
a rnount of \1\ra ter is the m ore fa,·orable for obser,pation of clerotium-
formation, either at two o r four weeks, a ncl that obser,,ation of ~ret tubes 
a t the end o f t\VO \\1eeks is. t1ffi c ie nt fo r other cha racters . R a,·n (9 1) has 
uggested sclerotia l fo rmatio n as a c l1a racter fo r the separatio n of certa in 
pecies. It is o lJvious that if thi cha racter is emploJ'ed care n1t1s t be g i,·en 
to the humidity o f the m ed ia . 
H Uf\1 IDITY OF AIR 
T est-tubes were prepared \,·ith ,,·ater in the bottom a nd a g lass ~lip 
in serted a s is sho,vn in Fig. 2, and autocla\·ed. If filte r-paper or a \\' heat 
leaf is laid o n the g lass slip the l1umidi ty1 is sus t a ined throughout the length 
of the tube by e, ,aporation fron1 the leaf o r the paper , bLtt if no such con-
ductor o f water is used, a 1 d cereal ( e .g . \\"heat) shoots a re laid c rosswise 
on the glass s lip (as indicated in Fig . 2) a 11d inoculated, the g rov.·th o f the 
fungu may be obser,,ed under differe 11 t co11ditio ns o f a ir-humidit)r· 
Determinations kindly m ade fo r m e hy Dr. G. L. Pel t ie r \\' ith espe-
ciall1· accurate apparatt1s d e, ·i ed b y Dr. C . F. H otte., sho\\·ed that n1o is t 
,vheat sprouts becam e shri\·e led and appare ntly d r)' i11 3 hcJt1rs at a re lati,·e 
humidit)· o f O to 60% ; in 12 ho L1r , at 707u a nd 80:c ; in 24 hours at 90% , 
and that only in a re lati,·e humidity greater t ha n 90~ d id t he spro uts 
remain apparently m ois t for a longer time . 
Test 1. Moist s terile wheat-sh oots were placecl 0 11 t l1e g lass s li JJ ( as 
s l10,,·n in Fig . 2) ,,·ith centi m e te r inter,·al · bet,,·een then1, and inoculated 
\\'ith H elminthosporium No. 1. All hoot s 3 cm. abo, ,e the \\'"ater-le \ ,.e l 
dried '"rithin 24 ho urs, indica ting t hat a re lati,,.e humidit)' as high a 90% 
existed only in the regio n o f the lo\,·est shoot a nd that next a lJo, e it. ! 11 the 
regio11 o f app roximately 90~ , re lati\·e humidit'j' n1an1, of tl1e coni<liophore. 
IJecame abnorn1all11 lo ng ( 600 µ), a nd t he 1Jasa1 par t \,·as <.> f 111)'"cel ia l rather 
than of conidioi:, ho re cha racter (cf. Fig. 3). I t \\·as appare11t t·ro111 o lJ',Cr\~a -
tions on shoots in these , -a riou hun1idi t ie that ,,·he11 the ai1· ,,·a - tocJ dr\' -
for conidia-production there \\ a~ a cor1c,ideralJle c1e,·e lc)1)111e 11 t <,f cterial 111)·-
celium, ,, hich accounts for the fact that frec~ ue11t)>, tl1e lJa al 11<>rtio11 of a 
, ·egeta1Jle s t em ( e . g ., cele ry o r '"·heat) 111,t)' bec1 r r c,n id ia, ,,, 11 i I • t l1e t i JJJ)er 
J)a rt bears a tuft o f '"·oolly aeria l m)1,celiun1 . 
Te t 2. Ole!, dr)' \\heat-stra \\. v,·ith \\.cLte r 111 te. t-tt11Jer., \\ cl ~1t1tocla\1 d 
and inoculated \\'ith H. :t\o. 1. In t l1c hu111id 1,c>tto111 tl1e c,11i<lia-cl tts ter 
• 
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were la i-ge, as \}\ras also each co11idi um. T o,i\1a rcl the clry end the conidia-
cl us ters a nd the conidia both becan1e srna ller. Fron1 gra pl1s of conidia l 
length (Fig . F) it is ob,~iot1s t ha t the rnean le11gth of the conidium is mucl1 
• 
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F ie. 2.-Sl1owing at left , glass slip i11 test-tube: O=water level, 
1, 2, 3 1 etc., position of wl1eat shoot s. I n other t est-tube, combustio1  
boat supported on a bit of glass tubing, colonies gro,,ting on the agar 
in the boat. 
-
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F1c. 3.-H. No. 21, sho,\•ing origin nf coniclicJrlltorl!S fro1n n1~·c •lit1m 
under humid conditions, tl1e conidic,r,bores l,cing ,·cr y ~lio rt , tl1ick, 
t. r1)0ked, a nd blac.k. 
• 
• 
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reduced by an env ironment of rela ti,,ely dry air; a lso that the relative vari-
abili ty is much increased by these conditions ( cf. data of Fig. F ,vith data 
of Fig. A and Fig. G) . The great influence of humidity on the n1orphology 
of conidia and conidiophores is discussed by Wartenweiler ( 124) . Pammel, 
King, a11d Ba.kke show by respective illt1strations (90, Pl. I , figs. 1, 2, 3, and 
13-16) la rge variation in shape and size, a nd apparently in mode, of conidia 
of H elminthosporium as grown in the fi eld and in the greenhouse. Similar 
effects from humidity were noted by Beach ( 12) in Septoria. The relative 
paucity of sporulation and the tendency of H. No. 1 to turn to the produc-
tion of aerial mycelium unless the air-ht1midity was very high, a nd to pro-
ceed to profuse conidia-formation only "''he11 the relative humidity was 
above 90% , explains the fa ilure to fi.11d Helmintl1osporium conidia on dis-
eased wheat-stems in ordinary moist-chamber conditions, though these 
same stems, when given very moist conditions, invariably became covered 
with H elminthosporium conidia. 
The six stra ins of Helminthosporium subj ected to the humidity tests 
a ll agreed in essential behavior and characters with the reaction of H. No. 1 
to the same, as given above; but there is apparent disagreen1ent here with 
the conclusions of Ravn (91) who says that he placed ''no water in the damp 
room (Boettcher chamber) since the moi tu.re woulcl be so great that it 
would pre\rent the development of conidia ." 
T est 3. Under a bell ja r lined with filter-paper dipping in ,,,a ter-
thus securing a close approximation to a saturated atmosphere- ,open 
Petri-dishes of inoculated corn-meal agar \\1ere placed. Under these con-
ditions H. o . 3 made much more \\7hite aeria l mycelium than did H. 
No. 1, and a lso grew faster , wl1ether on thin ( 30 c.c.) or thick ( 60 c.c.) 
layers of agar. 
It here appears that a condition of excessive humidi t")r best develops the 
differentia l characters of the aeria l n1ycelium of these closely related races. 
T est 4. H . No. 1 was grown on corn-meal ag·ar , a nd vvhen the colony 
was well developed it was dried slowly until growth con1pletely stopped. 
·This resulted in a dense black band of conidia near the edge of the colon)' . 
There were many conidia upon each conidiophore, as many a thirteen being 
counted in one instance, and the conidia clL1sters resembled bunches of 
grapes. Only the oldest conidia of a cluster \\rere at a ll la rge and these fell 
far below the mean as grown under standard conditions, ,vhile the other 
conidia were much below the u ual size (cf. Graphs 62-64 [Fig. OJ and 39-42 
[Fig. K]) and extremely variable, with coefficient of ,1 ariability 29.99 as 
compared with 12.22 under standard condition (Graph 42, Fig. K). It 
• 
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is ob,·iot1s tl1a t such dry ing as is here recorded results in increase in the 
number of conidia per conidiophore; in great reductior1 i11 t he 111odal n1ean 
and length; in increase in , ,ariabili t)' ; a nd e,,en i11 bimodali ty of length-
graph. A count of scars per conidiophore gi,,es the following: 1 case with 
4 scars ; 1 with 5; 3 cases with 6 scars; 3 with 7; 2 witl1 8; 2 with 9; and 1 case 
,,·ith 10. This record a ffords a m a rked contrast with the more usua l con-
dition of o nly 1, 2, or 3 conidia per conidiophore. 
TEI\IPERATURE RELATI ONS 
The following is the record of H. No. 1 on 10°, 15°, 25°, and 30° 
,vashed agar at 87 l1ours : at 10°, trace o f g rowth; at 15°, colony 10 mm. in 
diameter; a t 25°, 21 mn1. in diamete1·, at 30°, 19 mm. 
GR0\\ 1TH OF H. J 0. 1 ON CORN-MEAL AGAI{ 
Temper- Dish G ro,vtl1 of colony-dia 111eter (mi llirneters) at ti1n e-periods ind icated 
ature Ko. I l 
2 da . 3 da. 4 cla. 5 da. 6 da .. 7 da. 9 da. 13 da. 17 d a . 20 da. 
-- -
10° 
1 4 11 15 • • • • • • 18 22 29 40 49 55 
2 7 12 16 20 27 39 48 56 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
,.;.\ , ~erage .. . . . . . 5.5 11 .5 • • • • • • • • • • • • 17 21 28 39 .5 48. 5 55 .5 
15° 
1 8 18 28 39 so 61 76 
2 10 21 3 1 39 48 55 67 
Average • • • • • • 9 19.5 29 .5 39 49 58 71 . 5 
• 
20° 1 
16 28 41 53 6,~ 73 92 
2 13 27 39 51 60 69 87 
• 
Average . . . . . 14 .5 27 . 5 40 52 61. 5 71 89 .5 
25° 
1 17 34 -18 61 75 90 
2 19 34 48 60 74 90 
Average • • • • • • 18 34 48 60 .5 74 .5 90 
30° 
1 18 32 45 57 71 84 
2 20 34 46 57 72 85 
, ,erage ... . .. 19 :~.1 4.) . 5 57 7 1 . 2 84 . ,) 
Steady increase in grov\rth-rate is apparent up to 25° \vith a sligh t 
decrease at 30°. Bakke ( 6) places the optimum for FI. teres as 23°-
250. Various cha nges in tl1e appeara nce of the colon)' res11lted from cer-
tain temperatures. Th11s at 10° there was no 2011ation, no aerial r11ycelium , 
a nd , rery fe,,r conidia. At 15°, zonation ,,,a:-; \ Tery faint, l)arel)'r perceptil)le; 
at 20° a nd 25° 111ore n1arked; v\.r l1ile at 30° tl1e aeria l 111yceliur11 vvas very 
sca nt a ncl zo11ation lessened . 
• 
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Ravn (91) places the upper limit for growth at 33°-34:0 ; the optimum 
at 25°- 30°; the lower limit at 3°- 5°. 
P lates prepa red in a simila r n1anner to the above ,~ere kept for-± days 
at 15 ° a nd then transferred to the 25° case. Simila rly, transfer ,vere 
made from the 25° to t he 15° case. Tl1e data of colony-growth from this 
trial are shovvn in the following table. 
GROWTH OF H . 0 . 1 IN ALTERNATING TEi\ilPERATURES 
Change of 
Te111perature 2 da. 3 da. 4 da. ten1perature 5 da. 6 da . 7 da. 9 da. 13 da. 
to 
• 
• 8 18 31 44 58 72 90 15\) 25° 9 19 28 39 55 69 90 
Ave1-age .. .. .. 8 .5 18 .5 29 .S • • • • • • • • • • • • 41 . S 56.5 70.S 90 
17 32 48 
15° 
55 64 69 77 90 
25° 18 31 47 54 63 71 78 90 
Average . . . ... 17 .5 31 . 5 47 .S . . . . .. . . . . . . . 54.S 63 .S 70 77 .S 90 
-
The transfer to different t emperatures made no perceptible difference 
in colony-character -otl1er than difference dependent on the rate of gro\.\rth. 
To ascerta in the relation of temperature to the grovvth of H. o. 1 
on live wheat shoots, this organism was planted as under standard conditions 
(App., page 180), except, of course, that the sl1oots vvere not autocla \~ed. 
Three temperatures, 15°, 20°, and 30° ,,,ere used. When gro\.\rth had pro-
ceeded to completion conidia l length was fot1nd to be as shown in gra phs of 
Fig. G. Conidia -production was scant at 30°, permitting only a f e\.\r meas-
urements . At the other temperatures it apJ)eared to be norma l. On these 
live shoots there was a marked shit.ting from the mean to the lower length 
as we passed fron1 15° to 20°, and a still more marked shifting at 30° ( ee 
Fig. G). · 
LIGHT 
Two Petri dishes of corn-n1eal agar ~·ere inoculated v,·it h H. No . 1 a nd 
kept in the da rk at 25°. In the following table tl1e re ulting g·rowth is 
compared with that of si1nila r plates kept in the light. 
In darkness there was slightly less zonatio1  a nd levv aeri a l mycelium 
than in the light, but the difference was onl17 slight and is probably i11sig-
nificant. 
To ascertain whether plate-posi tio11 i 
importance, numerou cor11-meal agar plate 
• 
a n env ironmental factor of 
were placed to1J 11p, others 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
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bottom up, a nd observed carefully, but 110 difference i11 rates or cl1aracters 
of growth "''as obser, .. ed. 
GRO\VTl-l OF H. 0. 1 I N THE D ARI( AND I N THE LIGHT 
. • 
r; ro\vth of colo11)r-dian1eter (mill i r11eters) a t 
T ern pera ture Condition 
tin1e-periocls inclicated 
2 da. 3 da. 4 da. 5 da. 6 cla. 7 da. 
21 32 44 56 71 85 
25° Dark 21 33 46 59 74 85 
A , ·erage .... . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 21 32.5 45 57.S 72 .5 85 
• 17 34 48 61 75 90 
25° Light 19 34 48 60 74 90 
Average ....... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 34 48 60.5 74.5 90 
CARBOHYDRATE S 
Brazil-nut agar in Petri di ·11 with H. No. 1 gave snovV)' white colonies. 
v\lhe11 such colonies had reached a dia meter of a l)out 3 cm. one oese of 
powdered dextrin, m altose, rhamnose, or gluco;;e was placed on the agar 
a few millimeters from the advancing edge of tl1e colon>' · \Vithin 48 h oL1rs 
the portion of the colony'" near the added carbohydrate, ~,ith the exception 
of rhamnose, produced conidia in much g reater abunda nce than beforeJ a nd 
the mycelium turned slightly dark. Starch, corn-oil, a nd corn-111eal pro-
duced a simila r effect, but with d elay'" of nearl}I" 48 hours, suggesting that 
t l1e additional time reciuired ~,as needed for the production a nd actio n o f 
enzyn1es, diast ase, or ly pase , as the case might be. 
Again, plain-agar plates vvere poured a nd ir1oculated witl1 H. No. 1, 
and ,vhen the colony was well developed various carbohydrate 11L1trients 
",,.ere laid 011 tl1e agar 11ear the ad ,tancing edge of the colony: stea111ed rice, 
steam ed tapioca, 1 square ce11timeter of standard corn-meal agar, a frag-
n1ent of a Bra?il-11t1t, corn-starch , wheat flour , co1-n-n1eal , a ncl b uckwl1eat 
flour. All of these nu trie11 ts were used, a nd in each case tl1e colo11)' in t l1e 
region of these nutrients tt1rned 1Jlack, o,ving to t he quantity of co11idia p ro-
dt1 ced (Pl . XVI). R a \rn (91) noted a dis tinct relation betwee11 carl)ol1)r-
drate nutrients a rid l) lackness i11 H el111intl1osporit1m, as did I i11 \'arious 
f u 11gi ( 11 8) . . 
011 plain agar , glycocoll a nd aspa r t ic acicl i11l1ibitcd stro11 gly at first, 
bt1t la ter the fttngus g re,, through these. It g·re,v nor111c.1ll)t t l1r·c)t1gl1 ty-
r<Jsine, g luta n1ic arid, le t1c i11 , cJ~stine, pher1ytl, ,111cl ala11i11e ,\·i tl1ot1t per · f)· 
• 
I 
• 
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tible influence on the 11umber of co11idia, though as it approached corn-meal 
agar conidia-prod uction l,ecame profuse. 
NUTRIENTS AS AFFECTING CONIDIAL LENGTH, SEP TATION, AN D SHAPE 
P lates of ,,ra hed agar ,,,he11 solid ,,;ere inoculated ,,·ith I-I. ro . 1, and 
V\Then the colony had grov\,n to a diameter of about 3 cn1. one of , a rious 
nutrients was la id on the agar in approxima tely eq ual -olume, at a distance 
of 1 crn. fron1 the edge of the colonJ' · \t\lhen gro,,rth had ceased, graphs of 
conidia l length v\trere made. These graphs, ,vith clata sufficiently explana-
tory, a re gi,,en in Fig. H. v\1hile the number of measurements made is too 
srr1all to "''arrant a ny definite co11clusion as to nutriti,,-e , ,alues, the obvious 
general concl L1sion is that the added nu trie11 t did n1a rkedl)' affect conidia l 
length. It is particularly noticeable that wa hed agar plu saccharose, 
tapioca, or rice ga,re sn1all conidia, and i11 none of these cases ,vas modal 
conidi a l-length equal to that of conidia gro,vn u11der standard conditions 
(see Fig. K). E,ren the , rery striking modification repre ented by the bi-
modal curve shov\,n in Fig. I was a product of environmental change. It 
"''as noted in the sample from "''hich the graph was plotted that the conidia 
were prodt1ced in rather la rge clusters, the oldest one being largest, the others 
n1ostly mt1ch smaller. The minor mode here apparently represents conidia 
in a stage of arrested de,relopment, comparable "'' ith those of Graph 62 
(Fig. 0), while the n1ajor mode stands for conidia that approached more 
nearly to normal de,relopn1ent but did not attain f Lill ize ( cf. graphs of 
Figs. I and () with those of Fig. K). Tl1at the bin1odality is not due to 
• • .. . 
-·-
• 
• 
.. . -
• 
• 
• 
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,. ·, . . 
l i 1G. 4.- T ri -pointed conidia of) H . ro. 
23 ,\nd H . No. 36 (t ee t ext , p . l 02) . 
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saltation is clear, s ince tran fers made fro111 thee JJlates to v,, I1eat hoots 
( standard co11d i tions ; see A pp., p. 18 0) ga , ,e 11orma l cu r, .. es . 
A stril{ing temporary m odificatior1 of conidia l l1ape, dt1e presumably 
to nt1triti,1e or osmotic conditions, was exhibited by H. o . 5, 23, and 36, 
in \vhich a considerable nun1ber of the conidia \,,.ere tri-pointed, o,ving to 
the central cell becon1ing inequilatera l, then extending as i ho\vn in Fig. 
4. The fu11gus had long been CL1l tured on rich carbohydrate agar, and 
\vher1 transferred to corn-meal agar the3e peculiar tri-pointed conidia \\i'"ere 
no longer common. ( In this co11nection, see a lso page 154.) 
SUl\I lvIAR\'" CONCERNI NG ENVIRON11ENTAL FACTORS \VHICH 
INDl:-CE VARIATION 
It is ob,·ious from the foregoing record that verj' slight ch ange3 in en-
viro11ment n1ay prodttce m a rked alterations in colony cha racters- grO\\rth-
rate, color, aerial ID)'Celium, c lumping of m ycelium , and e\ren in the shape, 
septation, a nd s ize of the conidia . The quantity~ and cor1centration of 
nutrients, particularly of p1-oteids a nd carbohydrates, ha,,e a ,-ery import-
ant influence on conidia-production and colony-color . Steinberg ( 114) and 
J a,,illier ( 69) ha,·e s ho,~Tn that e,-en the z inc in tl1e g lass of the culture-
flask has marlced effect on the cul tu re-cha racters . DastL1r ( 40) has noted 
the following effect of m edia on Gloeosporium: after long cL1l ture on agar 
the conidia-bearing capacity is lost, though return to favorable meclia lead 
to its reco,rery unle s the ta}' on agar has been too prolonged, i11 ,vhich 
case the capacit),. to bear co11idia i completely lost. Air-humi tidy is es-
pecially significant a regard aeria l 111y,.celiur11 , and has a lso an appreciable 
influence 011 the si7e of the conidia. Light seems of le s importance, thot1gh 
experiments were insufficient v\rith this factor to be conclusive. Tempera-
ture in the upper and lo,,rer range has a n1arked influence on man>' mor-
phological cha racters. 
In the light of the foregoing experiment ... it is clear that comparisons of 
colony-characters on artificial n1edia shou ld be macle ( e3peciallj· a regard 
points of minor difl.erence) only on n1edia knO\\' n to l)e a 11earl .. a s pos ible 
of the same con1po ition, a nd, when J)ractical)le, upon the san1e lot of 1ne<li-
um and at the same tin1e: thu onl)' car1 trul~; parall l conditic>11 be ecured. 
Petri dishe with flat lJotto111s shoulcl lJe t1seci, ar1d i11 orcler to ' e Cttre c1t1c1l 
thickness of mediu111 tl1e agar shoL1ld solidifyr ,,,her1 le,rel. Strcl\\' , lea,•e ' , 
etc., in test-tube. , gi\·e different tt1a11titie of aerial 111),.celit1111 ,1ncl 011idic1 
of d iff eren t ize at cliff eren t le,·el~, l)oth of ,,, h icl1 ,l re cl tic t'.o 11 Lt 111 icl i L)· a ncl 
• 
• 
• 
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nutrition differences. It is clear that conidia de,,eloped in the open on 
leaves or stems-some of the conidia in humid conditions, some in dry ; 
some on leaves of rich nu t rient value, others on those les ... nutritious-ma>, 
differ ma teria lly in measure.ment owing to environmental differences ; a nd 
similarly, it is clear tha t sclerotium-developn1ent is markedl")' influenced b )r 
slight changes in humidity . 
Ravn (91) sta tes tha t conidia measured fro1n one plant vvere thicker 
than those from another, but whether this ~ras due to env ironment or to 
actual differences in the fungi was not s ta ted. He does, however , state 
definitely that in his groups conidia collected 11nder different conditions 
showed different lengths ; and tha t t heir length depends U{)On the conditions 
under ~rhich they developed. Examples of extensi\1e modifications due 
to substra tum are mentioned 11")' E dgerton ( 50) , Coons ( 33), Duggar ( 45), 
l\,1oreau ( 84), and Burger ( 32) . Varia tions simila r to those herein noted 
as due to subst ra tum, especially those due to the rela tion of carbohydra te 
nu t riment to color and altera tion of conidia l mode ,vere noted by me in 
1909 (Ste,iens a nd H all , 11 8) . Brierley (26) denominates such variation 
'' modal varia tion." 
M ORPHOLOGY OF T H E F OOT -ROT F UNGlJ S 
The parts chiefly to he considered , in the absence of kno,x.rledge of the 
ascigerous stage, are tl1e myceli11m , aeria l , surface, and submerged, conid-
iophores , and conidia. Discussion of t he rela tion of the mycelium in a nd 
to host-tissue will be gi,ren under t he heading '' Infection phe11on1ena 
on wheat' ' ( page 128) . 
1 his morphological stud)' was made in part on the ,,arious media here-
tofore mentioned ar1d on d iseased plants in moist chamber. It was impo1·-
t ant, howe, ~er, to ha, -e son1e means of securing the conidia , a11d other or-
gans abo,-e specified , in large quanti ty·, in form readily and convenient ly 
available for examination. Moreover , the ,rariability of t he fung11s tinder 
slight en,.rironmental cl1 anges en1pha, ized t he necessity of securing such 
morphological units as had developed under conditions as nea1·ly ident ical 
a nd uniform as possible. This led to search for some s ta11dard means of 
culturing the co11idia . Evidently corn -meal agar was unsatisfactory, since 
very sligh t changes in quali ty due to mode of preparation led to great mor-
phological changes. Green-~rheat agar a nd bean agar, both ope11 to the 
same objection , a lso gave too much ,,egeta ti,,e gro,vth a nd too few a nd often 
abnorn1al conidia . Wheat in moist cha1nber, or wheat leaves or shoots in 
test -t t1 bes varied so much in ht1midi ty tha t they cot1ld not gi,·e constant 
• 
• 
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n1orphological character . The procedt1re fi11a lly c1dopted to sect1re s tand-
ard conditions mayr be fot1nd in tl1e appendix, page 180. 
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I;-1c. 5.-I·I . No. 1. sl1owing extensive anastomosis of t.l1e 111.yceliu1n \vhere il coursed over l)ar('.! 
~lass: a, low-po\».•er vie,v, b, detail of portion of a, l1igl1 po\\ cr; c, a l>it of ropy myceli~,m co,11-
po ed of severa l t,vis ted hyphae, many of tl1e si ngle tl1reads undergo i11g dissolutio n. 
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lvIYCELI Ulv1 
1 he young, vigorous mycelium growing within the agar is smooth, 
quite stra ight, nearly or quite hyaline, a nd of very uniforn1 diameter. The 
genera l aspect near the edge of a colony is shown in Fig. 6, d. In older 
· parts of the colony tl1e submerged my1celiun1 is omewhat thicker and is 
less rich in protoplasm. The mature to old subn1erged my-celium has in 
agar a barely perceptible tinge of straw-color. The cells a re quite strongly 
constricted at the septa a nd the content is highly vacuolate. Ravn (91) 
states that in the old immersed mycelit1m both plasma and cell-walls may be 
blackish green, grayish brown, or entirely black as i11 Alternaria. No such 
coloration as this has been obser,,ed in my cultures. The same author (91) 
discussing colony zonation, attributes it to variation in the color of the my-
celiun1, while in m y cultures it appears to be a lmost en t irely due to variation 
in quantity of conidia and of aerial mycelium. 
The quantity of aeria l mycelium vvas highly dependent upon air-
moisture a nd agar-conditions. \!Vhen these f a, Tored there V\,as a some-
what conspict1ous, even floccose, white aeria l mycelium 2 to 3 mm. high, 
consisting of either smooth, even, single filaments or, when quite abt1n-
dant, of severa l filaments twined into a rope ( Fig. 5, c) . When conditions 
were less favorable the aeria l mycelium , though inconspirt1ous, was still 
present in considerable quantity. The difference betV\reen various species 
of Helminthosporium a nd their saltants as regards the abundance of 
aeria l m1rcelium is well shown in Plates TX-XIII. H. No. 36, a very dis-
tinct species from H. No . 1, ~ras chiefly characterized by the great 
profusion of aerial mycelittm ( Pl. X). This character is the only one 
I 11ave found by ,vhich to separate H. No . 1 and H . No. 3, and it ser\res 
only in t he la rge cul tures ( Pl. IX-XIII), the distinction often fa iling in 
ordinary Petri-dish culture. The character is apparently so n1uch mod-
ified by var yi11g humid ity as to make its utility for diagnosis of very 
questionable , ralt1e (see pp. 95, 97). Ravn (91), howe,"e1A, distinguishes H. 
avenae, H. gra1nineilnt 1 and H. t.eres, growing· on sterilized straw, by the 
different individual character· of the aeria l mvcelittm and sclerotia ; a nd .. 
H. grami11eiln1 a nd H. ai1e11,ae on heer,~ror t by t he fact that l-I. gran1i,zeztm 
forn1s a snow-white t1niforn1 mass of aeria l hyp•1ae, while H. ave1zae has 
sparse, wl1ite aeria l n1yceliun1 which forms solid clt1mps, the black st1b-
stratt1n1-n1ycelium bei r1g , risible between t hen1. 
Tl1e 111ycelium in wheat tisst1e is some'\\rhat more irregula r in contour 
than that grown in aga r and is of ten 1nuch thicker. Occasionally upon the 
wheat surface it bra11ched in a clo e fan-like fa hion ( Fig. 22 , page 134). The 
• 
• 
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Fie.. 6.- H . No. 1 : ti, s l1owing bra ncl1ing a nd general appearance at edge of a 
colony gro,ving on corn- mea l agar; I', norti o11 <)f a mycelia l c lumJ) sho,ving 
peculiar t,visted c.. ha rac te r of tl1e m>·cel1un1, ,vitlt mo re usl1a l strands fo r c.omp1ri-
• 1son. 
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aeri a l m)1celium of ome races produced clumps (Pl. XIII , XXII, XXIII), 
which under the n1icroscope are seen to be due to a peculiar di tortion a nd 
abundance of the aeria l n1)1celia l tips ( Fig. 6, d). This pect1liar l)ehavior 
of the terminal parts of the m ycelium shows some simila rity to the branch-
ing figured by \Va rd ( 123) in Botrytis in tl1e early stage'- of de,~elopment of 
attachment organs. Anastomosis is ,rery common with this fungus ( Fig. 
5, a a nd b), and \i"\T a rd ( 123, fig. 19) l1as figured a na ton1osis of , ,er}' simila r 
character for Botr)rtis. Many citations of its occurre11ce a re g i,ren by 
Beau,rerie and G uilliermond ( 13). (See a lso their figure -! a nd 8.) 
1·he nuclei in the m)tcelium a re extremely small , b ut 111ay be see11 readily 
when stained ,vith gentia 11 "\riolet, and still better if stained \\rith iron-hae-
matoxylin. They vary in number, but a re ne ~er less than tvvo a nd usually 
more; theJ' do not typically grot1p in pairs; a nd the)r a re irregula rl>r dis-
tribL1 ted in the protopla t. N uclei apparent ly in mitosis a re frequently 
seen , but since they a re so 1nall no details ,,,ere noted except that the 
mitoses of all of the nuclei in one cell seem to be simultaneou , a nd mitosis 
• 
was probable in adjacent cell . R eports on the nuclear condit ions in the 
fungi imperfecti are fe,v a nd unsatisfactory, doubtless owing to the extretne 
difficulty of the subject. Dangeard ( 39) notes nuclei and rnitosis in the 
rather anomalous genus Bactridium; Beauverie and G uilliermond ( 13) in 
Botrytis; while Higgins (66) giv-es quite satisfactory figt1res for l\Iy·cosphae-
rella. 
Sen esce1ice pJze1zome1z.a of aerial mycelizt111 (Fig. 7, a-b) .- \\1 hen the 
aeri al mycelit11n i yot1ng it constitutes a n1ore or le s a lJttndant, loose, 
a rachnoid, flt1ffy n1ass . In c1uite old cul t ure it is ob er,·ed to n1at do,\·n 
close to the Ltrface of t he medium in a thi11, glazed, dead la)'er. Inter-
m ediate betv een t hese t,vo extreme condition in tere. ting phenomena 
occur. 1·he first obser,,able chan~e from that of the normal, \ ·igorous 
myceliun1 is t l1at certain cells of a filan1ent, often 111an~ adjac•ent cells, be-
come nearl}' or q ui te de,,oid of protopla m (Fig. 7, ·'i, o, a r1d g), thot1gh cells 
at each end of such a eries till appear normal ( ee -i a 11d j) . Quite f re-
quentlJr the f ur1gus re-grov;rs fron1 a protopla mic cell, throL1°·h the en1pty 
tl1reads, as is sl1own in 11 a nd o. In other in tance , a 11d 1n11ch n1ore co111-
• 
monl)' , the en1pt · cells gradt1ally collapse until tl1ey' ren1ain as , ·er>' 
thin, sn1ootl1 filan1ents (c, 11, and 111), apparently of gelati11ous textt1re. 
\i\l here t,,ro filaments undergoing uch dissolution cro the)· bl nd (a, b, 
111); a nd ,,,here severa l meet, rather la rge a r11orphous u11 organized n1asses 
are seen, superficia ll y mucl1 resembling a pla modia l str11ctL1re (a). Tl1ere 
" 'a s , indeed, a t fir t, suspicio11 that t here might be present a pla modia l 
• 
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parasite prey·ing t1po n the H elmint hosporium n1)·celit1111; but nt1merous 
tes t s con,Tinced m e that su ch ,,·as not the case , but that what reall, r occt1rs ., 
is that the old aerial m ycelium dissol,,.es ( prol)aLl)r by at1to-diges tion). _A.11 
stages o f this disorga11izatio n can be follo\,·ed ur1der the immer ion le 11 s in 
s t a ined preparations , \i\1 h ere the disorganized fil a 111en t stains ,,·i t h t l1e gen-
tia n , Tiolet bt1 t is seen to be amorpho u s a nd wi t ho11 t l) rotoplasm ic content. 
These phenon1ena appear to be limited to the aeria l m ycelium , l ) 11t \,·ere 
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F1c. 7 .-Various \•iews (a and b, low po,ver, c-o, higl1 po,ver) of ID)'Celium of H. No. 1 in 
senescence: a and b sho,ving dissolution t o fine threads, b with a conid iophore still attached~ 
c-h and 1n, empty m)1celia l cells adjacent to cells nearly dissol ,,ed; i a nd j, protoplasmic 
cells adjacent t o empty cells; k and l, fine m)•celia l outgrowths from protoplasmic cells; n a nd 
o, fine mycelial threads growing from tl1e protoplasmic cells and through old empt)· cells; P 
bits of m~rcelium, as seen \.Vith the immersion lens, sho\.ving the nuclei. 
• 
obser,·ed 011 m a n>r s trains o f lle lmin thosporium. .i\t1toclige tio11 o f n1 ·-
celiu111 d o ubtless occur in the ca~e of \\'(JOd-rotting fu11 g i, a i e , ·ide11c d 
l1J' the absence o f m)·celium \\·here i t ,,·a pre,·iou~l)r k110,\rn to lJe, a 11d i t 
n1ay be of comr11011 occurrence i11 ot l1er f ur1g i. It certa i11l)' <)CCttrs \\·he n 
t,,·o hyphae jo in b)7 anas to1110 .. is , a nd in the t1nion o f ~c,x t1a l o rga11 . . c;ro,,·-
ing-tl1rot1gh o f the rnJ·celit11n , as 11oted a lJo,re, ,111d e, ·c11 oniclift-for111ati<lr1 
\,,ithin t he o lrl cell a r co111111o n i11 Sap1·oleg·nia , ri11(l l1a\·c lJee r1 11otec l i 11 
• 
• 
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se, ·era l other ge11era: Botrytis (BeaLiverie a nd G uillie rmond , 13); Alter-
na ria, E picocctim , a nd Botrytis (Linder, 7 8) ; I nzengaea ( Borzi, 23) ; D e-
m a ti um. Botrytis, Oidium (Kloeker a nd Schiorn1i11g, 75); Chaeto111iu1n 
( Zopf, 129, fig . 24, 25, A, B, T ab. 16). The 1Jheno1nenon , a d e cribed, 
is a lways associated vvith senescence. Sclerotia a re described by Bakl~e 
( 6) a nd Ly' Noack ( 87) , v.rho eem to ha,,e fo11nd then1 common on old straw-
cul tt1res, , ,a ry in g in length from 200 to 600 µ. I ha '\·e not fot1nd them a t a ll 
on straw, thot1gh on old rice-cultt1res the)' a re abt1nda nt. Pycnidia a nd 
pycnoco11idia, a seen by R a,,.n ( 91) in II. !Pres a nd a described b>' Bakke 
( 6), I h a"Te r1ot seen. 
CONIDIOPHORES 
011, sta1idaJ'd u,Jieat-slzoots.-The conidiophores a re in no ense clustered 
but a rise sing ly as latera l branche , each fron1 a n ordina r)' mycelia l cell, 
a nd differ from the n1ycelit1111 chie fly in that they g row erect a nd straight 
instead of declined a nd crooked, ancl a re darker in color tha11 the m ycelium. 
Usua lly this branch in its basal region is m yceliun1-like, but it ra pidly 
thirken a nd darken to t rt1e conidiophore charact er , a nd i usua lly 2.5 to 
5 µ in length. ometimes the m ycelia l cell from which the conidiophore 
a rises a lso darkens. The conidiophore-cells conta in protoplasm, a nd the 
protoplast pla m olize under the u ~ua l reagent . \\Then mature the conid-
-. ·. 
. . .
. 
,; 
' 
' 
_..£• '. ~ .. ·.; 
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Fie. 8. - H. No. 1, sho\vi11g variation in con id iophores, geniculation, 
conidia-scars. and septation. 
• 
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iophores are pale s tra\\'-color to sn1ok\r brow11 fron1 t ir) to, or 11earl)· to, 
the ba e, the color being due to the outer \\·all- \\·hich i \ 'Cf) ' l)rittle. l Tpon 
the production of the fir t co11idi u111, \,·hich i · .. trictl)' terminal, the co11id-
iophore gro,,·s on,,vard , v,·i tl1 a ligh t l ,end \\Tl1 ere tl1e first con idiun1 \\'"as 
produced, a nd proceccls to bear a no tl1er one. This 111a> .. cont ir1L1e 11ntil 
n1any, conidia ha ,·e been bor11c b)· the ___ a n1e coniclio1)l1ore . If t he con idia 
are 11ndisturlJed, the cluster 111a )r ha , ~e a botry'ose effect, bttt if disturl)ed, 
only the yot1nge t co11idia ren1ain, and scars a nd genic11la tirJns n1a rk the 
places of origin of the fa llen ccJnidia ( Fig. 8) . The nL1n1ber of con iclia l;ornc 
per conidiopl1ore in coL1nt of 24 \v·as as follows: 
Frequenc)·, 15, 5, 4 
Conidia, l 1 2, 3 
l\.I uch higher n un1uer. than this occasionall)· occurred under standard con-
ditions (see appendix, page 180) a nd much higher numbers \\·ere the r11le 
0 11 corn-meal agar. 
The number of ~epta belo,,r the first scar ,:aried f ro1n one to four, 
'"' hile the length in se, -en m ea ureme11ts fron1 base to first scar \\·a i B-
88 µ. The ler1gth alJo, -e the fir t scar is entirely rlependent 11pon the 11um-
ber of conidia borne on a gi,·e11 co11idiophore; in some case it i eq Lta l to 
or e, ~en greater tl1an t he leng th 1Jelo,,· the first scar. 
C onidia develop , ·ery rapi,ll>r upon the coni<liophores. 011e of the 
latter kept con tantl)' under ol) er , ·ation was first observed at 11 o'clock 
to ha, ·e a diameter of 6 .8 µ.; at 11 :15, 13.6 µ; a t 11 :30, 20.4 µ,; at 12, 37 .4 µ ; 
and a t 12 :30, 44.2 µ. 
Tl1e conidiophore of certain other numlJers, for example H. os. 2, 
21, a nd 29, a re of such , .. er)· different cha ract er that the conidiophores a lone 
serve to distinguish them markedlyr from H . o . 1. The cor1idiophores of 
H. N"os. 3, 5, 15 , 16 , a nd others , ho,,·e,·er, a re closel)' like tho~e of l-I ... ro . 1; 
indeed no real di tinction could be foL1nd bet,,·een tl1em. }·\ ttempt, V\'"ere 
made to d: stinguish bet,i\·een t he, e ~trains or pecie. b>' f)lotting conidio-
phore le ngth, septation , ler1gth of cell . , etc ., 1Jut nr,thing ca111e of 11ch at-
tempts. The length of the conidirJp l1ore is markecll)· infl11enced 1Jy a ir-
humidity ( page 95), a11d i t is J) roba11le tha t tl1e rudi111e11tar)' cr> r1idio1) l1ore 
ma)1 IJe cl1anged into aeria l n1)·celit1n1 lJJ1 a lo,\·erin ~ of the ,1ir-ht1111iclity. 
CON I D I A 
The conidia ancl t heir a ttachme11t to tl1e ron iclio11l1ore- a re sl"1<J\\"n i11 
Plate X\' II. From the lJa~a l end of t l1e C'<J t1i cli L1111 to the C<J 11i<lir,1)l1ore 
there i . an exc ed ing])' ... hr,rt (2 X 4 µ) };lack , tiJ)e. f\ s the c<J11irlit1r11 fc1 lls 
• 
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away from the conidiophore the tipe rem a ins attached t o the conidium, 
and as it can a lways be seen readily, when tl1e conidiun1 is in suita ble posi-
tion, it serves as a ready n1eans of recognizi11g the basal end of the conidium. 
The s tipe is equa lly ol)viou and c.listingui hable i11 H. Nos. 3, 4, S, 13-16, 
e tc., though in H. No. 2 and certa in other numbers the s tipe is of somewhat 
different t y pe . While in very ra re ins ta nces cat enula tion of conidia was 
observed (Fig . 9 , b) , this i a ppa rently much less frequent tha n in the forms 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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F ie. 9.-H. No. 1: a, portio11 of a conidiophore bearing 
conidia; b, catenulate conidia-rarely occurring. 
described b)' R avn. The a pical end of the conidium is a l,"'"ays obtu e , a nd is 
n1a rkcd by a pa le spot tha t ,vas mentioned by1 R avn (91) as occurring in 
H. te1·es , etc. Being of so distincti,re a cha racter , this end is a l,,1ays recog-
nizable ,,,hen t l1e conidium is in a suitable position. W e ha, 1e , then , reliable 
m eans of iden t if11ing each end of the conid ia : t he basal tipe a11d the a pical 
spot (Fig . 10) . The la t ter, t hough not cha rac teristi c o f a ll H elmintho-
s poriLtms-for examp le, H. Nos. 2, 29 , a nd others lack it- is cha ract eristic 
of H. Nos. 1 , 3, 13-1 6, and otl1ers . 
The color of t he conid ia of H. No . 1 ra nges fron1 pa le-s tra \v to light 
brovvn , a r1d L1nder son1e condi t ions shows a slight bluish-green tinge. While 
H. Nos. 2 a11d 28 were distinctly and con tantly different from H. No . 1 in 
color , H. os. 1, 3 , 13-16, etc., ,vere indistinguisha lJle on a color basis. 
T lie con1.dial oilte,· wall.-This wall ( the episporium of de Ba r)r, 9), 
which gi\res the color to the conidium , is extremely tl1in and ver)' fragile 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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(Pl. XVIII). It is so brittle that by gently tapping the co,1er-glass over 
conidia the ot1ter dark ,~rall of ever)r one of then1 may be broken in frag-
ments , much as a peanut is broken if stepped upon. This cha racter 
is common to H. Nos. 1, 3, 5, 13-16, etc., as well as to H. No. 2, and many 
other species, tho11gh in some the "' .. a ll is less brittle t han in others. Tl1e 
conidial wall that is left a fter the solution of the endosporium by sulfuric 
acid is entirel)' ,vitl1ou t sign of septation, but sl10\vs the apical spot clearly 
dift.ere11 tia ted as a thin pale region. 
• 
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Frc. 10.-\rariation in conidial shape and septa-
tion of H . No. 1, and sho\ving a lso the dark spot , 
::;tipe, at basal end, and the pale apical spot . 
Co ;11·d,ial conte11ts .- \\-ithin the thi11 colored "''al l are the protoplasts, 
us11all)' se\ ·era l in number ( Fig. 11), and betwee11 the proto1Jlasts a11d the 
outer \.\1a ll is a thick hyaline layer of st1bstance t hat is son1ewhat soft, us ua lly 
appearing a lmost gelatinot1s (Pl . X \ TIII ). This h):aline soft layer represer1ts 
morphologicn l] ),, I belie\1e, a second cel l-v\i·all , the endosporit1111 of cle Bar): 
(9). I shall so speak of it . That tl1is \,-al l is soft i. fl ho,,·n l ))' the \\'ay tl1e 
conid ial co 11 te11 ts is~t1e from the e11d of a crackecl co11iclit1rn tinder t)r s t1r·e 
• 
• 
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Fie. 11.-Conidia of H. N o. 1: a and b, 
,vith o uter wall cracked open by pres-
sure . the inner h yal ine wa ll and the pro-
t oplast s emerging ; c, a nother conidium witl1 
the outer wall crushed b y pressure, the t"vo 
pro top lasts wa lled and touching ; d, simila r 
to c, but with the protoplast s separate ; e, 
immersion-lens v iew of two protoplas ts 
within a con id iun1, showing thicken ing a t 
tl1eir point of nearest a pproach to each 
other ; f , a longitudina l microtome-section 
of a conidium from \vhich both sides have 
b een cut away ; g, a cross-sectio11 of a 
conidium showing much clear space between 
the protoplas t and the outer wall. 
• 
( Fig. 11) . De Bary ( 9) remarks that t he endosporit1n1 of ten shows great 
softness and delicacy but is by no means a lwa11s thinner t han the other 
wall. That tl1e outer conidia l wal] has no internal ridges, and takes no 
part in forn1ing septa, is shown both by direct observation a nd by inference 
from the way in which the conidia l contents slide, unobstructed, length-
wise of, a nd out of, the outer conidial wall. Ra, ·n (91) states that in the 
th ree species studied b)' him the wall a nd septa are , ery thin, bt1 t when 
treated with gl)-cerine, etc., the outer wall becomes prominentl11 thickened, 
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as also the cross walls v.rhere the)' meet the outer wall. In n1aking this 
statement he refers to the episporium and endosporium as constituting two 
la1rers of one wall. In son1e instances the endosporiurn is clearly seen to 
extend between, and to separate, the protoplasts ( Fig. 11, b), while ir1 other 
cases the protoplasts appear to touch each other ( Fig. 11, a), yet when the 
cor1idial contents a re pl1shed from a crushed conidiun1 there is a lways a 
line, though sometimes it is very thin, separating the protoplasts. Since 
the protoplasts are disti11ct from each other, a nd are thus separated by the 
endosporiun1, it seems justifiable to assu1ne tha t this second cell-wall forms 
the septat son1etin1es obvious though very thin, between the protoplasts. 
Treated with concentrated sulfuric acid the conidial endosporiun1 dissolves 
rapidl11 , and by the generated pressure the episporium is ruptured, invari-
abl~,. at the basal end first, this often opening trap-door-like, though fre-
quently the pressure is sufficient to tear the wall of the conidium open 
throt1ghout its length. \ \Tith the solution of the endosporium the proto-
plasts issue from the case of the conidium and appear to be unattached. 
The individua l protoplasts ,,ary much in shape, son1etimes being nearly 
spherical; in other cases nearly cubical. · Each protoplast is surrounded 
by a differentiated layer '"rhich in some cases is so clear, distinct, a nd tl1ick 
as to appear to be a third wall ( Fig. 11). Perhaps it is. Under gentian 
, ,.iolet and many other a niline stains, while the protoplast takes a strong 
stain this layer refuses to stain. Microtome cross-sections a nd longitudi-
nal sections of conidia , ·erify the foregoing conclusions ( Fig. 11, J). In 
cross-sections ( Fig. 11, g), with Fleming's triple stain the protoplast stains 
as usual, but the second cell-wall ref uses to stain ; under Bismarck brown it 
takes a , ·ery fa int stain. Under action of a niline blue, iodine, fuchsin , mal-
achite green, Pianese, or chlor-zinc-iodine it rema ins ur1stained. In longi-
tudinal sections cut so thin that tv\iO sides oi the conidit1m have been cut 
av.,ay, mature conidia show no continuity of the protoplasts ( Fig. 11 , d). 
vVhen plasmolized the protoplasts all shrink and lie quite separate frorn each 
other , and it is in such conditio11 that the appeara nce of a third conidial 
\,·al] is most evident ( Fig. 11 , a, b). Previous to plasmolysi the proto-
plasts are frequently seen to touch each other on the media n longitudinal 
axis of the conidium, and a very faint li11e ( plane) is observable extending 
across the conidium ( Fig. 11 , a, b) . This probably represents tl1e true 
septum, following nuclear division. The protoplast wall lJears a small 
dot-like tl1ickening (Fig. 11, e) adjacent to its sister protoplast, ,,rl1icl1 may 
al o be reFidual evidence of nt1clear mitosis . 
The cha racters as here gi,1e11 for H. No. 1 are found a ls<) i11 • Ltch re-
• 
• 
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lated forn1s as H. o . 3, 13, 16, e tc . Tha t the internal tructure o f H el-
minthosporiun1 conidia has 11o t been clearly under tood i sho,\rr1 1)),. nu-
mero L1s pu bli hed figures . 
Conid1·al gerniinatio11.- The co11idia ger1nina te readily in ,va ter , i11 
l1a nging drop, o r on the sttrface of w l1ea t shoots ( Fig . 12) , a nd germi11a tio n, 
FIG. 12.- Germina ting conidia of H. No. 1 
so fa r as I l1ave seen , is , ,ery ra rely la t era l bt1t Ltsua lly from the ends , n1os t 
comn1only from t he ba a l end. ThLts twenty-seven l.>asal germina tions 
we1-e counted as against fo t1rteen a pical ones. Tl1e ger111-t L1be is 11),.aline , 
richl)/ fill ed ,vith protopla . n1 , a nd forn1s a]Junda nt bra nches a 11d . epta 
(Fig . 12) . Ba kke ( 6) s ta te tha t ' 'gern1 tube firs t con1e 1·ron1 ba a l a nd 
apica l cells; la ter other gern1 tul)es m ay a rise fron1 the ren1a ining cells u11d er 
favorable co11ditions ." Kirchr1er ( 72) tates tha t germina tio11 in H. f!_ra111i ,i-
eztni is usua lly tern1ina l, but Noack ( 87) shoV\rs tl1a t for this ~pecie tl1e 
germ-tubes a re a o ften la tera l. The "' iability of t he pro tOJ) la t ,,ra not 
inj Lt red byT cru hi11g t he epispore; i11deed tich cracking seen1ed to f a cili ta te 
e111ergence o f tl1 e ger1n-tL1be. A11 a to1nosis of t l1e ger111-tt1be is 11ot t1nco111-
n1on (F ig. 13). As tl1e gern1-tube e11la rges tl1ere is freqL1ently, t houg h n ot 
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F-~IG. 13.-Conidia of H . No. l : 
a. s llO\\'tng septa fron1 t\.VO 
deptl1s of focus; b, t\,·o germinat-
ing conidia ,vitl1 germ-tube:; 
anaston1osing. 
al,,·a)·s, shrinl(age of tl1e protoplasts such as is sho,,-n i11 F ig. 11 . tl1is shri11k-
age being usua ll)y m ost pronoL1nced in the end of the conidium 11 0,ving 111o~t 
, ·igorous gro\,·tl1. T o a ll appeara nee tl1e enclosporiL1m ser \·e as a stored 
food a r1d is co11 t1n1ed i11 germina tio11, since i ts presence in m11cl1 climi11isl1ecl 
quantit)' in ger111 inatec.l conidia is e\' ident v,·hen st1cl1 conidia are c1-t1shed . 
The co11idiopl1ore-ce lls a lso occasio nall}' f L111ction a conidia lJy" sending 
out a gern1-tube. H ere , t oo, the inner cell-\\rall eer11.., to ser\1e a re-,er,·e 
food. 
L o1z gei1ity of ro1zidia .- It is not k110,,·n h cJ\\ r long co11idia li\·e, b11t on 
\,-heat s tra,v tl1at hacl re111a ined air-dr)· for foL1rtee11 1nontl1") the}r ger1n i-
nated 11ormally . Noack ( 87) n1en tio11s ger1ninatio11 ''after 1nany m o11th s.' ' 
Ra\·r1 (91) sa)· of three species that at e ight 1nontl1 .; tl1ey1 e;er111i11~tecl l)'Jt 
... IJ a r i n g l) · or not at a 11 . -
p,,eqz1e11 C)1 o_r co ,zidial septa .- H. ~o. 1 t1r1 cler . t,111clc1rd co11 cli tio11c;., (sec 
appenrJix, page 180) ga,re t l1e g ra J)h i11 Fig. J, \\ l1ile ~i111ilc1 r cl,tt[l f<)f I-I . No= . 
1 .~ -1 6 a re g i \ ff e 11 i n Fig . T. 
• 
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Septa Di.ffere1ices of rneans of septa 
H . os. 1 and 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. 2 7 ± .16 
• 
H. Nos. 1 a nd 15 . . .... .. ...... .. 0.80 ± .12 
H . Nos. 1 and 16. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. S 8 ± .11 
H . Nos. 15 a nd 16.. .............. 0.22 ± .11 
It i to be noted that the differences betv\reen Nos. 15 and 16 a re quite 
as large relati e to the probable error as a re the differences between Nos. 1 
a nd 3. R av-n ( 91), speaking of three species of H el1n..inthosporium, says that 
the septa a re very variable , and t hat specific differences can not be deri,,ed 
from them. Very abnormal septation vvas frequent; for example, on green-
wheat agar ( Fig. 14) and other uncongenia l media . 
•• •• 
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FIG. 14.- Various abnormal conidia of 
Ii. No. 1 a s grown on green-wheat agar. 
Conid,ial shape.- The shape of the conidia, together with their size and 
septation , are in the genus H elminthosporit1m the three n1ost-used charac-
ters in descript ion. Indeed in pt1blished descriptions of many species these 
a re the only important cha racters mentioned, a nd of ten one or more of these 
is lacking. Conidial shape in certa in species is very cha racteristic, partic-
ula rly in H. 11iaeqitalis, H. gent·citlatttm, H. raveneli'i, and a lso in m y H. 
No. 29 . Much stress has been la id on conidia l shape as a 1neans of distin-
guishing certa in cereal H elmintho poriums, partict1larly in distinguishing 
H. sativztrrz from H. te1'es . 
Merely to look at two lots of conidia with the microscope, even v\1ith 
the a id of a comparison ocula r, is not a satisfactory means of ascerta ining 
the prevailing conidial shape. Man),' strains of H elminthosporiun1 , Tary 
greatly as to conidia l shape, and conidia of one shape a re mixed with those 
of another (Pl. XIX- XXI). The important question is, what is the 
relative frequency of the various shapes? But before any fa ir estimate of 
this can be made, standards must be established as to what a re the essen-
t ial cha racters of the various shapes. · 
One factor of preponderating influence in determining these conidial 
shapes is the position that the point of greatest d ia n1eter occupies on the 
• 
• 
• 
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longitudinal axis of the conidium. In diagrams I a11d II , Fig. 15, the 
point of greatest diameter on the line a-a' is midway between the base 
and apex of the conidium; whi]e in diagrams III and IV it is nearer to its 
base. If the conidiun1 tapers from the point of greatest thickness to,,·a1·d 
each end a fusiform (Diag·r. Ill) or elliptical (Diagr. I, 1, 2) co11idi11m re-
sults. If for a sufficient distance on each side of the line a- a' tl1e coniclit1m 
remains of uniform diameter it approaches more nearly the forn1 of a cJ·l-
inder ( Diagr. I I, 1, 2). When the maxin1um diameter i nearer to the lJase 
than to the apex, some\\rhat rapid tapering gi,,es a fusiform cor1iclit1n1 ( Diagr. 
Ill), but if (as in Diagr. IV) the diameter lessens , rery gradua ll)·, a fro111 the 
point a to pointy, the conidi11m may be said to be tll)cylinclrical. 
• 
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l\!Iere ca t1a l olJser,·ation of n1a11y' s trai11 of H el111inthosporiun1 sl10,ved 
tha t the point of 111axi111u1n diam et er v\ra usua ll y near tl1e basal regio11 of 
the conidit1n1 , occa iona]IJ, near the 1niddle region, '"' hil e in extren1ely rare 
cases it was near the apical quarter, the ratio of the e cases being fo r H. 
No. 1 a lJout 30:14:4. A m ore accura te cletern1inatio11 of ,,,.hat ma, .. be 
termed t he lon gitt1dina l eccentricity' o f the conidiun1- that is the ra nge 
of , -a ri a ti on in the po i tion of the li11e of g rea te t diameter (a-a', Diagr. 
I- IV) 111ay be rnade lJy m easuring ( a long tl1e longitt1dinal axis) the dis-
ta11ce from the lJase of the conidium to the intersection of th line a-a' 
,,·i th the longi tudi11al axis . This di tance di,1 ided by t he total le11gt l1 of 
the conidi u1n n1ay be kno,\"11 a its coeffi c,ie1zt of l 011 J!. it z,d i11a l ecce 11 t ,, icit y. 
1 hi coefficient for H. No. 1, based 011 65 conidia taken at rando111, vvas 
found by tl1e abo,,e method to 1, e .43 ± 0. In other terms the point of 
n1aximum dian1eter \A·as distant from the base of t he conidium 43 % of the 
total leng·th of the conidiun1. Bakke ( 6) say that the conidia of H. te-
1-es are wides t at the 1niddle . 1-he coefficient of long i tL1dina l ecce11 trici ty 
based 011 11 coniclia of H. No. 1 ,,.,,hich were of typical subcylindrical ap-
i: a rance (approac.hing that .... hown in Diagr. IV) ,,·as .JS as contrasted ,~:ith 
a coefficien t of .43 for 11 conidia of elliptical appeara 11ce ( Diagr. I). Co-
efficient of longitudina l ecce11trici ty for H. Nos . S, 20, a ncl 4 of subcylin-
drical sl1 ape, V\'ere respecti,rely .35, .39, a nd .37, s l1ovvi11g tl1at in these 
forms tl1e point of 1naxin1un·1 diam eter is slightly nearer tl1e base tl1an it is 
in H. No. 1. None of the conidia of H. No. 1 ,,·as trLil'j' c1,.lindrical, 
tl1at is, t he sides were not parallf'l for a ny appreciable di tance. l\1a 11)r 
,,·ere st1bcy]indrical, tl1e forn1 approaching that shown in Diagra m IV. Of 
65 conidia taken at 1-andom 81 % + of the conidia vvere elliptical; 17% + 
subcylindrical; and 1 % otherwise. 
T o ecure a coefficie11 t ,,r hich ,,,ould indicate "'' i tl1 son1e degree of ac-
curac)r the cur,-ature of the conidia l "''all (as from 1Joi11t a to pointy, Diagr. 
I- IV) determinations v,ere made of the ratio x: ( Diagr. 1- 1 V). Tl1e 
g i 
line cd vvas tangential to the surface of the conidi t1 1n at the point of maxi-
mum diameter, and v,·as para llel to the longitL1dina l axis of the conidiu1n, 
tl1e line e.f being 3.4 µ from the line cd and para llel to it. Tl1en the points 
x and y a re V\rhere tl1e s t1rface-line of the co11idit1m CL1ts the line ef. It is 
obv~ious that as the li11e xy increases in proportio11 to the leng·th of the conid-
ium, glz, the conidit1m m ore nearly approaches the form of a CJ'linder; and 
as t l1e line X)' becomes proportionately shorter the conidium beco111e less 
xy 
I ike a cylinder. The ratio gh may therefore be termed the coeffi cient 
• 
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of c1·li11c1ricit1·. F or these clete rn1ina tio 11s 0 11ly co11idia of a JJJ)rc>x i111ately 
n1oda l le 11g tl1 ,\·ere t1sed, a nd to ol1, ,ia t e u11con ciot1s , e lectio11 , 111eas1tre-
n1e11ts ,, ere 111ade of only the Ie f t s ide o f the co11idiu111 , tl1e l)asal nd being 
to,,·ard the obser,Ter. D e termina tion fron1 11 conidia of H. No. 1 o t~ ~ttlJ-
c~·linclrica l l1ape ga,·e a coeffic ie11t o f .74, \\·hile t11at fro n1 5.1 e lli p t·ical 
co11icli a ,,·as .67. 
Th e a bo, ·e .findings for H. No. 1 a re as follov,,s : 
Coefficient of lo11git11di11al eccetz!riczl;' 
./\ 11 conidia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .43 
E lliptical conidia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .42 
... t1bc,·lind rical conid ia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .45 -
Coc1ficie11t o_f C)1lit1dricitJ.1 
Al 1 conidia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 0 
E lliptical conid ia........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .67 
... ubcylindrical conid ia. . ............................ .74 
Detern1in a tions of the coeffi cien t o f Cy1lindricity m a de fron1 d rawings 
of Dr. R a , ·n (91) ga, ·e fo r H. gra ,1ziJzeLtn1 a 11cl H . ave11ae respecti\-el)· .86 a nd 
.95, ho,,·ing a rnt1ch hig l1er coeffi cient t ha n is g i,re11 l)y a 11y of t l1e fo rms in 
n1,· collection. 
J 
... ;\ con,·e11ie11t m e th od o f n1easuring conidia for coefficie11ts is g i,·en o n 
J)age 179 of the a ppendix. 
Co11idic1,l l e11 gtl1.- Fron-1 fi.,re sepa ra t e pla tes , a, b, c, d, a nd e, inocL1lated 
,,·it h H. X o. 1 ur1de r t a nda rcl condi t ion .. ,, G raphs 36-40 (Fig. K ) of co11id ia l 
le ng th ,,·ere m a d e . Tv,~o acldi t io na l graphs ,,·ere n1acle from IJlate e, one 
o f ,,·hich is d esign a t ed as e' . The d a ta perta ining to t h e8e gra 11hs a rc 
gi,·en ,,·i th t l1e oth ers (Fig . IZ). 
The differences bet,\·een tl1e 1nean o f co11idia l lengtl1 0 11 plates c1 t o e 
a nd e' a re as follovvs : 
Plates Differences bet-z,..Jcen 111fa 11 s Pl<1 tes D 1.ff ere11ces betwee11 1J1('(1tlS 
a-b +0.70 ± .21 b-e' -0.19 ± . 16 
a-c +0.62 ± .24 c-d +0. 16 ± .23 
(l -d -0.iB ::t:: .23 c-e + 1 .40 ± .2-! 
a - e + 2. 03 ::t:: • 2-! • c-e' +0. 11 ± .1 7 
a - e' +o.so .± .16 d-e + 1 .2-! ± .25 
b-c -0.07 ± .22 d-e' -0.28 ± .18 
b-d + 0.(J8 ± .23 e-e' - 1.52 ± .1 9 
b - e + 1.32 ± .2-! 
Sin ce t}1e , ·ari ous 11la n t ings 0 11 tl1ese p la tes were a ll fro111 t l,e ~c1mc in-
oct1lun1, n1a de a t tl1e san1e tirn ·, a11d L111d r as 11ertrl)' icle11tica l co11dit io n , 
a. possilJ le, a nd so kept, the rat l1 er la rge cliffe re11cc i11 111etl11~ ~c 11, ()art i t i -
• 
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la rly in a- e, b-e, c- e, d- e, a nd e- e' is significant. If plate e be left 
out of consideration , tl1e otl1ers agree reasonably vvell, with d iff erer1ces 
greater than the probable error in six out of ten cases, the difference being 
but slightly above the probable error in t'Aro cases, about twice the probable 
error in two cases; and about thrice that, in two cases, the largest excess, 
in plates a-b, being 0.70±.21. · 
Plate e deviates widely, with a difference in case of a- e of 2.03 ± 24, 
the difference being more than eight times the probable error. The great 
difference in plate e must indicate variability of the fungus on this plate 
(cf.with page 152), modification due to influence of some unknown factor of 
environment, or error in sam piing. But since such a variation did occur 
in a series of plates made with the greatest care and with the san1e organ-
isn1, it is clear that the occurrence of such a differenee can not properly be 
interpreted as meaning specific difference. Data from the combined rec-
ords of a, b, c, d, and e' ( omitting e as questionable) give the most reliable 
data I have on length of conidia of I-I. No. 1 under sta ndard conditions 
(cf. with Graph 42, Fig. I{). 
To determine how wide a variability occurs in specimens collected in the 
open, on the natural host, H. ravenelii (Pl. XX) a well-marked, easily recog-
nized species of wide geographic distribution, growing on S poro bolus, was stud-
ied in conidial-length graphs made fron1 specin1ens listed in connection with 
the graphs (Fig. L). The tabulated results of this study of H. ravenelii follow: 
Nos.* Differences between means Nos.* Differences between means 
43 46 0.48 ± .26 46 50 0.50 ± .28 
43 47 0.59 ± .24 46 51 0.70 ± .28 
43 49 0.62 ± .28 46 52 1.46 ± .28 
43 48 0.62 ± .29 46 53 2.43 ± .27 
43 so 0.98 ± .27 47 51 0.59 ± .26 
43 51 1.18 ± .27 47 52 1.35 ± .26 
43 52 1.94 ± .27 47 53 2.33 ± .25 
43 53 2.92 ± .26 48 51 0.56 ± .30 
44 48 0.45 ± .31 48 52 1.32 ± .30 
44 49 0.46 ± .3 1 48 53 2.30 ± .29 
44 50 0.81 ± .30 49 51 0.55 ± . 29 
44 51 1.01 ± .30 49 52 1.31 ± .29 
44 52 1.77 ± .30 49 53 2.29 ± .29 
44 53 2.75 ± .29 50 52 0.96 ± .29 
45 so 0.80 ± .24 51 52 0,76 ± .29 
45 51 1.00 ± .25 51 53 1.73 ± .28 
45 52 1.76 ± .25 52 53 0.97 ± .28 
45 53 2.74 ± .24 
*For significance of numbers, see Figure L . 
• 
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A difference of 0.97 ± .28 between the mean of two samples from the 
same specimen ( Nos. 52 and 53)-a difference 111ore tha11 three times the 
probable error-shows clearly the difficulties of sampling, and that such 
differences between samples of the san1e species grown under the same con-
ditions may be expected. The differences in se,,,.era l instances, notably 
between Nos. 44 and 49, 44 and 48, and 46 a nd S 1, a re no greater than those 
between t'\i\ro samples of the same specimen and may well be due to sampling, 
and to this extent show the fungus, over a wide geographic range, to be 
remarkably uniform. In several other instances, however , there is a wide 
difference of means, above the proLable error- notably in all cases involv-
ing sample No. 53. These differences are often four, five, or six times the 
probable error, and occasionally run as high as eleven or twelve times the 
probable error e,,.en with this ren1arkably unifor1n fungus. Wl1ile these 
differences may in part be attributed to sampli11g they probably represent 
also morphological changes due to environmental differences, a nd differ-
ences of nutrition or humidity, bt1t do not necessaril)' indicate racia l dif-
ference in the fungus. 
To determine whether various cereals, autoclaved, influence conidia l 
ler1gth differently, plates of H. No. 1 were prepared under standard condi-
tions except that in the same Petri diRhes were placed shoots of wheat, rye, 
barley and corn. The resulting graphs of conidial length are given in ~""'ig. 
M. The differences in means are as follows : 
On rye and wheat, 0.40 ± . 29 
On rye and corn, 0.45 ± .20 
On wheat and corn, 0.02 ± .22 
The mean length on rye, corn , a nd barley is in close agreement with 
that on ,vheat, and, apparently, under thPse conditions the species of 
shoots counts for little in its influence on conidia l length. 
Conidial-length graphs (Fig. ) made from H. No . 1 gro\vn on fresh 
wheat-sten1s, on young "''heat shoots, on wheat lea,,es, a nd on young wheat 
plants, all autocla,.1ed in test-tubes with a fe'\i\' centimeters of water, show a 
considerable increase over those under standa rd conditions ( Graph 42, 
Fig. K); also, in Graphs 58, 60, a nd 61 (Fig. N), they shovv a much la rger 
sta11dard cleviation and coeffi cient of varial)ility, probably due to tl1e va-
riable humidity under these conditions. The small numlJer of conidia 
1neasurecl, a11d the lack of control over hu111iclity may l)e presLtn1ed to ac-
count for such , ,ariation as is seen. 
Li,,e vvheat inoculated in rag doll showed at t l1e 6tl1 day 100% i11fcc-
tion. The e infected seedlings were I)lacccl i11 a Petri clish 0 11 moist filter-
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paper a nd t he conidia a llo~red to dev-elop to maturity . Conidial length 
here ( Grap h 64, Fig. 0) was some,,,. ha t less than under tandard conditions 
(see Graph 42, Fig . K) , and the coefficient of variability \i\1as a little high. 
Conidial breadth .- H. No. 1 ~,as quite consta 11t i11 conidia l breadth 
as follows: 
M 
6.03 :±: .04 
(l 
0.55 :±: .34 
CV 
9. 13 :±: .57 
• 
The ra tio of conidia l length to conidia l breadth is an in1portant one 
as determinative of shape . This ra tio for H. No. 1 is as follows : 
• mean length = 22.62 :±: .05 = 3 _74 :±: .OJ 
mean breadth 6.03 :±: .04 
In a description of H. No. 1, \\rritten in 1\1a>' , 1919, for my o,,,n use, 
and prepared wi th considerably more care than is ordinarily 11£ed i11 specific 
descri ptions of fungi, I 11oted the conidia as 3-8 ._ eptate and as 52.6-67 .2 
X 19.2- 24 µ long 011 wheat ; a11d as 48- 84 X 18·- 21.6 µ on cor11-rneal 
agar , whereas n1yr n1ore extended study now ho\vs the mode on \\·hea t as 
78.2 µ , the mean as 76.8 µ , a nd t he ra nge fron1 34 to 98.6 µ ; t l1e breadth as 
ra nging from 17 to 23 .8 µ 1 with the mean a 20.4 µ; the E:epta with a 
mode of 8, a n1ean of 7.9, a 11d ranging fron1 4 to 10. I 111ay' here note also 
tl1at Bakke ( 6) in his descript ion of H. te1'es gi,res the conidia l di111ensions as 
150 [ or 105*]-130 X 15- 20 µ , and the septa as 7- 14. Thus he see1ns to have 
found conidia considerably longer than I did , as a lso narrower ones. It 
hould Le Eaid t hat the da ta obta ined by this stud")' of graphs of H. o. 1, 
though in, ol, ~ing ... e\.-era l thousand n1easuremer1ts , fa il to record tl1e lo11gest 
conid iun1 obser,-ed, and the one with the most septa, becat1se these were 
both seen durir. g observ-ations ~1hicl1 rendered their inclu io11 i111possible; 
" 1 l1ich is to say tha t to i11clude the111 would ha, ·e been to co11sciously 
select these unique conidia for inclusion. l~.11ent the l1ortcoming of m y 
own l)rief de criptio11 cited abo,,e 111ay be q 11oted tl1e accardian de-
scription of If. ,~ave1iel ii: ' 1Spo11giosL1m; hyphis fl accidis flexuo is nodosis 
ramosis, i11art icula tis ; co11idiis cyn1biformibus, 3-4 septa tis, f usci. , 50 
µ longis, endo-chro111otibus isthn10 connexis." Though the 1node is appr()X-
ima tely a t 50-54 µ t he conidia 1-eally ra nge from 13 to 71 µ ( see Fig. L). 
Very sin1ila r error. , due to brevity of de cription , exi t regardi11g 1nany 
or a ll known s1)ecie . 
*See Pa mmel, K ing, a nd Bakke (90 , p. 180) . 
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ETIOLOG\ .. OF F ooT-ROT 
EVIDENCES OF ETIOLOGI CAL REL.-\ T I ON OF H. NO. 1 
Co,zsta11t p,,ese1zce of tlze P at/ioge,ie 
In a ll cases of An1erican foot-rot of ,\·heat that ha,te con1e u11der my 
obser,ra tion the rotte11 basal portion of the shoot lJore a nd \\ras to a la rge 
extent occt1pied by a n1)rceliun1 , ,,,hich g rev\' luxt1ria ntl)' withi11 the "'' heat 
tissue tl1ough , ,ery sparingly t1pon its surface, coursing le 11gtl1wi .. e ~·ithi11 
the diseased cells . This mycelium ,, .. as h yaline, septate, ,·acuolate,irregular 
in thickness, and, in short, agreed in all cha racters v,rith those of H. No. 1 
wlten growing in rotting wheat-tissue (page 105). 
A bse1zce of ot 11 e1' Co 1ista 1zt P a1'a sit es 
No other organis111 wl1ich mig ]1t be considered as a possible parasite was 
1)1-esent in any large nt1mber of cases in or o n tl1e "'rheat tissue. Amebae 
and nen1atodes ,1vere present i11 g reat nur11bers in the soil, but appea red to 
bear· no relatio11 to the rot of the ,, .. heat. Vario~1s fungi, as Fusarium ( two 
species), Rl1izoc tonia , Epicoccum, Al terna ria, were occasionally t·ound on 
the roots 01- stems, bL1t each only rarely, in a fra ction of 1 % of the cases, 
and ~,i th no e,7 idence of etiological rela tio11 to tl1e rot o f t he s tem. 
I clentity of P atl1.oge12e proved by Citltilre 
Very numerot1s isolations 'i\'ere m ad e l)y' taking· bits of tiss ue ( 1) f ro n1 
diseased sheaths, (2; fron1 cliseased sten1-lesio ns, a nd (3) b)," stripping a,,,ay 
the sl1ea th, disinfecting t l1e ren1a ining ... urface ,,1 ith mercuric chlo ride a nd 
taking out diseased Lits, ,1vith precautions agai11s t contamination . All 
such diseased bits \Vere la id 011 t l1e surface of co rn-n1eal agar plate . Hun-
dreds of tl1ese "'·ere ma de, ,~;i tl1 the re ult that i11 practicall)" e,,.er)' instance 
the diseased l)it ga, -e rise to H eln1inthosporiun1 conidia in genera l a pect 
like th ose of I-I. 1o . 1. ( Jther organisn1s, as 111e11tio11ed , occasio11ally 
occt1rred 0 11 the e plates, but in onl)' a s111a ll per cent. of insta r1ces . It 
ee1ns entireIJ, conclt1si,·e that the my1celium con ta11tl)1 found i11 t l1e rotting 
basal portion of the diseasecl \i\' l1eat-ste111s is that of a H elmi11thosporium. 
Ei·ide1zce of l11f ectioztsness 
Se, -era l l1ags of ~oil that bore diseased ,\·l1eat i11 1919, nea1· G ran ite 
C it), , Illi11ois, were brought i11to our greenhouse in .Tuly, 1919. 111 this s il 
was p l,1nted ' 'S t1ltzer Pride' ' ~,hea t , a nd the J)la 11 t ir1g kept liberall)p \\'"atered . 
At the end o f .-on1e ~'eeks the plar1t \\'"ere rcrno, -ed, ancl on ex,1111i11atio11 a ll 
• 
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showed browning and incipient rot of the ba a l portion of the sten1. Micro-
scopic examination and agar platings from these stems gave results identical 
with those stated above. One plant that was so badly rotted in the pot 
as to fall over ,;vas found ])earing H elminthosporium conidia on its surface. 
Co1iidia proditced in -~! oist-cliamber Culture 
While stems with diseased lesions, either from the fi eld or greenhouse, 
when placed in an ordina ry moist-cha mber rarely gave H elminthosporium 
conidia ( or , if they did, only' in small numbers), if tl1e diseased stems were 
placed on wet filter-paper in n1oist chamber and rather closely covered 
with wet filter-paper H elminthosporium conidia invariably de,,eloped in 
quantity on the lesions, the fungus eventually spreading throughout the 
available wheat-tissue and producing conidia over the whole surface 
(cf. with page 95). 
Evidence f ronz I1iorulation 
Severed, live wheat-shoots, grown under aseptic conditions, were placed 
as under standard conditions (Appendix, page 180), except that the shoots 
\\1ere not autoclaved but put, living, upon the inoculated agar. All such 
shoots rotted rapidly and completely, the shoot being eventually co,rered 
by H elminthosporium conidia . Since direct examination showed no 
contamination, it is evident that H. o. 1 can cause rot of the wheat tissue. 
To determine the relative rotting power of this organism and other 
Helminthosporiun1s under these conditions, fresh aseptic shoots of corn, 
wheat, oats, barley, and rye were la id on washed aga r with the growing 
tip toward the circumference of the dish, and the cut end in contact with 
the ot1ter edge of the spreading n1ycelium of a colony about S cm. in diam-
eter. These were examined a fter 2 days and agai11 a fter 5 clays, and the 
rate of bro\\rning was carefully calculated. In this way se\ ·enteen stra ins of 
H elminthosporium were tested as to their ability to produce rot in live , 
severed cereal-shoots. H. No. 1, tl1e foot-rot organism, showed high 
rotting ability, con1pletely rotting a ~rheat shoot 11 mn1. long in S days, 
while H. No . 2 (H. raveneli-i) produced no rot on a ny cereal. H. No. 1 
rotted corn a lso, but much less rapidly tl1an it did wheat, a nd its rate 
on oats, barley, and r)·e was still le s. Several other nL1mbers showed 
stro11g rotting power on wheat shoots, notably I-I. No. 10 (labeled H. 
teres), isolated by Dr. Stakn1an from barley, H. No. 9 isolated by him 
from wheat, and H. No . 13 (labeled H. sativilm), isolated b)1 Dr. Durrell 
from barley. 
• 
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The results fron1 this prelin1ina ry' v\'"Ork indicate a lso a ,·er)r ,,ride dif-
ference in the susceptibility of these cereals to rot by the , ,arious strains 
of Heln1inthosporium. Oats, on the \\Tholet a re less injured b)' t hem 
than an)' of the other four cereals tes ted. (~orn a nd ,,-heat ,,rere r11ost 
often first in st1sceptibility to certain of the stra ins, a nd were a lso highly 
susceptible to n1ore stra ins than '\\'ere barley a nd r)re . . 
S eedlings /in P etri d1· .. i:;hes i,iocitlated.- Aseptic wheat-seedlings were 
placed on moist filter-paper in s terile Petri-dishes and were inoculated in 
their basal region in three '\\1ays: by placing upon them ( 1) "''heat tis ue rot-
ted by H. No. 1 (pure culture), (2) conidia of this organism , and (3) agar 
bearing an abundance of gro,\ring mycelium. No difference was observed 
in the effectiveness of the three modes of inoculation. Eacl1 g·av"e a 100% 
infection, always visible with a ha nd lens in 2 days (Fig. 16) as a small spot, 
'\\7hich could usua111T be seen at the san1e time without a glass. A longer 
time than n\'O da)'S '\\'as necessary to demonstrate that this spot " ·ould 
develop into a general rot, but so it did in a ll cases when the environ-
ment ,,·as fa,,orable. 
Seedlings i1i rag doll 1inoci1lated.-\Vheat seedlings '\\1ith sl1oots 2-3 cm. 
long "''ere placed in a special form of rag doll ( Pl. XXXIII) a nd inoculated 
,,,i th H. No. 1 by placing an oese of conidia-suspension 0 11 the base of each 
shoot without ,,,ounding. Infection ,,·as apparent to the naked eye ir1 
ev .. ery case in tvvo days , and the results in six days a re shown in Pl. 
XXXIV. Rotting occurred in 6-12 days under favorable condit ions. 
At 6 days the roots were often more or less blackened for long distances and 
the cortex filled '\\Tith n1ycelit1n1. Views of cross-sections sho\\red a l1eavy 
infection of the second leaf, and the sheath completely occupied. \i\7ith 
excessi,re n1oistt1re, seedlings were killed by the H elmin thosporium in 6 
days; but if in compara ti,1e dryness, only small lesions resulted . Seedlings 
similarly placed in rag-doll but atomized '\\ri th conidia-suspe11sion a lso ga, .. e 
100% infection, and the infection was much more v,ridely distributed. 
Inoculation by diseased tissue or by fungus-bearing agar ,,Tas in no way 
sur;erior to inoculation with conidia . 
Control, or check , rag-dolls, made in the same n1anner but without 
inoct1lum , at 2 and 6 days sho,ved no lesions e,,en u11der microscopic ex-
amination. In a , rery sma ll number of cases there vvas infection l)y Hel-
minthosporium in the cl1ecks, and in a fev\r instances o,rergrovvth by a 
Helminthosporium sin1ila r to H. No. 29, ,, .. ith ge11iculate co11idia. 
R oots of wheat i1iocttlated .- Conidia of H. No. 1 were placed on t l1e root-
hairs of '\\1heat-seedlings in rag doll . At the end of 4 days al l roots so in-
• 
• 
• 
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oculated \\rer e yellowish or pale straw-color, as cont rasted \\rith the whitP, 
uninoculated roots, and they had scant root-hair . l Tnder the n1icroscope 
• 
• 
Frc. 16.-L esions on unwounded \.Vheat -seeu -
lings two days a fter inoculation \Vith co nidia of 
H . N o. 1. Tl1c shaded portion of the shoot \.vas 
yello,v t o brown. 
• 
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the cortical ti~~L1e ,, .. a, see11 to he cro,,rded \\' ith H elminthosporit1n1 rnyccli-
ur11 r0Ltrsi11g n1 ainl)· in the long itudi11a l direction of the root. The n1ycelia l 
threads \\'"i tl1i11 the root cortex ,, .. e re re111a rkabl ). th ick- 13 µ.. \ \ 7hea t seedli11gs 
2 cn1. 1011g, atc) r11ized ,, .. itl1 coniclia stt pe11sio11 of H. No . 1, ir1 6 days ,,rere 
co, .. ered ,, .. ith infection spot o, .. e r their ,,·hole surface. 
I11oc11latio11s iJz so il.- Vials 12 X 70 111111 ., prepared as de;:)cribed on 
page 180, ,,·ere 11sed [l s co11ta i11ers. \\~l1eat seed~ ,,,ere germir1ated asep-
ticall1 .. , a11d ,,ff l1en the .. hoot ,, .. a ... abo11t 2 c111 . 10 11g they' ,,rere inoculated 
a11cl tra n fcrrecl to the .. oil in a , rial. Tl1e results differed i11 no essential 
,, .. a)· fro111 thc>,"e dC''Cribed for the rag-cloll inoculatio1 , though t l1e pla11t 
co11ld be kept longer 11ncler ob er,ra tion .. ince it ,,·as 11ot so lel)· de1)enden t 
011 the seed for food. 4t\.septic wheat-grain ,,·ere a lso pla 11ted in these 
, ·ia ls ,,·ith the inoc11lt~n1 placed i11 three differe11t {Jositi(Jns : (a) o n t he seed ; 
( b) 1.5 cm . abo,·e tl1e seed; ( c) 1.5 c111. belo\\7 the seed. \.\Then on the eed, 
le io11s occ11rrecl lo,,, ; ,,·hen cllJo,·e the seed, they· "''ere hig l1er; v,·hen belo,\· 
the eed, 11 0 lesion ,,·ere on the tern i11 earl)-r day but the root ,,rere 
hea vil ) r i 11f ectecl. 
Dt1plication, in pots a nd in benches , of a ll the abo,te experin1e11 t~ 
made in , ·ia ls ga,·e identical r e ul t s. 
Recover;' of 01'ga11 is nz 
After a ll the ty·pes of inoculation men tio11ed abo,·e 1 tl1e organism used 
in the inoculatio11 ,,·as clearly e,,.ide11t in the tissues and procl11c ing conidia 
t1 po 11 them, and lJ")' clil11tion-plating it ,,·as reco,·ered fro111 them. During 
such reco,·er,, there ,vas £0111etin1es e, ,ider1ce of bacterial or ot l1er con tan1i-., 
natio11, Lut i11 mo t ca es of each t1·pe o f i11oc11 latio 11 no co11tan1ination 
occurred, and the pa tl1ogenic cha nge 11oted \\'ere clear}), attributable to 
t l1e fungus u "ed in the inoculation. 
I NFECTLON FHENOl\1IENA ON \1/HEAT 
onidia of H. 1 o. 1 a nd of H. No. 14 \\·l1en placed on ,,rheat in r3.g 
cloll germinated f rcJn1 one or 1,oth e11cls a de crilJed el e,,,here. The germ-
tt1be g re,,,. rap idlJ·, branching f'reel)' , and oriented itself length\\·ise of tl1e 
. l1oot n1c,re frequentl1· tha n cro S\\'"ise or obliquelJ' , o ften follc> ,\ ing length-
\\·ise the lJound ctr)T bet,,reen t"V\TO \\7heat-cells. At certa i11 J)laccc; \:\1 l1ere this 
m)·celiL1n1 touchecl the ,,Theat-s t1rface it ,,re li ed ~lie;htl >·, p rc)dt1r i11g- a rot111cJ 
or otJlong l1pp1,essori zt111. The:,e ap1, re, o riel son1etin1et> . prc)l)abl)· 111c,5t o fte 11 . 
,t ro~e b}· the si1111) le s,,·elli11g o f a cell o f the 111ai11 thread ( r"'ig . 17), thot1gl1 
frec1 11ent l~· al c, frr)n1 l1() r t laterc1l l)r,l11ches (Fi . 17, d i c,r \\ 11ere t l1 ter1ni11 ,1l 
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cell of a thread abutted agai11st the wheat tissue ( Fig. 17, g) . So far as 
observed they differed from the usual mycelila cells onl)T in shape. The 
appressoria a re very 11t1n1erous ( Fig. 17, b). They are usually produced 
only after tl1e mycelium has grown to considerable length; not, as is the 
case with some fungi, imn1ediately on emergence from the conidiun1. In 
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FIG. 17: a, H . No. 1 on wheat. 24 hours after inoculation, showing mycelium arising from a conidium, 
an appressorium, and penetrating mycelium; b, c, d, H. No. 14, sho,ving appressoria, penetrating 
points, and "callus''; e, .f, g, h, H. No. 1: e, mycelium witl1in cell, and ,vith a penetrating mycelium 
reaching into a n ad jacent cell, a "callus·· there resulting; f, m ycelium ending squarely against a cell-
surface, penetra ting it and then being covered by ' 'callus '', and eventua lly penetra ting this and 
the next cell-,vall, the la tter being thickened; g and h, simila r to e. 
n1ost cases the p netra ting mycelium, , ,iewed from above, appears as a 
n1inute bright point, or as if a minute hole had been pierced in the ,vheat 
cell-wall, much a is seen in the hyphopodia of Meliola ( 82) or on the 
appressoria of Gloeosporium ( 64) where penetration organs a rise. Viewed 
laterally, the bright point of the appressorium is seen to mark the emer-
gence of a ha ustorium-like strand which I shall continue to call the pene-
trating myce]ium. This structure is mucl1 thinner than the usual mycelium 
(see F ig. 18) and of different staining reactions . It penetrates the wheat 
• 
cell-wall, and is sometimes simple , son1etimes branched. At the place where 
the penetrating mycelium pierces a wall and enters a healthy "'~heat-cell 
there is de, eloped, 011 the inside of the wheat-cell and st1rroundi11g ancl 
CO\-'"ering the penetratir1g n1ycelium, a callus-like structure (Fig. 17, e-,g} 
which for brevity I sl1all term the ''callus''. As the penetrating myceliun1 
continues to gro~r, the '' call tis'' grows pari pa ss1t. \,Vhere ma ny penetrating 
n1~1celia de, ,.elop near each other this ''callus'' may hecome very large 
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F ie. 18.-H. No. 1: a. large "callus"-formation, vvitl1 man)-· penetrati11g 111 ycelia piercing tl1e 
cell \Valls; b, my.celium spreading over tl1e wheat surface, and at n1a11y contact poi11ts producing 
appressoria and penetrating m)-·celia; c, penetrati11g ID}'Celium of unusual form, and tt1e ··callt1s" 
rough. 
( ~' ig. 18, a) and complicated. Tl1e ''callus'' formatior1 seems to be of t l1e 
nature of a precipitation, probably rest1lting from toxic actio11, anrl a badly 
intoxicated cell can , in its protoplasmic disorganization, make nu111erot1 
such deposits at points other than those of 1nycelial e11trance. Thus in 
~ome instances the "'·hole inner st1rface of a cell '~ v,,a lls n1ay 1 e tl1ickl)' 
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tudded with srr1a ll dewy drops , apparent ly of precisely the san1e cha racter 
as the ''callus." (See Fig. 23, page 135 .) 
The host's cell-wall at and near the point of penetration, is n1a rkedly 
altered chemically, as is shown by , ,a rious stain-reactions. Thus, adjacent 
to the point of infection severa l different regions giving different chem-
ical reactions may be distinguished, as is indicated in Fig. 19. R egion 3 
gives the usua l chlor -zinc-iodide reaction and stains like normal cellulose. 
None of t he other regions do this. R egion 4 stains da rker with the t1sua l 
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F ie. 19.-H. No. 1 : regions of a ~1oung diseased spot: 
1, n1ycelium; 2, penetrating mycelium; 3, nor111al wheat 
cell-wall; 4, region of darker s taining ; 5 , region of ligl1ter 
s ta ining; 6 , diseased inner lamella; 7, middle lamella; 
8, ''callus." 
stains, but not so dark as normal cell-wall. The ''callus'' and penetrating 
mycelium stain faintly or 11ot at a ll . The middle lamella stands out clearly 
in a ll of t he diseased region, and on each side of it the inner lamella is seen 
to be thickened a nd of altered stain-reaction. Thot1gh penetration is some-
times directly through the wall it is much oftener into the middle lamella, 
and the mycelium shows a strong tendency to follow a long the line of 
division between two cells, thus giving a gridiron effect to the mesh. 1'his 
is possibly dt1e to chemotropic attraction by tl1e middle lamella or , possibly, 
because this is the ~realzest place in t l1e cut icle . No case of ston1atal 
entrance was observed; indeed, on the sheaths of ''Golden Chaff'' wheat 
ston1a ta are seldom present. 
Once within t he l1ost cell the mycelium grows rapidly, soon nearly or 
completely filling it (Fig. 20), and often forming a mass so dense that it 
re e1nbles a pseudoparenchyma. Both longitL1dina l and transverse section 
• 
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shov.1 clearly that the myceliun1 is within, not be t1vveen, tl1e host cells. 
Penetration into adjoining live cells is attended b)1 t l1e san1e phenomena 
of penetrating tn),·celiurn, ''callus'' formation, a nd wa ll-changes, though 
appressoria were not observed in such cases, possibl)' on account of the 
difficulty of obser,·ation. Penetration into dead cell i not attended by 
these phenomena. 
The chro11ological history of a lesion from a simple infection begins 
with the attack on one cell, which is soon overcon1e a nd occupied, and at 
24, or, better, 48 ho11rs after inoculation, obser\1 ation with a 16 mm. 
objective shows regions with one to several cells diseased a nd browned, 
- --- -- . .· !C\ - - ., 
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FIG. 20.-H. No. 1 on wl1eat: a, myceliL1m in cells and penetrating the side walls; b, mycelium 
running length,vise ,vithin the wl1eat cells. 
and the protoplasts undergoing disorganization and becoming browned. 
Owing to the length of the wheat-cells, the diseased regions a re much 
longer than broad , and in ma ny insta11ces t,vo diseased cells or two rows 
of them are seen with a qt1ite healthy cell between them (Fig. 21). Under 
action of Ja,relle water the healthy cells plasmolize Leautifully, while the 
sick cells shov.1 no plasmolysis . Treated "'~ith acid f uchsin in glycerine, 
normal cells show no stctin, while in diseased cells tl1e en tire protoplast 
becomes pink a nd the inner lamella, which is swolle11, a lso stains pink. 
This softening and S\\;elling of the lamellae ,,,as extensi\rely studied by 
de Bary (8), Ward (123) and Biisgen (30). De Bary, who, in 1886,was 
first to separate a cytolytic enzyme from fungi ( Sclerot i,iici libertiana.), states 
that as the inner lan1ellae undergo partia l clissolution they contint1e for 
a time to gi\"e the cellt1lose reaction , but e,te11tually swell , disorganize, a11d 
lose t11is property ( 8, page 420). H e also describes t he ft111gus as growi 11 g i11 
the middle lan1ella . \\'ard ( 123) describes the cellt1lo~e as S\i\1clli11g ancl , c>ft-
ening 11nder action of the e11 zyme I)rocluced b1,. Botr) tis. I-Iere, too, the 
133 . 
myceli t1m grows in tl1e 111iddle lamella. J 011es ( 71), working with Bacil-
l-us carotovorits, reports that the enzyme produced, attacks more strongly, 
t he middle 18rnella, but he noted also a softening a nd s~1elling of the inner 
lan1ella , l)ut fot1nd that the cellulose stains ( e. g., chlor-zinc-iodide) ''give 
clear blue reaction '"1i th these fully softened walls." Van H all ( 63), 
working with Bacillzts 0111nivo11its on Iris, reports a similar condition. The 
inner lamellae , s,1'·ollen by Heln1jntl1osporium, no longer react as cellulose 
tinder this test . Blackman and Welsford ( 18), \\rho describe in detail 
the entra11ce of Bot1-vtis ci,1e1-ea into bean leaves, state that neither before -
nor after penetration did tl1e staining reactions of the cuticle give any 
e,,idence of its being softened or s~rollen or i11 any ~ray altered chemically 
( though the subcu ticula r ,valls usually , if not alvv-a)·s, . ~,.ell) , and no s,i\relling 
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Fie. 21. - l--1. No. 1 on w l1eat sl1oots , seco11d da}r aftf'r inoculation. 
Shaded portio11 ,,,as colored bro\,,n. 
of the subcuticular ce llulo e was observed before the passage of the invad-
ing l1ypha through the cuticle. Pathoge11ic changes in the i11ner lamella 
precede those in the protoplast, that is, no toxin acts upon tl1e proto-
plast prior to the \\relling of the lamellae. The st1bcuticula r layer swells. 
Penetration of the cuticle is by pressure. Gardner ( 58) 1nentions no 
changes occurring normally in staining reaction of host cellulose in leaves 
attacked by Colletotrichun1, though in cases of delayed penetration 
he notes that the cell-wall under the appres orium retained safranin bet-
ter than did normal cell-,valls . In fruit penetration, however, he found 
that, characteristicall)r, the inner lamella was so altered as to retain saf-
ranin. 1 he action appears to be different in both quality and q uan ti ty· 
from that describecl by Newcomb ( 86), who, stt1d>1ing enzymes in seeds, 
states tl1at '' '"Tith a ll the ferme11ts the wall at fir t become hyaline, appear 
• 
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gradually mor-e ti-an~parent ;.t11d finally 'n1elt a\\·a>··' ,, In C"'olletotrichum 
Gardner ( 58) founf1 the f-t1ngt1s imilarl"j' seeking the ''depre ·io r1 LoL1nding 
the epidermal cellf;." This place of entrance is rharacteristic of n1any fL1n-
gi-see Busgen (30), Behrens (15), vVard (123), oack (87), Mi>·oshi (83), 
Nordha11sen (88), ~c l1el lenberg (99), and Aclerhold ( 1). l ~he last three 
nam ed, believe this to be dL1e to chemotaxic inflt1e r1ces . oack in descril) -
ing the entrance of I-I. grami1ieit11i into the host mentions the appressori a. 
Similar structures ha,-e a lso been described in the anthracnose fu11gi 1))' 
Hassel bring ( 64) and L)"j' Gardner ( 58), the pore i11 these tructures being 
such as I find in H el1l1inthosporiun1, though the appres oriL1n1 in the anthrac-
nose fungi is a n1ere s,,-ellin g and i hyaline. Sin1ila r extrcn1e narro,,1 r1 e3~ 
of the m"j·celit1n1 at t he ac tual point of penetrat io r1 of 11 0 t-\,,a llb is sl1own 
• •• • 
-. 
Fie. 22.-Ii. ~o. t.i on ,vl1cat, s l10,v1ng fan-like mod.,. of l1ranc.\1i11g, seep. t<l1. 
also l>y \\Tard (123~ fig·. 57), Gard11er (58, page 27), H asselbring (64\, 
Bilsgen ( 30), and ~oack ( 87) . Eal<ke ( 6) say·- of I-I. teres that the 
m1'celium ''penetrated the epidern1is directl1· and m ade it way through 
the intercellular spaces ," bt1t he gives 110 ft1rther details . 
Conditions very closely resen1bling the ''callus '' for111a tion are figured 
b"j' Dastur ( 41. figs . 8, 9), depicting the entrance of . n1ut i11to sugar-
cane. This appears to ha ,·e occurred only occa iona l l ). , a ncl Dastur re-
ga rds the ''callus '' (''plug'') as prol)ably a n1ea ns of pre, ·er1 ting infectio n. 
Conditions somewhat resembling that of tl1e ··callus' ' formation a re de-
scribed and figured 1)~· \\~olff (128, figs . 2, 3) a 11d IJ>' Brefeld (25, fig . 2) 
in the penetration of smut into cereal tissue. \i\'olff ( 128, JJ. 20) d e-
scribing this ay·s: ''E~ tritt hierlJei der e ige11tl1t.i r11li r l1e Un1. tt111d e in, 
• 
<lass der Faden, olJald '"eine Spitze in das ln11ere der Zelle t1-itt, nich t 
frei in dieses hinein\1\rachst, sondern von den inneren chichten der Zell-
wand , welche sich gleichsam aus stillpen , wie in eine Scl1eide von bald 
grosserer bald geringerer , oft sehr betrachtlicher Starke eingeschlossen 
wird und in dieser bis zur nachsten Zell\\rand ,vei ter wachst. " Brefeld 
describes very simila r conditions, including rnuch thickening which is 
of yellow color , but instead of interpreting it as a n enclosing sheath he 
regards it as wl1olly due to thickening of t he ~,a lls of the n1ycelium itself. 
He moreover sta te t hat this phenomenon i indica ti,1e of conditions 
in the host , as too great age, tha t a re unsuitable to infection , a nd that it 
is not in evidence ~-hen t he host is in fully susceptible condition. \Vhich-
ever may be the true interpreta tion in the case of cereal smuts, I a m 
' conv inced tha t in case of Helminthosporium the ''callus' ' is __ produced_ b)· 
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FIG. 23.- Infection by H. No. 1. 24 hours after inoculation, sho\vin g 
thickening of the \vheat cell-\.valls by deposition on their inner s urfaces. 
(T ext cita tion at top of 1), 131.) 
t he wheat-cell , and is not part of the myceliu1T1. R a, rn (91), describing 
t he reactions to the intercellular mycelium of Helminthosporium in cereals , 
states tha t a thickening appears upon the cell-wall of the l1ost , resembling 
a drop segregated from the cell , and that several such thickenings may be 
seen upon one cell , sometimes filling the intercellula r spaces con1plete]y . 
They seem to differ from those that I describe (Fig. 17), however, in posi-
t ion , since they a re without, not within , the cell , and in con1posit ion , as 
those noted by Ra,,.n take a niline stains readily". 
Ravn (91, fi g. 23) describes an appressorium ,,ery much like tha t 
which I find and sta tes tha t t he n1ycelium from it enters the epidermal cell , 
where it so increases that it may fill t he cell; tl1en makes its way to the 
in tercellula r spaces and grovvs the1-e exclusively, never again entering 
an)' of t he cells e, ·en bJ1 means of haustoria. It therefore appears from 
his statements and fig ures tha t t he H elmin tho. porit1ms with which he 
• 
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,vorkecl, differed in a , ,ery fundan1ental way, as pathogenes, fron1 tho~e 
which I am studying, l1is forn1s being intracellular ( except as regards 
the first cell in,Taded), and not at once killing the adjacent cells. That 
is, the condition pictured is much like that presented by Albugo, Perono-
spora, Puccinia, etc., except for tl1e absence of haustoria. The forn1s 
with which I deal, on the other hand, though they enter through the middle 
lamellae, immediately become intracellular and at once kill the protoplast 
of the invaded cell, and proceed similarly with other cells. These differing-
conditions, if substantiated b)' further study, probably indicate funda-
mental differences in the fungi in regard to their production of toxins or 
enzy·mes, and certainly indicate a n entirely different type of pathogenicity. 
In these early stages the disease is properly a spot and not a rot. Whether 
it will develop into a trt1e, general rot depends upon cor1ditions. Pl1enomena 
like those described under the present heading, though differing in de-
tail, " 'ere noted ,,rith II. os. 6, 8, 9, 14, 21, 36, 39, 40, and 41. 
Actio1i of variozts strains of H elminthosporiiim on u,h,eat shoots.-Tests 
in rag doll, at medium moisture, with I-I. No . 1 and H. No. 3 gave at 2 
da)'S 100% infection for both; at 6 days there " "a no appreciable difference 
bet\\1een the two; " ' hile at 10 daJ,s all shoots were rotten under H. No. 1 
and some, but not so many, under H. No. 3. The test was repeated with 
14 strains of Helminthosporium. All strains at 2 days showed 100% 
infection; the controls, no infection. The infection phenomena with all of 
these strains were all of the character described on pages 128, 129, showing 
penetrating mycelium, ''callus," etc. At 6 days H. os. 1, 4, 5, 8, 13-16, 20, 
and 21 had all produced some rot. The roots also were distinctly yel-
low d by H. Nos. 15 and 16, while H. No. 20 showed less rotting than 
the other numbers mentioned abov"e. H. Nos. 29 and 39 produced no 
rotting, and the lesions were visible only through a lens, but thus viewed, 
sho~'"ed 100% infection, as indicated by the usual infection phenomena. 
H. Nos. 3, 6, 9, 17, and 18 remained local, as at 2 da>'s. H. No. 29, a 
Helminthosporium with geniculate conidia, germinated abundantly fro1n 
both ends of the conidium, and on wheat produced n1any penetrating 
mycelia and an abundant m).rcelium ,vithin the host, tl1ough tl1e m)1celial 
in,,asion reached only a few cell s, and " rhile extending for a considerable 
distance lengthwise, n1ade but Ii ttle progress laterally. The appressoria 
,vere usually pyriform, as was also the penetrating m)1celium, differing 
thu .. from H. No. 1 (Fig. 17). Similar tests ,vere n1ade witl1 three saltants, 
1\16, M8, and M38. Notes at 2 days showed l 00% infectior1, ar1d at 6 
cla)rs much rot b),.. ~16, and consideralJle rot 1))1 the cJtl1er t\\' O. 
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1 hough infection can be detern1ined ~,i t h certa inty, I ha, ,e as yet r10 
n1eans of accurate ly mea uring rotting pc,w r, or of determining whether 
differences noted in rotti11 g a re dtte to en,,ironment, host, or fun gus. 
It seams clear , ho~re,·er , that H. o. 29 i capable of causing only local 
spotting; and that the other numbers, perhaps even the saltants , vary 
somewhat among t hemselv·es in rotting capacity, most of them causing rot-
ting to some extent under fa oring conditions. 
rihe fact that so many and diver e races of H elminthosporium a re 
a lJle to cause rot of wl1eat, led me to test the ability of Alternaria to para-
itize ~,heat seedlings. An Alterna ria. found commonly on wheat seed, wa 
isolated and inoculation n1ade in rag doll on wheat seedlings. At 24 hours 
1nany wheat cells howed diseased spot , being in every way like those 
descrilJed on pages 128, 129, including the swollen n1iddle and inner lamellae , 
browning of the cell-co11tents , and formatio11 of the ''callus'' a nd penetrating 
mycelium. The Alternaria mycelium cros ing se, ·eral middle lamellae, 
usually produced an appressorium and penetration at each rniddle lamella. 
1 he Al ternaria n1 )'eel i Ltm ,,,.as a lso seen to enter the "''heat-cells, killing a 
few of them, but in no instance ~ras tl1is fungus obser,red to cause rotting 
or to produce a spot la rge enough to be visible to the naked e1-e. It was 
seen , howe,~er , to penetrate the cells of the root cortex quite extensi,~e11, , 
ca using a slight brov,,ning. Sterign1atocystis, Penicillium, and se, ·e1·al 
other fun gi supposed to be mere saprophytes, were treated in sin1ila r 
man11er, but produced none of the phenomena of infection. 
SUSCEPTIB I LITY OF VARIOUS H OSTS TO INFECTION 
Tests in rag doll with H. No . 1 
Corn.- Three seedlings sho\i\red no infection at 2 days, tl1ough conidia 
~-ere present a nd had germin ated. At 6 da}'S all three plants were in-
fected, the infection being confined to one or two cells, though tl1e myce-
lium was clearly evident in these. Parnmel, King, and Bakke (90) report 
negative results regarding infection trials of H. sativz1111 on corn, but tl1eir 
tests were l~mited to leaves. 
Barley.- At two clays one plant was slightly infected, howin~ sev-
eral lesions. In these the mycelium wa abundant within the cell . Eight 
were not infected. At 6 days the infection sho,ved no further progress. 
Rye.-At two days three plants were i11fected ; six not infected . At 
6 da)'S the infection sho~red no progress. The mycelium ~ras obser\~ed with-
in the cells and i11fection pheno1nena were as 0 11 wheat. 
Sorghi1m (Holcus sp.) .- 1 l1ere \\·a 100 ~~ infel"' tior1 of lJo th root~ 
a11d stems, \\rith pronot1nced rot. 1 he same phenomena ,,,ere obser\,ed as 0 11 
,, heat, including the appressoria, penetrating ffi)'Celittm, a r1d ''callus. " 
The sap of the infected cells v\ras strongly' tinged \\'itl1 red, and the ''cal-
l u '' and appressorium "'·ere deep red . Adjacent colorless v.'"alls soon be-
came Sv\'ollen and reddened . The red coloring-n1atter is absorbed by the 
nucleus, ,i\·hich becomes as brilliantly colored as b}· a n a niline d1·e. At ix 
da)·s the shoots and roots "'~ere heavily infected , the disea ed region~ 
assuming a deep red, aln1ost blac1:-, color, and conidia formed abt1r1da ntl1· 
o,·er the lesions. \\'hen such specin1ens were placecl in alcohol, the red 
color diffused to the alcohol, coloring it strong!}' . This red coloration 
by, the host is a response common on in,1asion of either bacteria or fung i 
on the sorghums and sugar-cane , and on corn ir1 the case of some disea e ... . 
Si,da,-i grass (Holcz1s sarghztni sitda1ze1zsis) .- At ten days 1 seedling 
ga,·e positi,,e a11d 5 ga,·e negative results; at six days, 5 positi\'e a nd 4 
negative. Infection v\'as slight on a t·e"' cells, but the myceliun1 v,·a s e"·ide nt 
within the cells, and infection phenomena as on wheat \\'"ere obser,·ed. 
Co111mo11 1111'/let (Cl1aetocJ1loa italica ).- At t,,,o days 1(J ga, .. e positi,re 
results . At six daJ?s the rot was progressing into the roots faster than 
into the stem, though black spots 3- 4 cm. long were apparent. Infection 
pl1enomena v\-ere obser, .. ed as on ,vheat, and n1uch tn)rcelium was seen 
v.' i thin the tisst1e. 
Cerniar1. n1.ti!let (Clzaetochloa italica gern1anica ).- The results were 1Jrac-
ticall,r the same as with common millet. -
Amber ca1ie (H olczts sorgh1111i) .--R esults were much as o n sorgh un1. 
Red top ( .1'J grostis palilsfr is ) .- No phenon1en a of infection v.rere observed. 
B ea1zs.--No rot ,i\·as produced, no ''callus'', nor any other of t he usua l 
. igns of infection; nor '"·as it certainl)' de termined that the ID)'Celium 
entered the hos t-cell s, though it seems probal)le that tl1e fungus killed 
some of the bea n cells. 
Inocz,lat1·011 o.f lea1:es.-Pot of ,,,ell-establi shed seedlings of wheat, 
oats, rye , barle),' , corn, German ar1d co n1111on millet, a nd S<)rghum "''e re 
placed in a humid atmosphere (abo,re 90 ~ relati,,e humidi t1·) a nd aton1izecl 
\\·ith suspension of H. o. 1 conidia. v\l'ell-defi ned 5pots occurred fre-
qttently on 1Jarley, less frequently o n ,vheat. I_eaf-spots due to a Hel111in-
thosporium , apJ)arently H. No. 1, a lso occurred naturally on ,;v l1e~1t in the 
greenhouse. Such spots were firs t pale; later vv·ith a 111t1111n1ified dar !~ 
center surrounded b)· a pale zone; a nd w re o,·a l i11 o t1 tl i11e. 111 r>·e the 
Ill)'Celium V\·as seen to 11e a lJunclant ,,,ithir1 tl1e cells , a11,l con1 11lete cle,ltl1 
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of tl1e affected leaf, ancl also rotti11g vvithout spotting, resulted. On the 
leaves in the humid a ir of the 1~ag doll occasional sponta neous infec tions 
,vere noticed. In sucl1 cases the infec tion ra pidly spread, involving nearl)' 
a ll of the leaf, which first turned pale, then v ery slightly brown. Aeria l 
n1ycelium and conidia ,vere profuse O\ l e r the diseased portion. 
t 
SU111\IIA RY CO N CER N I NG ETI OL OG Y OF F OOT-ROT 
1·he evidence is conclu i,·e that Helminthosporium is the cause of 
t he basal rot of tl1e wheat-sten1. . It is the only parasite constantly 
present, a nd ha been repeatelil)1 , a1d b)' ma11y n1ethods, pro,Ted capable of 
causing such rot. This conclLtsion is in accord with the fi11dings of Beck-
with ( 14) , who as early as 1911 shO\\'ed tha t H eln1inthosporium is a very 
comn1on pa rasite within the tisst1e of ,vheat-plants. Ba kke ( 6) in 1912 
reported tha t when conidia of H . te,,.es were placed on barley seed3, 
' 'At the end of two weeks' time t here were not over se\ren seedlings to 
the row [originally there were t\\,.e11ty-five]. The roots were not in a ny 
ense indicative of a heal thy sta te of growth." Oats a nd fescue-grass 
were not st1sceptible. A seedling blight of wheat observed since 1910 has 
been described by Stakman ( 11 3) in Minnesota , v,rhere in 1918-19 it beca me 
eriously injurious . The sympto1ns include dwa rfing, foot-rot, and root-
rot. The disease a ppears to be closely like, if not quite identical with, 
t he one ,v·hich is t he subject of t his paper. She proves conclusively tha t 
the cause is a H elminthosporium. A foot-rot of \\1heat due to a H el-
min t l1 osporium ha, ,ing qt1ite different morphological characters is also 
1, nown in Suda n ( see No. 46 , page 184) . 
Certa in of Ravn 's experiments ( 91) condt1cted h)' inocula ting seeds 
on wet filter-paper in a Petri dish , gave condition much like those in 
the rag dolls. H e rnakes no mention , however , of infection of the sheath 
11or of the occL1rrence of rotting of the basal region. 
II. Evidence and Discussion of the Occurrence of 
Saltation within the Genus Helminthosporium 
- I NTROD UCT ORY 
Early in my study of t his Heln1inthosporium of foot-rot of wheat 
(herein designa ted as H. No. 1) it was noted tha t occa ionall) .. certain sectors 
of a colony growing on an agar pla te differed more or less from the rest of 
t he colony (Pl. XXII, S; Pl. XXIII ,1). This phenomenon is of ra tl1er 
comn1on occurrence in work invol\·ing Petri-dish cultures of either fungi or 
bacteria, and li t tle significa nce wa. a t firs t a ttached to it; but la ter, \\rhen 
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the frequent recurrence of these , ,a ria nt sectors co111n1a11ded attention , t ra ns-
fers v.rere made from se,1eral of them to freshl)' pourerl agar-pla tes, and a 
transfer from the normal portion of the colony was aJded to each of t hese 
plates at a distance of about 2 cm. from the other transfer . The variant 
transfer was then n1arked on the bottom of the doubly occupied plate as 
M (indicating mutant), and the normal transfer as O ( indicating original) . 
In all the earl>? transfers the M transfer resulted i11 a colony (Ml) of decid-
edly slower growth and more profuse conidia l production than that pro-
duced by the O transfer. The two colonies also differed markedly i11 genera l 
appearance owing to minute single differences "''hich were often difficul t to 
analyze, but which in the aggregate constituted distinctions wl1ich v.rere so 
well-marked and obvious tha t a t first sight one Vv-ould say tha t the two 
colonies \Vere those of two distinct fungi ( Pl. XXIII , lo,:ver fi g.; Pl. XXVII) . 
v\lhen these colonies grew to fill, or nearly to fill , the pla te, transfers from 
them were made to new agar pla tes , a nd later, tra nsfers from these second 
plates , and so on, the series of tra nsfers being a long one. It was found 
that the differences appearing in the Ml and 0 1 colonies v.rere usually 
maintained on succeeding plates. These findings led to the tentative 
assumption tha t forms in the varia nt sectors were n1utants or salta nts of 
a more or less permanent na ture, and a more serious study of this phe-
nomenon was undertaken. 
In their origin the variants or saltants alwa)'S appear as sectors which 
differ from the portion of the parent colony adjacent to them ( see P l. XXII 
- XXV). T o the naked eye the mos t common de, ?ia tions from t he orig-
inal type are in density, color , and ra te of growth. Closer observation , with 
the microscope, frequently shows v-a ria tion in the grouping, size , a nd sl1ape 
of the conidia, and in the bra nching of the myceliun1. Quite often many 
~mall sectors of divergent character appear a t the edge of a la rge colon>' , 
especia lly on a pla te tha t is beginning to dr)' · l\1Ia ny of these di,·ergencies 
are merely modifications due to local env·ironmental changes, and v.rhether 
they a re more can be determined only by close study of t heir behavior in 
subsequent tra 11sfer or transfers. Closer consideration of t he characters 
in,1olved in these salta tions is best deferred to the following topic. 
In following this discussion it must be borne in mind that 1\1 refers to 
the , Tari ant sector on the pla te on which it originated ; M 1, to t he colony re-
stilting fron1 the first transfer from M; M-2 , to t ha t resulting fron1 t he firs t 
tra nsfer f ron1 l\!I 1, a nd so on; and that O refers to t he original colonyT in 
v.,hich the M arose. It is my custom to gi,,e t he saltant a serial number 
(writing th i 0 11 the pla te in "'' hich i t \\'as f ot1nd), and, t1~t1a IIJ,., to t ransf e 1· 
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both the a ltant a11d t he o ri o- ina l to the a me pl a te so tha t they ma)' have 
t he \Jame en,:ironmenta l conditions, the identical qua ntit)r a nd quality of 
agar, a nd Ly grov\1 ing close toge ther nia)· render compa ri son easy. Notes 
on the origin ar:d ... ub. ec1uent beha, ,,ior rJ f tI-1e salta nts v\'ere made under thP. 
.. e ria l number , a rd the tra n~ fers v\"ere designat ed by additiona l numbers . 
1 hu ~, M 98- 7 refers to .:a l ta n t No. 98, tra nsfer 7. 
C HARA CTER S OF ~ ALTA NT S A S SH OW N I N TRANSF E R S 
General appeara11ce.- The colo11ies of the saltant a nd of the original 
,, hen grov\·n on the _a n1 e plate were usua lly so strikingly different in gen-
era l a ppeara nce (fl. XXII, XXIII) tha t a mere gla nce sufficed to gi,le 
the in1 pression tha t the)· ,,·ere colonies of tv\"O different specie . This dif-
fere1 ce in genera l a JJpea ra nce is , on an alysis , refera ble t o one or more of 
th e i11di idua l diff erenres mentioned below . 
P.ate cf li1, ear _e1'0'll.'llz. - Freqt1entlJ' the alta nt v\ras o f much slo,,rer 
ro¥: tl1 tha n the o rig in al, re ulting i11 a n M colony of much le s dia n1et er 
tha n tha t of tl1e O colon)·, bei11g often less tha n ha lf of it ( ee two ex-
am ple : 011e gi,,en i11 P l. XXII a nd one in Pl. XXIII). 111 son1e instances, 
ho\.\re, er, the M colon)r grew faster tha n the O colon yr. 
Cc 11idial prodztct,£011.- Frequently the l\T colony , e~peciall )T v,rhen slow-
g rowi11g, was mucl1 more productive of conidia tha n the O colony , so mLtch 
o as t o giv-e the colon)· a decidedl>' perceptible da rker color. 111 several 
insta 11 ces, however. the l\I colony "'·as of the opposite cl1a rac ter , producing 
few conidia or, in on1e ca es , goin g to the extreme of a ppearing to pro-
duce none a t a ll. Genera ll)T speaking, ra te of linear grov\·th was in in,~erse 
ra tio to tha t of conidia -production; \.\·hile those saltants tha t v,rere pa le a nd 
i:osse .... ed much aeria l n1}·celit1m ,,rere u uall1' o f ra pid linear grov,·th a nd 
low conidial production . 
Co111·dial cl1tsters.--So 111e saltants , ,a ried strikingly from each other 
a nd fron1 the orig ina l in t he mea11 number of conidia borne per conidio-
phore. 
Cc1zid,ial lengtlz, breadtli, septat io11 , and shape.- The e characters, as 
evidenced by casua l ol)...,e r,·ation or b)T a study of gra phs a nd the data 
derived from then1, a re ... hov,rn to be strikingly different in , ·ario t1s sal ta n ts . 
For clearness I p re._e11 t in this connection records co11ce rning onl)T a fev\" 
~altants, gi,,.ing gra ph a nd da ta for o tl1ers la ter. 
Graphs of ccn,idia / Zen gtlz of saltant M35, M36, a nd 1\1-!0, tho e which 
show greatest de, ·ia tion from orig inals i11 this regard, are gi,·en i11 Fig. P 
\.\rith the essentia l dat,1. It is to be ob erved tl1a t the mode o f 1\1135 and 
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M40 are 57.8 and 64.6 µ respectivel)' , fa r belo,,· the 111ode of tl1e origi11a l, 
,vhich "''as 81.6 µ. M36 shows less triking differe11ce, bt1t tl1is is still 
n1arked. C on1parison of the n1eans sho,vs those of 1\1[ 36 a11d 1\i140 to be 
ap11roximately 17 and 18 divisio11s ( 1 division= 3.4 µ), while the original 
was 23 di,,isions. In other words, the conidia of M36 were only about 
three fourths the length of the nor111al conidium oi~ H. No. 1. Such dif-
ferences as the)' appeared in the n1icroscope are s110\\'n i11 l 11. XXVI. The 
difference in , ,ariabil i ty is also strikingly la rge . 
Striking , ,ariation in co1zidial b1'eadtl1, both relative and absolt1te, v\ras 
obser,red. Graphs a11d data of the n1ore prono11nced ca es a re presented 
i11 Fig. Q and others are g;ive11 later. In connectio11 "''i tl1 Fig. \ r ( Graph .. 
114-138) are given sum1nary data on the conidial le11gtl1 of salta11ts in-
cluded in this stud)' · It is to be noted (Graph 6A, Fig. B) that v,rherea:> 
the mode of the ordinary conidium stood at 20.4 µ and 110 conidia exceeded 
a thickness of 23.8 µ, tl1e modal thickness of 1\18-7 (Graph 75, Fig. Q) is 
23.8 µ, with many' conidia 27.2 µ in thickness, one even 30.6 µ. Such clif-
ferences between saltants and the parental form are presented to the e)·e 
in I:>l. XXVI. 
The ratio of co1'lidial lengt}i to co11,idial breadtl1, is perhaps still n1ore 
striki11g than the n1ere ,,ariation in length. In sucl1 \ta riants as M6 ( Pl. 
XXVI, b) and 1\18, while increased greatly in thick11ess the conidia "'rere 
at the san1e tin1e absolt1tely shorter, tht1s en1phasizing· to the e)7 e both 
differences. The ratio of length to breadth i11 H. 0To. 1 is as follo\\'s: 
111ea n length 22.62 ± .05 
--
111ean breadth 6.03 ± .04 
= 3. 7 -1 ± . 03 * 
"'·hile in a .. an1 ple of one of its sal tan ts tl1is ratio i~ 
mean length 
111ean breadth 
20.6i ± .22 * 
= ----- = 2.6-1 ± .04 
7.82 ± .11 
and in anotl1er a mple of the same sal tan t it is 
111ea n lengt l1 
111ean breadth 
--
19.58 ± .30 
7.30 ± .06 
~a ) ' +b' 
A 
= 2.67 ± .()5* 
*Probable error \\1as co1nputed according to the al)ove for1nula ki11dl )' furnished 111e b~· Dr. J .. '-\. Det-
8 
lefsen, \vhere a = probable error of .'-\; b = probable error of B ; anrl E = rirobal,le error of \ · 
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Variations in septation \\rer e a lso noted; thu in Fig. R, G raphs 79-82 
are quite different from (; raphs 83 and 84, while a ll o f these a re lower than 
t he results gotten from H. No. 1 in G raph 35, Fig. J. I attach but little 
, -alue, however , to the e , -ariations becaL1se t hey seem inconstant. 
Variation in co1zid1·a1 sliape is comm on , some saltants sho°"ring the 
sides more nearly parallel than others, and t he conidium as a whole less 
elliptical or fusiform. 
Tr a r-iation i1i sitb111 erged niyceli ztm .-Aside from rate of growth and 
variation i11 branching vvl1ich resulted in changes in density of the colony, 
differences in the subn1erged mycelium were obser,,able in bL1t t°"ro cases, 
most trikingly so in M26. In this salta nt certain hyphal threads near 
the edge of t he colony appeared to be mt1ch 1nore ,1igorous than their 
neigh 1 )Ors, becon1ing a t rifle thicker, and lengthening with such rapidity 
as fa r to outstrip the others, reaching out as sing le s trands to a consider-
a l)le rlistance Leyond t he ust1ally eve r1 frontier of the colony, beginning 
t l1en a dense, bushy bra 11ching in all directions, reminding one of ,,,itches' -
broo1n in trees. t1n1erous outpo ts of this kind gi,,e a peculiar lump)' 
appearance to the colony as seen by the n aked eye. This peculiar mode 
of b ranching was clearIJ, to be seen in M26, where it orig inated , a nd was 
freqt1cnt ·throughoLt t subsequent transfers. Instead of single threads 
reacl1ing out in th i way, the mycelium son1etin1es formed fascicles \\rhich 
\\:ou]d grow ot1t rapidly into new territory "'rit hout branching, then sud-
denly branch proft1sely, forming a dense brush. These two ra re characters 
\\-ere ~triking in effect both to the naked eye and under the microscope. 
Nearly e\rery t ransfer from M26 or its descendants gave colonies \Vith 
,,erJ' trikingly marked sectors, cha racterized essentia lly b)' abunda nt 
conidial production, and therefore dark in color. The other sectors bore 
fev, .. conidia, \\rere pale, and being a trifle less rapid in growth the}' were 
usuall)r cro,i\yded out (Pl. XXX, lower fig .). These cha racter ,,rere n1a in-
tained t l1rot1gh many t ransfers. (See Pl. XXXI .) 
1,.a,,icztion 1·n ae7'·ial 111ycelizt111 .- Salta11t sectors a nd t heir proge11y 
of te11 d iffe red from the origi11a ls in t he abundance a nd c l1a racte r of th e 
aerial n1)1celit1n1. 111 some case it was so scant as to l)e t1nnoticeable; 
i11 otl1er cases so a bu11dant a nd floccose as to obsct1re from ,,ision the 
colo11:," bc11eath. 111 character it varied from loose and fluff),r to '' ropy, 11 
t l1e l'-1tter ter:11 i11dicati11g a tendency of n1an)' 11111 celia l strands to twi11e 
together ( Fig·. 5, c, p. 104). In otl1er cases it collected in clumps, the process 
bei11g att nded by peculiar d istort io1  (}' ig. 6, e) . I11 snrne salt:lnt t hese 
clu111ps w re abt1ndc:1nt and aggregated; i11 others fe\\r a 11cl scattered (Pl . 
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XXII, XXIII). 1'he occurrence of clun1ps of mycelit1m upon the surface 
of the cultures has been stressed b>· Ra,,n (9 1) as of taxonomic in1portance 
(cf. also \\rith Pl. XI , X III , XXIII (l1elow), XXVIII). H. No. 13, in one 
small sector, sho~red eight wl1ite clun1ps ; the balance of t he plate, none. In 
transfer l\:[ 71 the clumping character seemed lost, but the following t ransfers 
,,rere pale in type. In other ca es t he clumping habit seemed to be fixed 
and characteristic (Pl. X XVI I I) . 
V ariabil1·ty 1:11, colo·,iy color .- The colo1· is mainly d ue to abundance or 
scarcity of conidia or to abunda nce or lack of aeria l myceliun1, or to both. 
The white aeria l mycelium is practically withou t conidia. T ra nsfers 
from sectors with much ,,,hi te, ste rile aeria l mycelium were not a lvvay·s 
constant in these charac ters, btit i11 many instances t hey were so; for 
example, M72, d erived from single conidium C 1-1, a nd M78, deri, ,.ed fro111 
M26. Differences q11ite comparable ~,.ith t hese were noted by Crabill (36). 
Zonation ,vas well marked in some saltants and a lmost ent irely lacking 
in others (Pl. IX, 3, 4, 5, 20) . Son1e saltants formed sclerotia abundant!)' 
though the originals did not do so. Density of colo1iy a lso differed, son1e 
saltants producing colonies of much denser growth than others. 
v·ariability .--Variability itself was a distinctive character in certai11 
insta nces. Thus, while the original of an)' given saltant is usually fa irly' 
constant in its characters and onl)r occasionally gi,res rise to saltants, one 
saltant, M26 (Pl. XXX, below ; XXX I), was defini tely characterized by· 
the fact of its inconstancy ( see page 143) . 
M any saltants were tested as to t heir infecting po,ver a nd their rotting 
power , but no real difference in these respects was noticeable between t he 
different saltants, or between t l1e saltants a nd H . No. 1. Since many specie 
of H elminthosporium can infect rr1a1 y cereals tl1is I)Ower may be rather 
fundamental i11 t he genus and thus not be so readily subject to sal tation a · 
a re less fundamental characters. I l1ave 110 n1eans as ),'et to 111easure slight 
differences in either , ,irulence or rott i11g po,,,er. I t 111ay l)e me11 t ioned l1ere 
t hat f<..avn (91) states that ct1l tt1re upon dead st1bstrata d iminishes t l1e , ~ir-
tilence of H elminthosporium. \,\rhether t1c l1 diminu tio11 was pern1ane11 t 
or merely a temporary modificat io11 he did not determine. Edgerton ( 51) 
repor ts that different races of Glomerella d iffer in , ,ir t1le11ce. 
Correlatio11, o~f clzaracters i11 saltatio,z.-C'erta i11 correl,1tions of characters 
a re noticeable; thus, colo11ies of low li11ear gro\,rtl1 v,rere usuall)r l1igl1 i11 
• 
conid ia l production and 
as f ollo"'T : 
• 
i ·1 re i · c ,. s a . Correlations ob er\·ed a re indicaterl 
Slow linear gro,\1th < > l1igh conidia-product ion 
M uch aeria l 111)1celiu1 1- >low conid ia-product ion 
Pale colony< >rapid growth 
T hickening of conid ia >shortening of conid ia 
Pale colony'---41ow conid ia-production 
Cl um ping of 1 1yceli u n1- > low con id ia-prod uct io n 
1 he d ifferences in colonJ1 -color a11d growth-rapidity here not ed , a re 
n1uch li ke t hose descri bed by E dgerton ( 51) in G lomerella plus a nd minus 
stra ins. C'rabill ( 36) notes a lso a correlation in t ha t his 111inus s tra ins \t\rere 
a lways of m ore rapid g rowtl1 than the plus strains. 
T ENDENCI ES I N SALT.t\.TION 
Sal tan ts showing very low conidia-production, verging on s terilit)' , 
cou pied "'·i th paleness of colony , occurred wi t l1 the great est freq uenc)t. A 
type with increased conidia -production a nd of slow grow th was next in 
f requenC)' · T he la t ter o f t hese ty:pes \vas t he most frequently thrown dur-
ing the early period of m y work though it has been ra re recently . On the 
other ha nd , the former ty pe, which ra rely a ppeared a t first , is now t he 111os t 
comn1on . A t ype characterized by thickness of conidiun1 , as M6, M 8, e tc., 
has been freq uen t a ll t he time. These three t y pes were by fa r the mo t 
common , a nd m ay be said to show the three tendencies . l\1a rkedly shor t -
conidia saltants were few, as were a lso clump-bearing t y pes tha t possessed 
perma nence. Stra ins tha t threw either of the two t y pes first mentioned 
abo,le were ,tery likely to continue to throvv simila r types. The same may· 
be said of clun1p-bearing t y pes. 
S TAB ILITY OF' TH E S ALTANT S 
M a ny salta nts have been t ested in various ways to de termine, t o some 
degree, their constancy. Through numerous tra nsfers on corn-meal aga r 
t he O colony and the lv1 colony of 1na ny salta n ts have been carried side by 
side. Under such conditions, t hough the orig inal m ay give rise to new 
sal ta tions or the sal t a n t may sal ta te further , the n1a in portion of both the 
0 a nd M colony, as a rule, n1ainta ins its cha racters . 
It is m a nifestly impossible to test a ll t he saltants to ascerta in V\,ha t 
t heir fu t ure behavior '\\rill be . All tha t can be done at present is to record 
certa in observations concerning them. Se,,era l salta nts possessing s trongly 
d istinctive characters have been repeatedly transferred a nd ha,,e ma inta ined 
t heir cha racters through a ll of tl1ese tra nsfers ; a nd as fa r a can be foreseen 
• 
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are as stable in their present form as are other fungi. Thus, saltants with 
short conidia (as M35 a11d M40) and salta nts \\rith broad conidia (M6 and 
M8) l1ave been cultured and graphs of conidia repeatedly made, tl1e sal-
tant maintaining its character. For example, a determination of measure-
ments of conidia of M35- made after several transfers and the lapse of 
some weeks-gave the following data: 
l\'1 
17 .3 1 ± .25 
(J' 
2.51 ± .17 
CV 
14.50 ± 1.05 
Comparison of the above data with data of Graph 65, Fig. P, shows 
that this sal tan t not only remains far below H. No. 1 in ler1gth but is also 
constant. It is particularly to be noted that all comparative conidial meas-
urements were made tinder standard conditions . Other characters ex-
hibited by saltants, such as color, zonation, and aerial mycelium, a re sim-
tlarly permanent when strongly marked. Saltants a re, ho\\rever, subj ect 
to ft1rther saltation and indeed in some instances a re exceptionally liable 
to it, for example, M26. Not a ll suspected examples of saltation afforded 
by variant sectors proved to be permanent in character, a nd some lost their 
distinguishing marks after one or a few transfers. Such instability was not 
observed in cases of conidial length and breadth, or of pronounced pale 
colony-color, but was more con1monly noted in cases of slight differe11ces of 
aerial mycelium, slightly pale color of colony, clumping, etc. While all cul-
tt1res were carried, for convenience, on corn-meal agar, and their differences 
\Vere observed on this medium, all that \\'ere studied critically were passed 
through other n1edia-autoclaved wheat-shoots a nd live-wheat-to deter-
mine whether such passage would alter the character of the saltant. The 
saltant characters were apparent on other media, as green-wheat agar or 
beef agar, though the general colony-character of both origi11al a nd salta nt 
was changed by the medit1m. After passage through these conditions, or 
through wheat, they were inoculated under tandard conditions for a ll 
graphic comparisons. There is no e,,idence of alteratio11 of the characters 
of the salta nts b)' such procedure. In other words, the saltation is not a 
phenomenon associated with the medium and ended whe11 the fungus gets 
back to its normal habitat. 
STABIJ_ITY OF THE SALTANTS THROUGH THE CONIDIA 
Dil11tion platings of conidia of well-n1arked saltants ga\!'e colonies a ll 
alike and with a ll the characters of the saltant, sho~1 ing ()ern1anence of 
these characters throug}1 tl1e conidia. 
• 
• 
• 
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APPARENT R EVERSIONS 
In severa l insta nces v.rhere colony color, aeria l n1>'celium, or pa rtia l 
s terility was the salta nt cha racter , ma ll ec tor of t he colon1r ,vere so 
cha nged as t o resen1ble closely the orig ina ls , a nd as fa r a test ,vere a pplied 
could no t be di s tinguished from then1 ( Pl . XXXII); in no case, ho\ve, ·er , 
where true sal ta n t charac ter v.ras pro,,ed by consta ncy through several tra r1 -
fers d id the whole stock re ,·ert; v.'hat a ppeared as reversion ,\,.as lin1ited to 
occasional ectors of the colo111·, a nd in no case did such cha nge occur in 
the e11 tire ma rg in of a colon)1 • 
• 
SuPPOSIT IT1 0 1~s CAUSES OF THE V ARI ANT SECTORS 
evera l a lterna tive supposit ions other than that of altatio11 m a)' lJe 
b riefiy di ct1 ssed as po sib le cau e of t he variant sector . The n1>"celit1111 
at a certa in poin t m ay become ,,·eakened , or die, a nd t he cha nge in eq uilib-
rium resul t ing 1nay caL1se t he ' "a ria n t ector. Spores of a nother H eln1in-
t hosporiun1 or of som e other organism n1ay fa ll into the colony t·ron1 the a ir , 
a 1d t he , ·a ria n t sector ma)' represen t merel;-' a conta mination. The i11-
ocult1m used on a plate that sl1ov,ts saltation may l1a, ~e con i. ted of 111ore 
tha n o.ne stra in or elementary species o f H elmi11thosporiun1. Tl1e fir t 
tt pposi tion is open only to crude experimenta tion , ,,·hile t he econd , if 
\·a lid, in1plies a ,vonderful H elminthosporiL1m-richnes in the a ir of my 
laborator1· as ,,, 11 as , ,.ery' fault), techniq t1e . Since salta tion occurred a fter 
t he ft1n gus, H . No . 1, had been tra nsferred ma ny tirr1es b)' lifting a small 
bit of agar from t he edg·e of a colony·, the presumpt i,Te e, ,idence tha t no 
m ixture then exis ted is ery s trong. The following experiments bearing 
o n th e sugge tions maJ·, ho\,,e, ·er , be ,,·orth recording. 
TrT101t11 din g.- A culture of H . o . 1 on corn-meal agar was a llo\ved to 
grow to a dia meter of abot1t 4 cm. Then bJ1 means o f a hot iriclit1m ,\·ire 
the n1ycelit1m ~~as killed at t he points indicated in Pl. XXIX, a bo, ,e . In 
a ll case t he uninjured part oon entirel11 011tg re,\r the ,,·ound , a nd the 
,~-hole colon)T p resented an ent ir , normal ot1ter border v\rith no e, ·idence3 o f 
'"' a ltation. In ome inst a nce a clear s tra ight line exte11ded fron1 t he point 
of "'rounding nearly to t he edge of the colony . E ,,iden t l)' d isturba nce 
of equili b rit1m uch a thi d id 11ot cau e alta tion. 
J.vl1·xed pla11 t1·11,g .- Acti11g 0 11 the lzno\iv·ledge tha t t he a l ta n ts v\·ere 
f req uen t l)· lo,v-gro\\ring, a nd t l1inking that po sibl)r ordi11a r>" t ra n fer.s 
1n igh t be n1ixtu1·es of two or 111ore races, of which the slower-grovving one 
ordina rilJ· ren1ai11ed masked, 1\18, a ,,·ell-cl1 a racterized a ltan t , ,, .. a pla 11ted 
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10 a co rn-n1eal agar plate a nd a llo~~ed 2-l h r>Llr t o g ro,\r, l)>' \i\·hi ch tirne ,1 
~·igorot1s 111)·celium h ad de,·elor' ed . A goodl;,· qua11tit)· of conidia of H. 
~ o. 1 ,,-as tl1en placed i11 tl1e mids t of this :,·ot1ng bL1 t \i\·ell -e tabli~hed 1\18 
~o!on>' , but it rem a ined t1nifo rn1 to ft1ll occtlpation o f t he plate, shovving n rJ 
;al ta tions . 
l1J1pla 11!i11g co ,zidia o~f II. No. 1 ,i,1 a part!_\' dei1eloped colo11y of tJ1e ~anz ~ 
1/rai,1.- This experiment \\'"as conducted like that of ,,·ounding except t f1at 
nstead of u ing the hot ,,·ire conidia of H. X o . 1 ,,·e re in1pla nted at the 
::oi11ts indicated in Pl. XXIX, belo\\r. All in1plant ,,·it l1in t l1e colo 11 j' 
~re,,· sparing!;,· a nd rest1lted in s m a ll c lt1mp --- 1- -2 1nn1. in dia m eter and 
1ighl)- sporiferous ( Pl. XXX, above). Imp lants at the edge g re,v poorl)' , 
) LI t tho e a fe,,· millime ters out ide the colon;,· l1ecan1e est ablish ed a nd grew 
.,·ell, each i111plant de,reloping a a n independent colonj' a nd inhibiting ad -
1·a11cement o f the old colo n;,·, bt1t bea ring no re embla nce to a salta nt . 
[ 11 u 11e ca e , hO\\·e, ,.e r, s11ch in1 plan t s hov,·ed 111a rked c ha nge in cha ra cter 
111d a re s till Linder culture as salta n ts (M70, Pl . XXX, u pper fig.), though 
~ffort::, to produce other salta nt in t hi m a nner ,,-e re frL1itl e --- . 
I111plu11ti11 g otlzer H el1111·n1l1osporiztn1s.- In a ,,·a:,· imila r to that of the 
ast experi111e n t nL1n1ero us other specie or a l tan t ( e.g . H . o . 2 a nd M 6) 
.,·ere i111p la 11ted in a n H. ~o. 1 co lo ny, a nd a l,,·a)"S ,,·ith the rest1l t that t l1 e 
111pla nt e ither failed u tterl)' to establish it ... el f o r de\·e1o;>ed a s an enti re1~· 
nde1Jendent colo n)' that did no t ble nd \,·ith the m a in colon),. , bei11g in tl1i 
Ltnlil'"e a sa ltant sector in cha racter. If impla nts ,,·ere pLLt a lJout 3 mn1. be-
~·ond the t ips o f the ad,·ancing m ycelium , the conidia ,,·e re ob er\"ed to 
5ern1i11ate l)e fo re the n1y·celium o f the H . :\°t). 1 colo n;," a rri\"ed, but e,·en 
;uc l1 in1 p la 11t became entirel)1 L1bn1erged a nd lo "' t. 
T,,·o e ntire l> .. dis tinct t)"pe o f l-Ielrnintho poriun1 . fo11nd intern1i11 rr led 
)11 a si11g le g ra in of ,,,heat, ,,,e re planted together- a r1 oe e f)f sus1)e11 -
ion of the n1ixed conidia- on a n agar p late. The re ul ting colonies ga \'e 
tl1c t,,·o t)·pes o f H eln1in tho~ porium, bL1t did not o- i\·e t l1e sector '"' --- o c l1 :1r-
3.Cteri~tic of a lta nts. 
, ·altatio ,z 110! dzte to parasites.-Tl1e a lta1 t ec tur!:> a r1d their t rans fer~ 
r,f te 11 cliffered so trilzing l)· fro111 their o rig ina l!:> , pa1·tict1la rl)· \,-h e11 t l1e~~ l)rJre 
·e,,· conid i,1 a nd had much \\"hite aeria l 111)·celiL11n (~ce Pl. XX\711) 
1 - t<J ~ugge -- t that perhap3 the g reat differenC'e ,,a rlLte to cl 1Jara'°'ite 
~rc>,,·i11g i11 t he H elmintl1osporiL1m cc>lo 11)·· ("lo~e 111 i c r(1. co1) ic i11s11ect io11 
Jf s~tlta 11t "(•ct rs ~hO\\·ed that t he re ,, as o nl>· c)11e t)·tJe c>f 111)'celi u111 1>re'""'l'nt, 
tl1 ,1t it ,,."1"' '-111 i11 cli t ing t1i h ,tl )le frc,111 H e l111i 11th<>..,1 ,; c>rit1111 111Jccliu111, ,1 r1cl 
• 
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that no conidia ind icating contamination ,,rere pre en t, t herefore, if the 
colony ,vere parasit ized it must be either b)' a 1n)Tcelium like that of 
H elminthosporium and without conidia, or b)T some virus of un-
known ch a.racter. To tes t this possibility well-established colonies of 
H. No. 1 were inoculated with such striking a ltants as M84. Transfers 
of M84 were al o made to points near t he circumference of the H. No. 1 
colon)' . If M84 bore a parasite of a ny kind this parasite might be ex-
pected to invade and o,,ergrow the H. No . 1 colony. This it did not do, 
but the two colonies halted a few millimeters apart in the manner char-
acteris tic of two H elminthosporium coloni s . It is quite clear that the 
idea of colony pa ra i ti m i. untenable in this connection. 
Position of i1iocztli1111.- S ince it v,ras possible that the differing appear-
a nces presentecl by the various sectors might be due to the position of the 
mycelial strands in or on the agar, that is, on top of it, in it, or below it, 
t ests were made i11 three \i\1 ays: 1, by placing conidia in a n oese of \i\rater 011 
t he surface of pot1red agar; 2, 1) ) ' sirnila rly p]acing conidia, without ,vater, 
in a shallow scratch made in the agar; 3, by so ct1 tting the agar that a fl a p 
about a squa re centimeter could be lifted and inoct1lated on the lower side, 
that is, the side in contact with t he glass, the flap being then put back in 
place. These three modes of inoculation rest1lted in colonies of indi tin-
guishable cha1·acter. 
SALTATIONS FROl\I SINGLE CON IDI A 
Eight separate pure cultures v\,ere made from single conidia. Tl1e 
eight colonies were under careful microscopic control from the time of 
planting the conidia, t hrough germination, and t1ntil the colony was well 
de\1eloped, a11d it is certa in tl1at in eacl1 ins tance the colony \\'"as from a 
single conidit1n1 . The e pure strains, a ll a like in colony cha racter , were 
labeled C l , C2, C3, etc. ~ 'ell-marked saltants appeared in four of them 
as follows : 
C 1 .. .. . . . . 
C 2 .... ... . 
( 72 
110 
108 
109 . . . . . .. ......... . ·• . . 
121 .... .. .. 122 
128 
• 
119 
120 
• 
150 
( 68 ... . .... 95 
114 
115 
116 
C 3 .. . . ... . 3 6 .... . 
117 
111 
112 • 
113 ... .. ... 128a 
106 
126 
107 . . ....... 125 .. . . . 
l 121 
C 5 . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 
1'11us , it ,vill be seen that single conidiun1 3 ga, .. e rise to sixteen clearly 
:Iefined saltants; CS, to one; C l, to two; and C2, to se,,en- den1onstrating 
1bsolutely that these saltants were not due to impurit)r of cultL1res. Evi-
iently the saltant sectors do not result from contaminations. 
F' REQUENCY OF SALTATION 
It is impossible to gi,,e any n1 a thema tically accurate statement as to 
:he frequency of saltation in Helminthosporium . One hundred and 
:,,·en ty-six variant sectors '\\7ere selected, transferred, a nd more or les 
;tudied; and this number could easily have been doubled or t rebled. I t 
s not probable that all the forms in these sectors v.rere trul)' saltants; 
ioubtless some of them ,,rere mere modifications, but the 11umber t hat v.:ere 
)ermanent in character is la rge. How many of these saltants agreed witl1 
!ach other in obser,,.able characters it is also in1possible to say, but since 
:he)· arose independentl1· it may be that the1· do not of ten agree absolutel)·. 
fhe percentage of sal tan ts, based on those theoreticall)r possible, is, hov.r-
!, ·er, small even in races that are n1ost acti,,el)' saltating. Thus in a colony 
> cn1. in diameter there are probal>ly more than 5,000,000 cells, and theo-
·etically it appears probable that saltation occurs in a single m1'celia l cell , 
>r perhaps by the union of two cells, yet sal tatio11s occur v\,.ith e, ren less 
·requency than one to each 6-cm. colony, therefore less than once out of 
,,000,000 possibilities. l11 this connection, though no direct con1parison 
s possible, it may, be noted that East ( 47) considers t he occurrence of twel,,.e 
nherent variations in obser,·ations made on 100,000 hills of more tha11 700 
:arieties of potatoes , tl1at is, about 1 : 10,000, as a n ur1ex1)ectedl)~ high rate 
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of frequenC)". In tobacco 0 111}· one bud , ·arj ant v,·as noted in 200,000 
plant . Ee11edict ( 16) regards t he production of 50 nevv Boston fern in 
fifteen years as rapid. East ( 46) notes that a ll c f the a exua l , ·aria tions 
ha,·e been lo ses of cha racters. 
The pedigree of t he various H elmintho porium saltants \,·hich I ha, ·e 
tudied a re inclicated in the follo~ring table: 
H. 
• 
T Q, 1 .. , 
• 
PEDIGREE TABLE OF ~ALTANTS 
r 
I 
I 
I 
( 3 ..... . .... 26* ... -~ 
I 
I 
65 
5 9 . . ... 81 82 
53* 56* 57* 58 ' , ' 
60, 61 
78 
89* 
90* 
96 
4 - ~ ~6 . . . . . . . . . . I ,__, . . . . . .. . ... . I 
• ( 69 
92 5* . . .. ......... 9* ... ... 93 
94 
88 
2 *.. . . .. 8b 
88a .... 88c 
88d 
13 . . . . . . . ... 71 
15 *.. . . . . . . . . 64 * 
3 2 .. ... ..... 7 9 
• 62 35 ..... . { 63 
r 
132 
130 .. . .. 131 
77 
40 . ... .. 122 
134 
135 
49 ........ .. 80 
( 118 I 
8 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 123 
l 124 
1*, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, 1-1 , 16- 19*, 20, 21*-25 , 
I 28- 30*, 31*, 32*, 33*, 34*, 38*, 39, 4 1- 48, 
l so, s 1, 70* 
r s2 .... . .... ,-1 
I Cb 
H . To.7 ... 85 
H. 
H . 
H. 
H . 
H . 
0. 8 ... 
l 
r 
o. 9 . . . i 
l 
10-1 
103 
98 
99 
100 
69 
101 
102 
TO. 13 ..... 7 5 
( 66 
1 0. 14 .,i 6i 
l 9 1 
7o.17 ..... 129 
( 105 
l 1nknO\\'n . .. .. . 27 ..... ·] 84 
l 8i 
H. To.34 ... .... 97 
H . To. 39 ... Ga,1 e 111an )' sal-
tan ts not num-
bered. 
*Numbers followed b)' a n ast erisk a re pic torially re presented in the plates. 
• 
• 
Tl1e a PI)aren t paucity o f sal ta tion in t he t rains other than H. No. 1 
111,1~· be dt1e in la rge !)art to the fact that t hese strains ha,·e been cultured 
to 1nuch less extent , though there is a lso e,·idence that H. No. 1 reallyr is 
r11ore acti,·el~r a ltating than a re the ot11er t ra in ; indeed se,·eral strains , 
as H. No 2 ancl H. No . 29, have giver1 no e, ·idence of saltation. a ltation 
~een1ed to be a frequent in ct1lture deri,·ed fron1 ing le conidia as fron1 
other cul tt1res. 
SALTATI ONS OCCURRED ON VARIOUS MEDIA 
Saltation ,,·as not confined to corn-n1eal agar, but ~·as een to occur 
a l .... o on green-,,·hea t agar a nd on \,,.ashed agar. The discrepancy in conidial 
n 1 easu rem en ts on t~ro shoots ( one in plate e and one in e', cited on p . 12 i ) 
11ia) · ha ,·e been due to saltation on the \\·ashed agar. H. o. 34 as \\'ell 
as H. No. 1 sho~ .. ed saltation under standa rd conditions, that is, on ~,ashed 
agar o n ,,·hich wheat shoots were la id. Se,:era l of the shoots bore onl)' 
sterile, ,,·hite aeria l mycelium, \\·hile the others ,vere black o~ring to the 
11 ual number of conidia. R epeated transfers demonstrated the perma-
11ence of these cha racters . 
S..i\.LTATIONS AND MODIFICATIONS OCCURRING IN 
TEST-TlTBE Ct1 LTl"RES 
C erta i 11 cu 1 tu res recei,,ed from correspond en ts under the label Hel-
n1 i11 t hos pori um rema ined la rgely or quite devoid of conidia. The fol-
lo,,·ing a re brief descriptions of such H elminthosporiums. 
I-I. No. 11 , of ~,.hich graph 01· conidia l length is g iven in Fig. ( cf. 
,,·ith G raph 42, Fig. K ) a nd conidia l-breadth in G raph 101 , Fig. V. dif-
fered in genera l colon>r-characters from H. ~os . 1. 3, etc., but mot mark-
ed l)'T in that it ren1ained for the most part ~rithou t conidia. Conid ia l 
septation is gi, ·en in Fig. T, Graph 8 7. 
H. Ko. 12, \\·hich was recei,,ed under t he label ''H. gran1i1zcztm ( ?) '' 
e, iden tly· had sometime borne conidia, but t ransfers to many n1edia under 
manyT conditions ga, ·e n1e none in an)1 case. 
H. No. 1 7, a lso labeled H. gra111i11 e z,n1, under standard conditions 
on ~'heat and corn usua lly produced m)·celium with no conidia, though 
in one case one ,,·heat shoot ga, ·e conidia, ~-bile fi,·e others in the ame 
cli h ga, -e none. From this one shoot the conid ia l-length Graph 97 ( F ig. 
l") ,,·a made . 
• 
It Eeen1s to me that the three case jt1st r11e11tioned should be regarded 
a ~ tho~e of sal tan ts ~,hich hav'e ou tstripped t heir originals in the test-
tt1be condi t io n., ,\·hile t he ra re case i11 \\·hich the")' do bear conidja, I)ar-
-
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ticularl)' in t he ca e of H. o . 1 7, gi,re11 abo, ·e, a re to be regarded as fur-
ther saltation or a re, ,ersion . In a ll of the e cases of sterile cultt1res 
t he m)'Celium , so fa r as can he judged, is like that of H elminthosporium, 
but the colon")' -characters a re altered in ways easily compatible \vith the 
changes following loss of conidia-producing po\i\,er a nd consequent change 
in vegetative vigor. R avn (91) 111entions frequent sterility of cultures 
in connection with H elminthosporium. 
H . No. 18, labeled H. ave1iae, gave conidi a only once, on one wheat 
shoot, a lthough numerous trials were made. I ts case is a lmost exactl)· 
like that of H. No. 17. From the ver)' fe,,, conidia, though inadequate. 
Graph 98 (Fig. U) was made. 
H. No. 19, labeled ''H. gramiriezt111," ra rely ga"re conidia under an),. 
conditions, though somewhat more freel) .. than either of the t\i\ .. O preced-
ing numbers. (See Fig. U, Graph 99.) 
H. Nos. 13 and 14, labeled H. satii1ztn1, and os. 15 a nd 16, labeled 
H. teres, are partict1larly interesting as sho~ring varia tio11s in test-tu be 
culture. H. No. 13 is a lineal descendant of H. o. 14 while H. No. 16 
is a simila r descendant of H. o . 15. Graphs of these four strains also 
are given in Fig. U (Nos. 93-96). It vvill be observed here that the differ-
ences between Nos. 15 and 16, which a re separate cultures from the same 
original isolation, are greater than the differences between stra ins known 
to be quite distinct. Graphs of conidia l breadth of H. Nos. 13, 14, 15, 
and 16 a re given in Fig. V. 
H. No. 20, labeled H. teres, appears to be a n excellent exa1nple of 
saltation in test-tt1be c11lture. It was so markedly different fron1 other 
cultures that during the evera l months in which I ,,,as ignorant of its 
origin I thought that here "'ras a clear case of difference bet,veen the Eu-
ropean and the American species. Subsequent v,rord from Dr. \Vester-
dijk advised me of the American origin of this strain, a nd tha t she had 
received it in 1914 from Bakke, isola ted from barley. It thus seem that 
this culture from Dr. Westerdijk is a direct descenda nt of the cultt1re on 
which Pammel, King, and Bakke based their description (90), and that 
it now differs markedly from that description as well as from a culture 
(H. No. 3) which I received from Dr. Bakke \ivhich was also taken from 
the same plots tl1at gave the original culture and was regarded b>1 Dr. 
Bakke as being identical with H. sat1·vi1ni . Among my notes made before 
I knew of the origin of the culture I find this memorandum: ''H. No. 20 
is quite distinct fron1 a ll other forms in m)r cultures in it quite uniform!}~ 
6-septate conidium ~1 itl1 its squari '"' h 1niddle cell. Its colony-characters 
• 
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are also dis tir1ct." ( ee Pl. IX, No. 2f).) C"onidia l length i gi\ er1 i11 
Fig. U, Graph 100; breadtl1, in Fig. \", (~1-a1)h 102; se1)tat ion, in Fig. T, 
Graph 88. (See also photomicrographs of conidia in Pl. XXVI, d. ) 
By con1paring these g raphs and data with those of H. No. 3 a 11d H. No. 1 
it will be seen that the conidia are quite short a11d a t rifle thick. The 
coefficient of cy·lindricit1·-78 for sL1bc1·lindrical conidia, 74 for the n1ore 
elliptical one - is the highest coefficie11t shown in a ny of my stra i11s ( ct·. 
v,ith page 119). It seems"'"eryprobable,therefore, that either the culture 
,, .. as contaminated in Dr. \\1esterdijk's labora tory or the other culture in 
Dr. Bakke's hands ; or that Dr. Bakke 's description \\'as erroneous or that 
one of the cultures ,,,as contaminated by me; or that the facts represent 
a real heredi tar)' change in morphology during a long series of transfers-
and I incline strongly to the las t of these alter11atives. 
H. N"o. 23 showed what appears to be a modification rather than a 
saltation, in that in the original culture received from lVIiss \Veniger tl1ere 
\\~ere man)' abnormal tri-pointed conidia (see page 101). It is suggested 
that a change some'"1hat like this , if permanent, m ay ha,le gi,,en rise to 
the forms with unequal central cell, for example , to H. 1 o . 29. 
All of the abo,,e-mentioned exan1ples appear to represent clear-cu t 
cases of change in morphological character in test-tulJe culture . The 
onl )" essential difference between these changes in test-tt1 be cul tu re a nd 
the saltation reported in P etri dishes is that in tl1e cases of the Petri dish 
selec tion of the salta nt ~~as vo]untar)·, \\' hile in making tra nsfers from 
tu be to ttt be the selection was accidental. 
SALTATIONS IX ~ATGRE 
That changes do occur under n1y culture conditions renders it highl)l 
probable that the)' also occur in 11ature-in the fi eld . Thus a salta nt 
strain may become established on one ~·heat pla nt , forn1 la rge numbers 
of conidia, gain foothold in a reg ion, and then enlarge this foothold , per-
haps to co, ·er large areas. That one stra i11 may thus outgro\\r another 
has been sho\\rn lJy C'ral)ill (36) and i-. e,Tident in my O~'" n \\'Ork (Pl. XXX, 
XXXI, lo~·er fi gs .). The fact tl1at so ma nJ' stra ins of H elmintl10 poriun1 
differing lig htl)' but distinctly from each o th r , yet agreein{; clo'"'el)' in ger1-
era l, can readily· be isolated from cereal , indicates that prob,11Jl~r thi a l~o 
has naturall)' ha ppened, and that in the fi eld".) \\·e l1a\·e tocl ct)· ),1rge nt1111IJer~ 
of races or ~tra in of closel>-1 related fo r111 " deri\·ed more rJ r 1 s .. reccntl)· f ron1 
a common parent tock. To test this h>'IJotl1e~i c·x1Jerin1e11 tall}1 , ir1 field or 
greenhous , b)· inoct1l ation ,,rith pure ul tttre~, ~incl later isc,lr1tir1g , rgclil-
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i.._ n1 to . earch fo1· difference , doe not ... eem a promi ing line of re ea rcl1 
becau ... e negati, e e, ,idence v:ould Le , yalt1eles ... , '\\'hile positive e\1idence 
~·ould be obtained only most ra rely, e, en though saltation is , ,er)' com-
mon. Since, e,ren in my most rapidly al ta ting stra ins, changes occur in 
only 1 out of 5,000,000 cells, a nd re-isolations from soils '\\1ould g ivre col-
onies fron1 single conidia only, that is, from a small group of cell~, the 
evidence of saltation b)' this method of investigation could reasonal)ly' be 
ex1:ected only once in several thousand platings. 
NOTES CONCERNING SELECTED I NDIVI DUAL SALTANTS 
Unless otherwise noted the permanence of the saltant characters 
,,yere tested by repeated tr·an fers . Colony-characters ,,·ere determined 
on corn-meal agar; measurement of conidia and other conidia l character "' , 
under standard conditions. 
Ml. Origin slightly zonated (Pl. XXIII, 1), few conidia . Ml-1 gre,v 
faster than its origin; ratio, 6. 5: 8; characters n1aintained through e,yera l 
transfers. 
M6-1. Much like Ml, hut witl1 decided difference in conidia l breadtl1 
( Graph 70, Fig. Q). 
M8. Gro,1/th slow; conidia few, I)ale, a nd thick (Fig. Q); <!pta 
few. The squa1·ish cells very striking ; differences apparent a lso 0 11 green-
wheat agar. 
M12-3. Quite distinct in septation a11d breadth. As to conidia l lf 11gth, 
ee Graph 121, Fig. Y, a nd data. 
1\117-3. A distinct , ~a riant in thickne , septation, and hape. As to 
co11idial length , see Graph 138, Fig. Y, and data. 
M26. (See page 143 , and Pl. XXX a nd XXXI.) 
M 35. Characterized by it ver)' hort conjdia ( see page 1-1-1 a 1d 
Fl. XXVI, c) . 
M36. Deri,·ed from a single-conidium culture; conidia thicl~. 
M38. The colony had much aeria l m),rcelium and v\1as q uite ,,·hite, 
though a shade of black from the surface-agar ho~red through (Pl. XX\TII). 
It continued through many transfer as a pale form with scant conidia . 
M53. (Pl. XXX). Very different from its origin~ being covrere<l ,,rit h 
much loose, white, aerial mycelium, rendering the vvhole colony ~rhi1 e a 11cl 
fluffy in appearance, v\·hile the origina l colony was neither ~rhite 11or AL1ff)' · 
M54 and MSS. These a lso were t~,o v,rhite, ~roolly colonies. 
M56 ( origin, 1)1. XXX) a nd M60. 1-hese vvere fron1 a dark fast-
gro,,ri ng ector of 1\126 and ma inta ined cha racter. 
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1\1157 (Pl. XXX, belo,,,)- M61 "'rere fro1n l)ale, fl11t-f~.-, '"' lc),,·-grc)\,·i11 g-
sec tors of M26. M61 e,·e11tt1ally plit ttp into 111any J)ale a11d cl,1rk secto r:"\. 
1\162. The colony? gre,v faster tha11 it. orig in , a11d l)ore l)tlt fe,,· cor1idia. 
1VI64 (Pl. XX\TIJ). The color1J' ,,·a entirel>T \\·hi te (.1ncl fluff)' frc)111 
111uch aerial n1y"celium. It originated as a J)ale sec tor i11 1\11 ~-1. 
1\1165 and 1\168. These "''ere much like M62, a nd 111ai 11ta i11 ecl cl1aracter 
through ma n)' tran fers. 
l\!170. 1·11is a rose ,,·here t,vo colo11ies of H. ~o. 1 had l)een implanted 
just outside the edge of a colony of H. o . 1 (Pl. XXX, upper fi g.) . Both 
these colonies "'~ere striking I)· different from the original, ,, .. i th n1uch 'v,·l1i te 
and flttffy aerial myceliun1 Transfer from one of the111 sho,,·ed t he cha r-
acter permanent through se,,eral transfers ( Pl. XXV), bt1 t \,·hether th i 
saltation v\,·as actuall)' induced by the implanting or "'rhether a "'a ltant "'·as 
unconsciousl')1 selected for impla nting can not be told. 
M72. Origin a 111ost striking, fluffy,, white, sterile sector. Character. 
transmitted. 
1\117 5. A non-clt1mpy sector from an original that bore 111a 11y clun11)s. 
C rev,· faster than its origina l. 
M78. Ver)' looselyT gro\, .. ing, stringy, '"·bite, fe,v conidia . Cha racter 
ma~ntained, but the altant soon tl1re"'' man)' trongl)T C<Jnt ra ting ligh t 
and dark sectors, ,,·hich, ho,\re,·er, did not ho,~'" pern1anence after se, Tera l 
transfers. 
1\179. Origin like 1\178, but cha racter soon lost in tran ... fer. 
lvl80. Ver)T fluff>, and white a nd rapid-grov\·ing. 
1\181. Had a narro"', ( 1 mm.) pink line pa rallel to the colt)n)·-edge and 
about 5 mm. from it. This line advanced, rema i11ing na rro,, .. , a ~ the colon>· 
gre,,·. 
M83. Originatecl on green-wheat agar as a black irregula r sec tor of 
~mooth surface, the remainder of the original ha,,ing a flt1ff>, L1rface . 
lv185 and M 86. T,,ro , rery fluff), white sectors. 011e of these fficl i11-
ta ined its indi,Tidu al cha racter; the other did not. 
M87. \\.hitish in its origin, and in ucceeding tra11 fers thi cha racter 
,,·a intensified. 
l\'188. \ ler)· flt1ff~.,1· and \\"hite; permanent tl1rot1gl1 n1a n>- tra1. fers. 
l\188a. i-\ pale ... ector, a transfer fro111 \,rl1ich thre,,· nt1n1e1·<1L1s , Tari c:1 11t 
~ecto r , some light, ome da rk. 
M92. Originated in thin, terile ector~ ( tra 11d~) ,, l1ic"l1 t) roclL1cec l 
. clerotia at their outer ends. In tran fers t he cc)lo11,· l)c,r · 111 , l11,· ~clcroti[\. 
• • 
I 9 ,, . \ \ h it e an cl fl u ff\' . ., 
• 
• 
• 
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1\194. \,rer)r pale a nd ,,·ith man)' clun1ps . 
1195. R apid-gro\\'ing, pale, ,, .. ith fevv conidia and n1an)' clL1n1p . 
. Sev"era l sectors later rev·erted to an appearance like that of the orig inal. 
MlOl- MlOS vvere a ll fluffy, with white aerial mycelium . 
The discussion of the cau a l fungt1s of foot-rot has so fa r been based, 
for simplicity, upon H. No. 1. Other s trains of a H elminthosporit1m of 
the same genera l type ha,,e lJeen isolated from cases of foot-rot f ro1n Madi-
son county and have beer1 proved capable of causing foot-rot. For ex-
ample, in the spring of 1920 fi,,e isolations from one lot of material vvere 
made. 1-hese I designate a H . o. l a, H. o. l b, H. No . l e, H. No. ld, 
and H. No. l e. All of the~e, in colon Jr cha racter and morphology, agree 
closel}· \\Tith H. o. 1, bt1t H. ro. l a, b, c, d, have graphs of conidial length 
as hov,·n in Fig. -vvr, ,,·hile H. o. l e differed materially. It i ob, ,.iou that 
the fir t four may be con idered a of one s train, the la t, e, of another 
train, both strains differino- some\,,hat from H. No. 1. The conidia l 
breadth of H. o. l a ,va as follows: 
f M u CV 
13 5.88 :±: .07 0.39 :±: .05 6. 79 :±: .89 
Conidial septation of H. No. la, H. No. lb, and H. o . l e, is gi,,en in 
Figure X, Graphs 111-113. 
GENERAL DISCUSSION OF SALTATION 
The existing differences in definition and usage of the term mutation, 
a a lso our very limited knov,,ledge of cJ·tological condition in the genu 
H elminthosporium and our ignorance as to ,vhether it has sexua l tages, 
have led me to select the term saltation for the variations here discus ed. 
The term muta nt is defined b1'" Dobell ( 43), following \Volf ( 127) a nd 
Baur (11), as follows: ''B>' 11'!Lltation, accordingly, I mean a permanent 
change- hov,,,.e, ,.er sn1a ll it ma)T be- ,;\,tThich takes place in a bacterium and 
i then transmitted to ub eqL1ent generations . The \\ro rd doe3 not impl)' 
anything concerning tl1e n1agnitude of the change, its suddenness, or the 
ma nner of its acquisition. The t erm denotes a change in genetic consti-
tutio11. All other change v,,hich a re impermanent- ·depending generally 
upon changes of the env ironn1ent- and not hereditarily fixed, are called 
11iodifications. The word 1 mutation' has been used with such different 
meanings by so many bacteriologists a nd others, that the foregoing state-
ment seems called for." Brierley· (28) defines a mutation as ''a genotypic 
change in a pure line''; and \ raughan ( 121), as ''Those change in for1n or 
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ft1nction ,,-l1ich 11er ist through one or more ge11eration~ after t11e caL1 e of 
the alteration has ceased to operate." 
Since the , ,ariations herein reported occt1r in structt1res purely , ·ege-
tati,·e and result from no intervening sexua l act, the)T a re i11 kind compar-
able ,,rith , ,.egetati,,.e , ,ariation kno,,·n lse,,-here- bud , ·ariation, etc.-
,,,.i th the exception that since the mycelium, co11sisting of a sir1gle rO\\" of 
cells, is the seat or origin of the variation the case i morphologically,. 
simpler than \\"here tissues are involved , as in bud variation. De Vries 
( 122) classes bud variations in general with n1utations in that they appear 
as clear-cut discontinuous , ·ariations. l\'l an).. examples of ,:egetati,-e 
, ,.ariatio11 ha, --e been stt1died extensi,,.elJ,. and reported upon under the 
terms n1utation, saltation, sporting, etc. Cramer ( 37) gives a ,,ery com-
plete sun1marJ' of the knov,rn cases in 1907. East ( 46), Stot1t ( 120), G hy·s 
( 61) and Sl1amel, Scott, a11d Pomeroy ( 102 , 103) gi,,e reports, ,,,.i th ex-
tended bil>liographies, concerning bt1d , ,.a riation in the potato, Coleus , 
chr)1san then1un1, and lemon a111ong the I)ha nerogam . The transn1ission 
of such , ·aria tions in the potato has been carefully· studied b>,. Ea t ( 4 7, 
48, 49) ,,·i th the general conclusion that these asexua l}>, appearing varia-
tions concern characters that Mendelize in sexual reproduction. In the 
Pteridophytes, Benedict ( 16) reports saltation in the Boston fern. Do bell 
( 43) summarizes the evidence from some t,, .. enty·-eight papers concern-
ing , ·ariabilityy among the bacteria, discussing them in t\\'"O categories: ( 1) 
physiological mutations, that is, changes in I)o,, .. er to prod t1ce ferment 
or pigments ; and (2) morphological mutations. He closes the first part 
of his discussion as follows: '' It seems legitin1ate to conclL1de fron1 the 
foregoing facts that son1e races of bacteria a re able permar1e11tl)' to acqt1ire 
ne,, .. characters under certa in conditions.'' H e co11sider. onl\· t,, .. o case ~ -
of morphological mutation , cit ing the ,, .. ork of Barber ( 7), ,,·ho prodt1ced 
a race of long bacteria by single-cell selectio11, and of Re,1is ( 94), 'A7 ho 
clain1s to ha, re produced a nev,r race of B acillzls rol i by the u e of malachite 
green. Both Laurent ( 76) and Le Poutre ( 77) conclude that l)y" J)as~ag 
a harmless bacterial species may'" acquire real , ·irulence. ..t\11 ex ten ... i,·e 
resun1e of the que .. tion of mt1tation in the bacteria is a lso gi\·en 1 )'" Baerth-
lein (5). >J"t1n1erous , ,a riations of >'easts, l)oth n1or1)hological a11rl I) l1)·s-
iologica], a re reported 1Jy G uilliermond ( 62). 
The validity,. of the conclt1sion 1nain taini11g that t l1ere is n1t1t~Ltio11 
among the bacteria and )'easts ha been attacked b)· Brierle)· ( 28) 011 tJ1 
ground that the change re1)orted as mt1 ta t io11 "' are n1ere]), cl Lte tr1 : egr -
gation of organisn1s of aberra nt t>·pe fro111 a n r,rigir1all)· 111i:\ ·cl p< J)Ltl , t -
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tion. The , ·er)· la rge mas of corroborating· I)o -- iti\·e e,·idence, thou h 
really concl u i,·e onl>r \\·hen ba ed on ingle-o rgani -n1 cultures, makes it 
extreme!), prol)able, to say the least, tl1at sL1cl1 saltation or n1 utation , 
do occt1r in these groLtp, . 
An1ong t he EL1mycetes ev·era l exan1ple occur of ,vhat appear to 
be .... a ltation. Edgerton (50) in 1908, writing o f Glonzerella rz1J'omacz1larzs , 
states that ''of the more than thirt)· collections tLtdiecl from o, rer t\\rent )· 
host , witl1 les. tl1an a ha lf-dozen exception a ll ga, ,.e at lea t lightl>· 
different cha racter . f.:, ,.en the two collections on apple- from l\lis ouri 
a nd Illinois did not 0 ·i, -e exactly the sa n1e character~, bLt t t he difference-
,,-ere slight. 1 he t\,ro collections from apples in the north , hov,,e,rer, ga, ,e 
entirely di tinct cha racte rs from the n1ore southern form 011 t he same 
ho t. The .... outhern forn1, especia lly on ugar medium , v,ras cha racterized 
b1· , , ery rapid grov,·th and a , ,ery dark g ree11ish-h lack color of the SLtb-
tratun1 and aeri a l hyphae ; while the northern forn1 g 1·e,,r more slo,,·l)' 
and had , ·e r>' little dark color. Genera l11· in the latte r the aeria l hy phae 
,vere colored pink from t he profu e develop111ent of· conidia. E,,.en the 
form o n qu ince collected i11 New York did not g i,·e tl1e a n1e c l1aracter.3 
a the northerr1 for111 on apple. The forms on orchid , Coffea, a 11d Sar-
racenia, collected in t he sa1ne greenhou e at t he a n1e t i111e, ,\rere not 
exactly a like in cL1l tt1re media.' ' 
Other exa111p les were g iven by Edgerton ( 50) in 1908 of \\·hat appear .. 
to l1e the san1e pl1enon1enon as that under discu ion here, but a there 
is no e" idence that he worked witl1 single-conidia cultures* his apparent 
, -a ri atio11 111a)' ha\·e been due-though it is highl>' i1111) robable- to segre-
gation of ele1nentar)r pecie . Hi general co11clt1 ion follo,\'" : ''The on}), 
explanatio11 of the phenom enon i that 0 11e or more i11di\Tidua l of the 
original form cha nged q uite uddenly their course of de,,.eloprnent under 
ct1l tural condition . It is undoub tedly a Gloeosporiun1 of t l1e G lomer ll a 
t)1 J:e, witl1 tl1e de, -elopment of the perithecia co11siderabl)' different fron1 
otl1er kno\\·n forn1 . Mt1tatio11 , o fa r as is kno\\rn b)· the \\,riter , l1a,,e 
not t:; re\ iott 1~: been recorded an1ong fu11gi, but tl1e forn1 jt1s t described 
eems to b one v\'"ithot1t ques tion." 
H ere, too, hould be n1entioned the plus a 11d minu train of G lom-
erella tu died a nd reported 011 by Edger ton ( 51) f rc> n1 ingle-conidia cul -
ture , t hough this n1ay repre en t a differentiation of sexes rather than of 
race . He g i, e ,e'\ eral citations vvl1ich indicate that other worker.3 l1a,,e 
* In a perso11al le tter (l1te J F ebruary 7, 102 1, he "vrites regard ing tl1is a5 foll0\\1 : ' 'Alt of the cultures 
tha t I ttsecl in thclt ,vork \\ ere obtained h)' tl1e dilution plate m~thod and pre.sttmabl)' ca 111 e fron1 single spore~.'· 
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s tt1di<~d thee strain, and record '"' tl1e belief that the c t1l tt1re n1e11tione(i 
abo, ·<> ''a a possible mutation . . . . ,,-as reallJ· tl1 111int1 ~trai11 
of tl1e bitter-rot fungus.' ' 
In 1909 I reported \\·itl1 Dr. Ha ll (Ste, .. ens a nd H c1ll, 11 8) fc>r tl1e 
g-e11t1s .A.scoch)·ta , .. ariant ~ectors i11 l)etri-dish cultures qt1ite like tl10s 
reported in this pa~er; but ince t l1e s tL1cl>' ,.va not 111ade fron1 ~i11gle-
conidit1m i olations it is pos il) le, tl1011gh nc)t probal) le. that I l1acl 111erel~~-
a egrega tion of eleme11 tar>· SJ)ecies. 
Shear a nd \i\1ood ( 105) i11 1913 re:Jortecl that i11 cttl ture-; of (; Ion1erellc1 
tarted fron1 a single ascospore '' rtn in1 port,1nt , ·ariation or 1n 1-1tati<)n si1d-
den ]~- occurred in t he fourth genera tio11 a nd ,,·as tranb1ni tted throL1gl1 
three follo'"·ing generations. " The;· cite other , ,.ariatio 1s, le., ~ per111a11e r1t, 
,,-hicl1 the1· regarcl a ~ flt1ct t1ation . 
Bt1rge ff (31) in 191-! reported re til t.:; fron1 an e:~te11si\ e stucl~· o f 
asexua l , -ariation i11 t he genus Fh)'Con1yc<:·3. vVork i11g frc)111 sing le-~1)ore 
i olation he got great di,·ersity· in ma n)· chara cter-='. 
C raLill (36) in 1915 described t,,·o t ra in of C ... 011i Jt/1_,,,,itt111 piri,,z,111 
,,-hich he designated as plu ancl minus stra ins that d iffe r n1arkecll>· in 
se, -era l cha racters, particula rly· in ~ize and clbundance of p>·cniclia ( , -erg-
i ng on complete terilit")·) , a nd in color of colon1.r . H e say··: 
''The c11ltt1ral tt1dies hov\'" t l1c.1t mintts stra ins ma:>· arise fro111 plt15 
strain b")· a t1dde11 porting or 111t1tation .• A.n object ion n1ig!1t be ra i_ed 
that these ct1ltt1re ,,·ere impttre, i.e., mixt tires of t,, ,.o s tra in .. . In ctt1tici-
~ation of sttch an idea it ee1ns de ira ble to tate that fre tttent pot1ri11g~ 
of dil11tion culture ,,·ere t1sed to precli..1de ttch a I)O sil) ilit1·. Prt),;;en}· 
,,-ere then selected onlJ· fron1 ,,·ell -isolated p lctn t, micro3copic exa1ni11~1tior1 
of ~-hich shov\red t ha t each ,,·as deri, ~ed fron1 a single pore. . . . . 
Bo th stra ins ha,-e repea ted}>- a ri e11 fro r11 t he pro:,-en)· of a ~i'1gle 11IL1~ 
~pore. \\-hen once pt1rified th e mint1s stra i11 ren1ai11 " co 1 ·t c.ll1t f1·c)111 g 11-
eratif) 11 to generation . 1' 11e , -ari atio11 i .. cl})pare11tl )· C) "'Ct11·1·ing i,1 <) 111>· 
one di rectio11. . . . . The C)t11)· ex1)lc.111atio11 ,, }1i "l1 re1111in i"\ tl1,tt 
the n1inu t ra in i a <;port o r n1utant arisi11g fro111 tl1 2 I) l Lt ~ !-- t1·~t111 ~1t· irr,.: ·-
ula r a nd t1nprogno ticahle ir1 ter\·al:;.'' 
The pl11 , btra ir1 1)}. udden sportir1g gi,-e"' ri ~e t<) tl1e 111i r1t1~ ~t rtti11, 1 :.1t: 
mint1~ .. train \\'"ere riot een to gi, ,.e ri :--e to JJltts s trai 11s , tl1 ,1 t i~ t o s~t~· . tl1 e 
saltatioi1 is orthoge11etic . H e ~tate;; a lso t l1at t l1e \,tri ,tt'ic>11 a i)J):11·<::11tl:' 
occur. in the pore a nd not in the r11~ •e_-..elit1111, ,\·l1i cl1 i -- c1t1it tl1e <)11tr~tr)· 
to In~· findings. H e find"', ir1 agreen1e11 t ,,·itl1 111). ,,rc)1·),, a 1..._c, \\rttl1 l~l ·l,'~ 
l cl\\' ( 7-!), th ,tt the 111int1~ "ilr,1i11, tllc.lt i~ tl1c_· ... J; c, ,·if ' 1.()1 1~ < 11 ·, ~re,\\'$ r~1st . 1· 
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than the plus strain . The sectoring and the colony' differences which 
he pictures a re much like tho e ho\.\rn for H eln1inthosporium in this paper. 
H e also adduces evidence to show that these plus and minus stra ins occur 
in nature and have been isolated by independent workers. He atten1pted 
in four ways to induce saltation a rtificia l!), but met with no success. 
Crabill (35) has reported, in abstract, ''a somewhat simila r mutation 
in a fungus belonging apparently, to the genus Ph)1 llosticta.'' Blakeslee 
( 21) repor ts: ''. . . in 1912-13 I found numerous variants of various de-
gree.. of distinctness in t he offsprir1g of a single plant ( M ucor) obtained 
by sowing non-sexual spores." Writing of 1.tfztcor geneve1isis he says (20) : 
'' In all , somewhat o,,er 38,000 colonies from indiv idual sporangiophores 
have been inspected a nd a rela ti,,ely la rge nun1ber of ,,a ria n ts of different 
degrees of distinctions ha,,e been obtained . . . . the muta nts 
tend e,,.entually to re ert to t he nortnal type. T,,ro, hov,re, rer , hav"e seemed 
more stable." H e conclude : ''They add to t he evidence, a lready obtained 
fron1 other groups, that mtitation ... are not restricted to processe involved 
in sexual reprodt1ction." 
Brierley (27, 28) repor ted a n a lbino Botr),tis ci1ze1'ea which \\1as a form 
with pale sclerotia t hough the parent form always had black sclerotia . 
Thi a lbino was obser,,ed to a rise from a colony derived from a single conid-
ium and from a race that had been tinder culture for considerable time, 
always producing black sclerotia. The purity of his culture seems to have 
been care£ ull}' guarded, a nd this ca e, though standing a lone, \\,.ould furnish 
positive evidence of the sudden occurrence of a hereditary difference in 
this fungt1s. 
Dastur ( 40) in 1920 de cri bed sal tations in Gloeosporiztni piperat1tm 
con is t ing in the absence or presence of peri thecia, acervuli, or setae, and 
in the development of aeria l mycelium. H e sa},.S: ''Thus a ll of a sudden 
the original sterile culture broke up into two different strains, one producing 
only peri thecia on sterilized chilli stems and the other forming acer,1 uli 
with and without setae." Some of these stra ins were not constant in 
character , but others persisted through many transfers. He states that 
great or sudde11 variations have never been observed from conidia l 
strains, but that ''in cultures 1nade from perithecia of the stra in 
of Gloeosporiitm piperatum incredibl)' large and often very sudden variations 
have been obtained." Burger (32) in 1921 reported mutation of severa l 
types in Colletotrichum , in,101,,ing permanent changes in many characters . 
He found these occurring in cultures derived from single spores and showed 
that they were permanent through the pores. J ennings ( 70), "'"110 ,vorked 
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,,·ith the ·helled rhizopod Difflugia, states that n1ost of the work on 1111i-
paren tal reproduction has yielded tl1e res11l t that d L1ring sL1cl1 reproduction 
the hereditar)" constitt1tio11 (genot)1 pe) appears not to char1ge though the 
organism may differ much in outward cha racter. Many papers cited 
support this , ,,iew thot1gh som e a re opposed. J enr1ing ays ,,,ith regarcl to 
his 0,, .. 11 results : ''After matl)" generations of descent fron1 a si11gle progenitor, 
such a single family . . . . has differentiated into many he-
reditaril)· div,.erse stocks." These diver e tocks differ hereditarily not only· 
,,·i th respect to partict1lar s i11gle cha racters but a l o ,,·i th re pect to t l1e 
om bina tion of characters. l\1any ind i,rid ua ls of 11ni 1Jaren tal re prod uc-
tion ha,"e shown a marked permanence of hereditarj: character ir1 single 
Jines of descent, a ll the progeny being like the parent in hereditary con5ti-
tutio11; and further, many such lines, diverse in heredit ary constitu tion n1a"j" 
exist in a population, and the effects of selection consist 1nai11l'j,' , if n<)t 
e11 tirel)~, in the isolation of 11ch di,,.erse line . 
East sees no reason to belie,,e bud variation different from germir1al 
n1utation and says that it m ay be progre si,te, digress ive, or retrogressi,~e . 
Bateson ( 10) l1olds that bud , .. a riation a re due to qualitati,·e cell-division 
in son1atic tisst1es, gi,,ing som atic segregation of unit factors . East points 
out that in the la rge m ajority of cases of bud , ,ariat ion there has been 
ir11pl)· the loss of a don1,inant cha racter a nd hence the appearance of a re-
la ted recessi,,e cl1aracter. In some cases there is a l)solute disappeara11ce 
o f the d omina nt cha racter; in other cases it appears to l)e laten t, and it ma1· 
reappear. \ Tariations in color constitute over 70% o f a ll bud variation. 
Colony color in H eln1inthosporium is a lso a very common variable but 
this is, in all probability', e11tirelJ' incompa rable ~rith color variation in 
fl o,,1e ring plan ts . 
Brierley (28) holds, for Botrytis, that even if sexuality occurs, t he 
f ungt1s i ''on all e,·identia l criteria, a n asexua l homoz~1 gotic organism in 
,,·hich the isolation o f a single spore stra i11 necessaril y i1nplies the isolation 
of a 'pure line' ''. . . . . A genotypic cha nge in a pure line is a 
mutation. " Simila rly, Shear a nd \\rood ( 105) regard indi, l'idua ls orig-
inating from sing le spores of Glomerella as hom ozygous, though on reason-
ing differing somewha t from that of Brie rley. C rabill ( 36) a lso holds that 
. ince l1i fungus ''reprodt1ce asexuall1, segrega tio11 f ro1n heteroz>'gous 
parents cannot expla in the origin of the strains.' ' Accepti r1g Brierley' 
criteria, ID}' H elminthosporium s ingle-spore isolations are eqt1a lly homo-
Z)'gotic. In at least three forms on cereals H elminthosporiurn is k110\\1 11 
to be the conidia l stage of th e ascigero us genu Pleospora. As asrigerot1. 
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stages are known in many cases to ari e sexually, it may be expected that 
all peri thecia represent sexual stages and a sexual act. The particular 
forms with which I am working, that is H. No. 1 and derivatives, have 
given no evidence of perithecial formation nor is it actually known that 
they possess sexual stages. The presumption, however, is that the)' do, 
so it is quite possible that my culture of H. No. 1 is derived from an asco-
spore, that is, may be the result of sexual parentage; and this sexual act 
may have occurred in the not distant past. This is all hypothetical but it 
appears to me to point to a possibility of an heterozygotic condition in 
Helminthosporium, as well as in Glomerella as reported by Shear and 
Wood ( 105) and in Coniothyrium as reported by Crabill ( 35), since so few 
generations may have elapsed since fertilization that the heterozygosis 
has not yet been eliminated. Such supposition in the case of Botrytis is 
less tenable. 
It is suggestive to note here that Dastur ( 40) found variation a com-
mon phenomenon only in strains that were recently derived from perithecia; 
also that bud variation is more common in hybrids ( East, 46). It is there-
fore thinkable that such of my strains of Helminthosporium as are saltating 
are of recent ascigerous origin, while others that are not sal ta ting ( for 
example H. ravenelii and H. genicitlatitm) are of distant ascigerous origin. 
If heterozygosis be eliminated from the discussion two other possible 
explanations, suggested by Brierley regarding Botrytis, ma>' be considered 
here, namely, that of nuclear transference during mycelial anastomosis (Fig. 
5, p. 104) or that of cytoplasmic contamination by such anastomosis. Evi-
dence on these questions, both from cytology of the mycelium and t·rom 
knowledge of sexuality, is quite lacking. Accepting none of the abo,re 
hypotheses, the saltation would be a mutation in the strictest sense of the 
term. 
Reported mutations in Aspergillus and Penicillium described by 
Arcichovskij ( 2), Waterman ( 125), and Schiemann ( 100), and said to be in-
duced by environmental changes, are quite extensively discussed by 
• Brierley ( 28), who, repeating much of their work, concludes that when 
the fungi showing these changes a re returned to their original environ-
ment they resume their original aspect; that in fact the changes \\rere 
mere modifications due to environment. 
The cases reported by Brierley, Burgeff, Blakeslee, and Crabill, a nd 
my own work reported herein, a ll based on single-spore culture and car-
ried under obser,,ation for sufficient time to gi\'" a surance of permanence, 
constitute complete proof of the occurrence of tl1e phenomenon of .. L1 cl-
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den change i11 character among the fungi. The e\·idence from Edgerton, 
Shear and Wood, and Dastur, \\rhile not so complete, is strong collaterall)'. 
It would seem from all this evidence that this phenon1enon i common 
and " ' idely distributed among the fungi, though unquestionably it i more 
common in some species and races than in other . 
TAXONOl\lIY 
The classification of these Helminthosporium '' forms," indeed of a ll 
the fungi imperfecti, presents unusual difficulties. That they a re only 
''forms'' of ,v-hich we do not yet know the ''perfect'' stage, is no more 
relief from the necessity of classification than is incomplete knowledge 
adequate reason for delay in attempts to classify other plants. In the 
present instance some well-defined ''species," in the old sense of the \\rord , 
stand out-for example JI. ravenelii-while, on the other hand, se,,.era l 
of the strains of Helminthosporium in my collect ion differ in one or more 
slight ways )ret agree with each other closely in general type. For ex-
ample, my H. No. 1, H. No. 11 (isolated by Stakman from wheat in Min-
nesota), H. No. 13, isolated by Durrell in Iowa, H. No. 23, isolated by 
Weniger in North Dakota, and an unnumbered one isolated by H offer 
in Indiana, are a ll clearly the same general type of organism , and yet 
they differ from each other in minor particula rs. 
It is evident that we have in the genus Helminthosporium la rge 
numbers of races that vary consistently and constantly, t hough but slight!)', 
from each other. These variations may be morphological in the usual 
sense of the term , or as shown in culture~ , or a demonstrated biomet-
rically. It is quite probable that here, too, there a re, as elsewhere in the 
fungi, differences in ,lirt1lence, and therefore in biologic relationship, and 
physiologically. Examples are numerous a mong the fungi ,,rhere such 
comparatively minor differences are regarded as of specific ra nk and the 
new group is designated by a new binomial. There a re a lso numerous 
examples where such slightly variant types a re regarded as varieties or 
races of the species. These varieties or races ha ,,e been , ra riously desig-
nated as follo,vs ( or by the equivalents of these terms in other languages) : 
Physiological species (Hitchcock a 11<l ("arleton-67) 
Species sorores ( chroeter-1()1 1 
Biologische Spezies (Klebahn - 7.~) 
Biologiske Arten (Rostrup-9,5 1 
ch~•ester Arten ( chroetcr ) 
Biologische Rassen (Rostrup-?5, 96J 
. pecialisirte Formen (r: riksson) 
• 
• 
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F or111ae special es (Eriksson-55 ) 
Gewohnheitsrassen (Magnus-80, 81) 
Races specialiees (Marchal) 
M ikrospecies 
Biotypes 
Elementary species (de Vries) 
Pure lines (Johannsen) 
Biological forms 
Biological races 
Fischer ( 56) adopts the practice of recog11izing as distinct all forms 
wl1ich differ in their choice of hosts in so fa r a the hosts belong to dif-
ferent genera; a procedure that leaves the pecific ra nk a nd 11an1e of the 
parasite subject to , ,.icissitude a rising fron1 11bseque11t changes in the 
conception of the taxonomy of the host. It is yearly becoming more 
evident that di tinctions such as these a re comn1on in the fungi ,vi thin 
what ,vere previou lJ, regarded as groups of specific rank. 
Biologic specialization in the rusts v;ras a11nounced in 189-1 by Eriks-
on ( 55), and ha "'ince been abunda ntly a t tested by Stakman ( 109), 
Stakman and Piemeisel ( 111), S takman, Pie111ei el, and Le,,ine ( 112), by 
Arthur ( 3, 4) , and by others ( 57, 68). Abt111dant e,,idence that it occurs 
in the i:ov;~dery milde~,s is a fforded by N eger ( 85), Salmon ( 98), and Reed ( 92). 
The fir t demonstrated cases in the ft1ngi imperfecti v;rere probably 
in H elmintho porium, reported by Ra,,.n (91). It ,,.,a demonstrated in 
Septoria by Beach ( 12). Reed ( 93), sun11na rizing regarding biologic 
specia lization, cites papers to show its occurrence in the following genera: 
Synchytrium, Alb11go, Peronospora , T aphrina, Cla ,,iceps, Dibotryon, 
Rhytisma, and Colletotrichum. 
Ev"idence that there is differentiation 1norphologicall11 , slight but 
n-:Easurable and constant, ha been found among the rusts by Arthur 
(3, 4) who, v;' riting of Uromyces on Spartina, says that ''the four races 
of this species ex hibit not only physiological specialization but a certain 
amount of mor1: h0Iogical differentiation." Similar findir g are reported 
by Bisby ( 17) concerning P1tccinia epilobii-tetragoni, by Stakman and 
F iemeisel ( 111) regarding Pilcci11ia grami1zis, and by Arthur ( 3, 4) regard-
ing Dicaeoma poc1,l1jorn1.is 011 Phleum. Brierley ( 26) has demonstrated 
by single-spore c11ltures the existence of elen1entar)' species, morphologic-
a lly distinct, ,vi thin the species of Botrytis, Penicilli L11n , and Stysanus. 
Gaun1ann ( 60) has ho\\rn P eronospora parasitica to consist of , ,ery numer-
ou races separable on both biologic and morphologic grounds. Similar 
find ings regarding Plasmopara are reported b)1 \i\7arten\veiler ( 124). P es-
• 
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talozzia g1,epi,ii was reprJ rted by Bartlett and La RL1e ( unpublished paper) 
to consist of nt1merot1s dis tinc t trains. Ascocl,yta clzrysa;itlzerlii was 
sho~rn to consist of at least t\\ro dis tir1ct s tra ins by Stev·ens and I-Iall ( 118). 
Crabill ( 34) states that there are four dis tinctly different types of Plz),!-
losticta pir,ina, and that Con£otliyriztm piri1iz£n1 ( 34) is ~imila rly composed 
of disti11ct races . Burger ( 32) demon trates a sin1ila r condition in the 
genus Colletotrichum. \i\Tieden1ann ( 126) has published species of Peni-
cilliurn based on differences shown on culture media-a procedttre ,·er)· 
common in dealing \\'"i th the bacteria. Tl1e wide-spread occurrence of 
slightly but constar1tl1r differing varieties within the species of fun gi i 
apparent; a lso that t\,·o diametrically opposed methods of procedure ctre 
in \"Ogue to meet the situation. 011e method g ives specific ra nk to each 
elementary species , or race, or s train; the other restricts binomial desig-
nation to the larger group ( the collecti,re pecies), recognizing that the 
latter consist of nt11nerous smaller groups-tl1e elementa r}r species ( or 
races or strains). Lotsy (79) suggests that the tern1s 1 'Linneon ''- defined 
as ''a total of indiv"iduals v\"hich resemble or1e a11other n1o re than t he\' d o 
J 
an), other indi,,.idua l ''-and the t erm ''J ordanon' '-for the elemen tar~: 
species-be employed. This suggestion, in tha t it recognizes t he ele-
mentary species as properly in one category, a 11d the grou1) of elen1enta r>· 
-- pecies as belonging in a larger category, both subordir1ate to the genuc; , 
is in accord with the general discussion of ''Aspects of the Species Ques-
tion'' (29) -see particula rly conclusions of Britton a nd rema rks by Cot1l-
ter. The difficultie regarding elementary· pecie t hat be e t the taxono-
mist in dealing with the flowering pla r1 t a re ma r1ifoldly, increased "'"hen 
the classification of t l1e fungi imperfecti is in que~tion . Thus i11 the 
genus Septoria there are more than 1200 named I)ecies tl ually delirr1i ted 
f ram each other b)r barel)' three or four character , a nd these extre111el)· 
\·ariable. Man1· other ge11era pre ent condition~ eq ua lly bewildering. 
The result is that it is absolute}), impossible, e, .. e 11 \\·ith the type speci-
mens in hand ( and they are u ually~ unobtaina ble ), to deter111ine species 
accurately. It is highl)1 probable that ma r1y of t he form!:> no\:\'" listed as 
pecies in the fungi imperfecti are either identical o r n1erel).- biologic race 
- that is elementar)· specie . T o designate each elen1entary1 . pecie 
either i11 the fungi imperfecti or el~e\\rhere by a binomial defeats the , ·er)· 
purpose of the name a r1d renders it not onl).- u::;eles~ bt1t cuml)er~on1e. 
The conception of Lot y and of Britton a ncl Ltl ter a"' notecl abcJ,·c, 
seern particularl1· a J)J)li cal)le h re and indicate the acl,:Y i '"ttbility· c, f L1~i,1g 
a lJinomial to cle~igna te a grot1p ,\·hicl1 ·-ha ll c<> r111)ri se 111 ~lt1)· ele111e11 t c:tr ~· 
• 
• 
• 
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peciec:- a course that I have a lready followed in the case of Colletotri-
chum ( 115) a nd which was followed by Elliott ( 53) in dealing with Al-
ternaria. 
My H. No. 1, H. No. 1a, H. No. lb, H. No. l e, a nd H. o. 1d, the cause 
of foot-rot in M adison county, Ill., as well as m y H elminthosporium num-
bers 3-9 , 11-19, 22-27, 34, 37, 38, 42, a nd 43, a ll belong to the same genera l 
type and are cha racterized by a conidium that tapers toward each end from 
a point of greatest thickness which is nearer to the base than to the apex 
of the conidium. The conidia a re therefore not typically cylindrical or 
even subcylindrical. While a ll of these numbers agree in general type, 
ma ny of them differ somewhat from others in the collection. Thus Nos. 1 
• and 3 differ as is shown in Plates IX, XI-XIII, a nd , so fa r as observed , 
in this cha racter only, a nd only under the conditions described. Others 
differ in m odal spore-length or septation , in distinctness of zonation, or in 
other minor colony -cha racters (Pl. IX) . N umber 13 differs slightly even 
from No. 14, though both a re derivatives from the same original culture; 
a nd t he same may be said of Nos. 15 a nd 16. These differences which now 
actually exist, a re probably due to unconscious selection of saltants in trans-
ferring from tube to tube. All o f the numbers listed above which show 
constant, though but slight , differences from other numbers I regard as 
e lementa ry species, the J orda nons of Lotsy. They need not be further 
cha racterized or diff eren tia ted than has been done in previous pages. One 
of these elem enta ry species, H. No. 3, is derived from a n Iowa culture prob-
ably identical in cha racter with that from which Pammel, King, a nd Bakke 
described H. sativum, and this culture, No. 3, still agrees essentially with 
their description. All of this group of elementary species m ay therefore 
be regarded as belonging to the H elminthosporiitm sativiJ.m group, or Lin-
neon. The question of t he possible identi ty of this group with the H. teres 
a nd H. sorokinianitm groups I sha ll not now discuss further than to point 
out that so fa r as can be judged from the picture of H. sorokinianitm given 
by Sorokin ( 107) that species is not characterized by longitudina lly eccen-
t ric conidia ; a lso that subseq uent to the publication of the species H. sati-
vitm, Bakke ( 6) states that ''cultura l experiments have determined that the 
disease is due to H elminthosporium teres Sacc." H e adds: '' H e [Dr. R avn] 
further substantiated m y opinion that the disease was due to H. teres and 
similar to what had been so prevalent in Denmark during the years 1898 
and 1899." Bakke, in a foot-note, however, adds: ''A. G . Johnson, of 
Madison , Wisconsin, conside rs H. sativum and H. teres distinc t forms." 
Saccardo, who examined H. sativtim, sent to him by Ba kke, expressed the 
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opinion that the di ease \\ras due to H el1ni11tJ1osporii1m teres. It may be 
remarked here that Ra\rn (91) sa1·s that lea,,es are the only substrata on 
\\"hich conidia are developed; \\rhich is certain!)" a marked distinction from 
the H. sati11ztm group " ·hich sporulate so freely" on agar of 111any kinds. 
There is no question whate,,.er in my mind that by means of biometry 
and a stud)· of biologic relations and cultural characters, tenable distincti\,.e 
diagnoses can be drav;n up for many races of Helminthosporium on the five 
leading cereals. How many of these should be designated by binomials and 
ho\\r many left unnamed appears, on final anal)"si , to be a question of the 
t1tility of such naming, which. in turn, may hinge upon their economic or 
other importance rather than upon the magnitude of their morphological 
or other differences. 
H. No. 20 is particularly interesting in that it is-if no error exists in 
its histor1"-an example of saltation so great as to remo,·e the organism 
entirel)" from the group under discussion ( the forms v.,.ith tapering conidia), 
and consequently to place it in a group (Linneon) different from that to 
,,thich its known relatives (H . ... Tos. 13 and 14) belong. 
CONCLUSION 
The present stud1r \\'as undertaken with two leading objects: ( 1) to 
determine the efficient cause of the rotting at the lower part of the wheat 
stem; and ( 2) to throw light on questions of morphology and parasitology 
in the genus Helminthosporium. The questions arising from saltation 
injected an additional interesting series of obser,rations. The evidence is 
complete that Helminthosporium can and does cause foot-rot at the base 
of ,,rheat stems. The study has also shown the Helminthosporium ( H. 
No. 1) to be a root parasite. This phase of the disease has been studied 
only incidentally, but it is ,vorth11 of searching in,restigation since it ma)· 
lead to the rosetting of ten associated with foot-rot, a nd thus predispose 
the plant to foot-rot. 
5 l"'~I?vIAR Y 
· 1. In the rotting base of the \\"heat a H elminthosporium is the onl)1 
organism constantly present ( p. 124). 
2. The culture characters of this fungus \\~ere studied on many me-
dia (p. 79) and under man)r and , 1arious en,rironmental conditions. Slight 
changes of nutriment, as afforded b)' small differences in agar formulae or 
by the temperature at \\rhich the agar \\"as made, produced n1arked effect 
on gro,,,th-character . Of ma n)· agars tried, corn-meal agar prO'\ted most 
useful. Cereal shoots autocla,red, er,·ed a a s till more fa,·orable medium. 
• 
• 
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3. Morphological cha racter a re la rge I)· a ltered by en,·ironn1en t. 
Quantity as well as qt1alit1, of food produce cha nge in cha racters. Ht1mid-
ity h as a n important infl u ence on the production of conidia, on t he 
aerial mycelium, and on sclerotia l for1nation ( p. 93), influencing e,·en 
conidia length ( p. 95) . 
4. The optimt1m temperature for growth is about 25° ( p. 98). 
5. Carbohydrates in the m edium favor production of a dark colo r 
( p. 100). 
6. Mia_rked effect of nutrition conditions on conidial length, septa tior1, 
•• 
and shape was noted. 
7. From t he above findings it follows t hat collections to be compar-
able must be made under simila r condit ions as regards the factors me n-
t ioned ( p. 102). 
8 . A procedure to secure standa rd conditions for study of the fungu -
\\·as devised ( p. 180). 
9. The m ycelium , aeria l and submerged, is described. The ce lls 
bear several nuclei. The senescent m)7 Celium undergoes autodigestion 
(p. 108) . 
10. Conidia show distinct basal and a pical ma rkings. The wall is in 
two layers : the outer ( episporit1m), thin and brittle; the inner ( er1dospo-
rium), thick and gelatinous ( p. 111). 
11. Germination is usually terminal; a nastomosis of germ-tubes is 
common ( p. 115) . 
12. The conidia are thickest at a point between the base of the conid-
ium and its middle poin t . The concepts ''coefficient of longitudina l ec-
centricity'' and ''coefficien t of cylindricit)r'' a re introduced for purposes 
of more accurate description ( pp. 117-120) . 
13. Conidial length , breadth, and septation are studied biometricall)'. 
14. For comparison , a biometric study "'ras made of H. raz1e12elii 
(p. 121) . 
15. The etiological relation of the H elminthosporium ( H. No. 1) to 
foot-rot was demonstrated by its constant presence, by the absence of other 
parasites, and by its proved ability to cat1se infection and rotting under 
various conditions, as by inoculation of seedlings in P etri dishes, in rag 
doll, and in soil (pp. 124-128) . The fungus was shown to enter cells of leaf-
sheath, stem , and root. 
16. A study of the infection phenomena sho'",s important cha nges in 
the cell-wa lls of the host; and the de\'elopn1ent of appresoria a nd a callus-
like formation ( p. 128). 
• 
• 
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1 i. l\1an)· strains of Helmintho porium, ome , pery7 different morpho-
logicall)' fron1 others, can produce son1e or a ll of the pheno111ena of infec-
tion (p. 136). 
18. Alternaria produces some of the mark of infection, includi11g the 
changes in the host-cell, the ''callu - , " a nd entrance into the host-cell. 
Penicillium can not do this ( p. 137). 
19. \\1heat, corn, barley, rye, sorgl1ur11, Sudan-grass, and millet a re 
more or less susceptible to rot by Helmi11thosporit1m. 
20. Saltation, possibl)" mutation, is con1mon in certain races of 
Helminthosporium ( p. 139). 
21. Sal tation is evidenced in general colony-character; rate of growth; 
conidial production; conidial clusters; conidial length, breadth, septation, 
and shape; mycelial characters, color, zonation, and sclerotial formation 
(pp. 141-14-1). 
22. Certain saltants differed so markedly from their parent as to 
far exceed the usually accepted specific limits ( p. 141). 
23. Certain correlations and tendencies of characters in saltation 
were noted (pp. 144-145). 
24. The saltants ,vere, in the main, permanent in cha racter ( p. 1-15) . 
25. The)" v\Tere permanent through the conidia (p. 146}. 
26. v\7hat appeared to be reversions sometimes occurred ( p. 14 7). 
27. Efforts to produce saltation artificially failed (pp. 147-148). 
28. The sal tation was not due to mixed plantings, and can not be 
induced by implanting or \\,.ounding ( pp. 1-17, 1-18) . 
· 29. Saltations are not due to parasites ( p. 148) . 
30. Saltations in abundance ,,,.ere deri,,ed from single-conidium 
cultures ( p. 149). 
31. Saltation is \ "er)' frequent a c0mpared with bud-variation 
noted on potatoes and tobacco ( pp. 150-151). 
32. Numerous , rariations in test-tube cultures are reported as prob-
able examples of saltations ( p. 152). 
33. The Helminthosporium that causes '"rheat foot-rot belongs to 
the H. sativzlt11 group, \\·hich consists of a la rge number of elementar~· 
species (p. 167). 
• 
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APPEN DIX 
M ETHODS 
For m easuring conidia .- The follo,ving l)rocedure was found con-
,,enient. An ordinary bacteriological iridium wire was plunged into 
vaseline and then so laid across a microscope slide as to leave on it two 
complete , narrow, t hin streaks of vaseline about 6 mm. a part. A sma ll 
drop of water ~ras t hen placed between these two vaseline lines a nd the 
conidia-sample added and evenly distributed. When the cover-glass 
was placed the vaseline prev"en ted the conidia from scattering, a nd ren-
dered it possible by means of the mechanical stage to measure every conid-
ium, thus securing a more representa tive sample than would be the 
case if some conidia, perhaps of some particula r class, were a llowed to 
floa t away. 
In sampling from standard cultures for purpose of conidia-measure-
ment, a port ion of a shoot about 6 mm. long that was evenly a nd densely 
covered with conidia was remo,,ed to the slide. Shoots were a ll evenly 
a nd a bundan t ly sporiferous except in cases where entire shoots or pa r t 
of shoots were pa ler and bore more aeria l mycelium. 
T o avoid unconscious selection in measuring conidia a mechanical stage 
was used , a nd a ll conidia encountered in certa in predetermined posi-
tions in the field of v ision were meas11red. Length was measured 
from extreme tip to extren1e base; breadt h , at the thicl{est point. l\ll eas-
urements fa lling exactly between two classes were temporarily so recorded , 
a nd later distributed equally bet~reen t he t~ro adj acent classes . 
Measuren1e11ts for coeffi cients a re easily made by projecting the 
outline of the conidium, by means of a camera, upon quarter-section 
paper of convenient ruling. The pa per ma')' readily be oriented ~,ith 
the conidium in any desired relation. 
Tlze rag doll fo11 ,£11oci1lations.- An adaptation of the rag-doll seed-test 
was found useful in inoculations. The doll was made of a strip of 
cloth , 6X 50 cm. which was rolled to a cylinder about 6 X2 .5 cm. and 
placed in a test-tube 2.5 X 25 cm. wit l1 \Yater , and autoclaved. In use 
the roll was removed to a sterile Petri-dish 17 cm. in diameter , t he v\rate r 
removed to the desired degree by wringing, and the doll unrolled by t he 
use of sterile forceps (Pl . XXXIII). eedli11gs raised asept icall)~ ,, .. ere 
.. 
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then laid on the unrolled doll and inocula tion 111ade ir1 t l1e desired 1nar1-
ner. The doll ,vas then rolled 11p, inclosing the seedling~i, a nd placed 
again in the test-tube. F or purposes of root inoculation the doll was 
suspended in the test-tube a bout five centin1eters from its bot tom. 
Inocitlations i n soil.- In addition to the usual pot a nd b t~nch inocu-
lations , it was found conv·enient to use ,vide-mot1th via ls, 1:l X 70 mm. 
(see page 128), \i\1hich \\'ere lined "'rith stiff paper ( o c t1 t as to open easily, 
Pl. XXXIII), filled "'' ith soil , and a utoclaved. The pa per envelope "'' it h 
the enclosed soil could readily be withdrawn from the v ia l, a nd opened in 
order to inser-t the seed, seedling, or inoculum, and la ter repeated exam-
inations could be made without greatly disturbing the plant. 
Imbedding co1i idia .-Conidia were ra ised under sta nda rd conditions 
( see next paragraph) a nd the entire shoot bearing them, together with 
the adjacent agar-a strip about 4 mm. wide-was remo, ,.ed to chro me-
acetic killing-fluid, and i1nbedded in the usua l way. 
Procedure to secure standard conditions .- Petri dishes of 12 c.c. washed 
agar, when solid, were inocula ted in the center with t he desired organism. 
When, in the course of a few days , this had a tta ined a colony-dia meter 
of 2 to 3 cm., wheat shoots , autoclaved in wa ter, v\'ere la id on the surface 
of the agar, the basal ends of the shoots touching the edge of t he advanc-
ing colony. Usually about six shoots were used per plate, resulting in 
ample materia l. Aseptic wheat shoots were secured by the method 
described in the next paragraph. The shoots were cu t for autoclaving 
when they were a bout 2-3 cm. in le r1gth. This r11edium was selected 
as being of appropria te composition a nd only ver>' slight ly variable. The 
washed agar in uniform quantity· in Petri dishes of t he san1e depth gave 
a uniform humidity , while the n1ode of inocL1latio11 was a lso uniform , 
doing away with ma ny errors tha t arise whell the quantity of t he inoct1lum 
is a variable factor. 
Growing aseptic seedlings .- Seeds were t rea ted three hours in 20% 
fresh Ja,.relle wa ter, rinsed with sterile distilled ,,,ater , a nd germ inated 
on damp filter-pa per in moist chambers ( 44) . In the latter J)ar t of t l1e 
study para-toluene-sodium-sulphochlora mide was subst it uted for J avelle 
wa ter in seed-disinfection. · It was used ir1 0.5% aqueous solu t ion , t he 
seeds being immersed for twenty minutes. Such prelimi11a ry tests cts 
\Ve have made , indicate tha t a solu t ion of 0.25 to 0.5 
1 0 is effic ient as a 
fungicide, ,1vhile such solutions may be safely .. used ~·i t l10L1 t inj ury to t l1e 
grain. It certainly possesses value for such uses i11 t he laborator)' , a r1d 
may be of ser\' ice as a fungicide i11 otl1er co11nectio11s. A rather 
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extensive test of its utility against the cereal smuts is now in progress. 
Para - toluene - sodium - sulphochloramide is a chemical of the formula 
(p)CH3C6H 4SO(NC1)0Na. My supply was secured from the Abbott Lab-
oratories in Chicago, where it is ma11ufactured. 
Preparation of potato plilgs.-Instead of the ordinary potato plug it 
was found useful to place a glass slip in a test-tube as in Fig. 2, p. 94, then to 
crowd into the tube a potato slice, bringing it into contact with the glass 
slip, and, at its angles, with the walls of the test-tube. This gave, in 
addition to the usual surface for observation, the places where the potato 
made contact with the glass slip and with the "'' alls of tl1e test-tube. 
A device for the stitdy of Jiitn11·dity.-To study the effect of changes of 
humidity on conidiophores and conidia, test-tubes were fitted with glass 
slips, and sterile wheat shoots laid across them (Fig. 2, p.94). The region 
1 is of about 90% relative humidity; that of region 2 is below 90% . Com-
bustion boats full of agar were used (Fig. 2) to secure high humidity 
for the whole culture. 
· LIST OF HELMINTHOSPORI UMS USED FOR 
PURPOSES OF COMPARISON 
H. No. 1. Isolated by F. L. Stevens May 18, 1918, from wheat dis-
eased with foot-rot, from Madison Co., Ill. 
H. No. 2. H. ravenelii, isolated by F. L. Stevens Jan. 17, 1920, from 
specimen received from A. B. Seymour, collected at Lake Charles, La., 
Oct., 1919, by E. E. Barnes. This specimen was thoroughly typical, 
and no doubt as to the determination can be entertained. 
H. No. 3., labeled H. teres. Received from A. L. Bakke Jan. 5, 1920. 
Culture isolated Jan. 9, 1911. 
H. No. 4. Isolated by F. L. Stevens Jan. 16, 1920, from specimens 
from Iowa labeled H. teres. 
H. No. 5. Isolated by F. L. Stevens Jan. 16, 1920, from barley, 
from specimen from Iowa labeled H. gramineum . 
H. No. 6. From E. C. Stakman, Jan. 20, 1920. Isolated from 
blighted seedling of Marquis wheat. • 
H. No. 7. From E. C. Stakman, Jan. 20, 1920. Isolated from 
Marquis wheat. 
H. No. 8. From E. C. S. (E. C. Stakman), Jan. 20, 1920. Isolated 
from Marquis wheat growing in sterile soil. 
H. No. 9. From E. C. S., Jan. 20, 1920. Isolated from roots of 
Marquis wheat seedlings. 
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H. No. 10. Fron1 E. C. S., Jan. 20, 1920. Isolated from barley, 
Madison, Wis., ''2-1919." 
H. No. 11. From E. C. S., Jan. 20, 1920. I solated in 1914 from 
wheat in l\llinnesota. 
H. No. 12, labeled H. gramineitm, from E. C. S., J a n. 20, 1920. Isolated 
from barley, Carver, Minn., 1914. 
H. No. 13, labeled H. sativum. From L. W. Durrell, Feb. 6, 1920. 
From barley grown on the agronomy farm, Ames, Iowa. Isolated by 
Durrell about 1918 ''from spots or lesions pointed out as typical by Dr. A. 
G. Johnson." 
No. 14, labeled H. sativitm. From L. W. Durrell, Feb. 6, 1920. 
From barley. Same origin as No. 13. . 
H. No. 15, labeled H. teres. From L. W. Durrell, Feb. 6, 1920, dated 
May 22, 1918. Same data as No. 13. 
H. No. 16, labeled H. teres. Same data as for No. 13. 
H. No. 17, labeled H. gramineitm. Same data as for No. 13. 
H. No. 18, labeled H. avenae. San1e data as for o. 13 , except that 
isolation was from oats, grown in rust nursery. 
H. No. 19, labeled H. gramine·um. From H. Coons, Feb. 16, 1920. 
Isolated from barley i11 1918. 
H. No. 20, labeled H. teres. From Centraal Bureau voor Schimmel-
cultures. Culture of Feb. 11 , 1920. Isolated from late blight of barle)' 
by Bakke and sent in 1914 to Dr. Westerdijk, who wrote me that 
''the fungus had since been cultured on oatmeal ( roll culture) a nd ears of 
barley." 
H. No. 21, labeled H. interseminatitm. From Centraal Bureau voor 
Schimmelcultures, March 12, 1920. Culture of Feb. 11, 1920. Received 
by Dr. vVesterdijk from Miss Dale in 1912 and cultured on oatmeal or on 
corn-meal. 
H. No. 22. From Wanda Weniger, Mar. 24, 1920. Isolated April 28, 
1919, from kernels of Arnautka wheat in North Dakota. Used in field 
studies in 1 919. 
H. No. 23, labeled H. teres. From Wanda Weniger, Mar. 24, 1920. 
Isolated Feb. 27, 1920, from blade of barley collected at Mandan, . 
Dak. July 1919. 
H. No. 24. From Wanda Weniger, Mar. 24, 1920. Isolated Feb. 
28, 1920, from first node of Red Durum wheat collected at Fargo, N. Dak., 
Aug. 1919. 
• 
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H . To. 25. Fro1n \\"a nda Weniger, Mar. 24, 1920. Isolated f\0,1 • 20, 
1918, from blade of r~1e collected at Fargo, N. Dak. l Tsed in field studies 
i 11 1919. 
H. No . 26, labeled H. sativitm. From Wanda \t\r eniger, Mar. 24, 1920. 
l8olated July 12 , 1919, from blade of wheat collectecl at Fargo. 
H. No. 27. From Wanda Weniger, Mar. 24, 1920. Isolated from 
blade of '' De'' wheat collected at Fargo. Isolated Aug. 18, 1919, and 
u ed in field studies in 1919. 
Cultures 22-27 ~~ere grown on 2 or 3% potato-agar with 2 0 dex-
tro e from the tin1e of their isolation until recei,red by me. The spe-
cies determination ~,ere ta ted to be based on the host; not on morpho-
logic al characters. 
H. No. 29. From G. N. Hoffer. ''Culture B. 201a.'' Isolated from a 
broken corn-stalk from Ft. Branch, Ind., Aug. 13 , 1919. 
H. No. 30. From G. N. H. (G. N. H offer). ''Culture B. 180." 
I olated from brown, ,vater-soaked lesions on the sheath of a corn-leaf. 
I lant was collected at Sullivan, Ind., Aug. 12, 1919. 
H. No. 31. From G . N. H. ''Culture B. 170 A." Isolated from 
mall brown spots on corn leaves. Collected at Delphi, Ind., Aug. 8, 
1919. 
H. o. 32. From G. 1 ... . H. ''Culture B. 165." Was isolated from 
mall yellow spots on corn leaves collected at Battle Ground, Ind. , Aug. 
7, 1919. 
H . No. 34. From G. N . H. ''Culture B. 124." Isolated from dark 
brown, irregula rly shaped lesions on corn stalks collected at An1e , 
Io~~a, July 25, 1919. 
H . o. 36. From C . E. Kurtzvveil. Labeled ''3 % oat 206 5-40." 
Isolated from a dead corn-stalk in T ennessee. 
H. Nos. 37 a nd 38. Isolated by F. L. S. ( F. L. Ste,1ens) Aug. 8, 
1920, from wheat grains after treatment with J a,,elle ,vater. 
H. No. 39. I olated by F. L. S. No,,. 20, 1920, from Chaetochloa 
(millet). Conidium short , 3-septate. 
H. No. 40. Isolated by F. L. S. Nov. 20, 1920, from same plant as 
o. 39. Conidium long, na rrow. 
H . No. 41. Isolated bJr F. L. S. Dec. 3, 1920, from sorghum. 
H. No. 42. Isolated b\'" F. L. S. Dec. 10, 1920, from millet . ., 
H. No. 43. I olated by7 F. L. S. Dec. 10, 1920, from sorghun1. 
H. No. 44. 
H. J\To. 45. 
Isolated b)' W. L. Blain Dec. 20, 1920, from ~rheat. 
I '" olated b,7 F. L. S. from as ociation with H. o. 44. ., 
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H. To. 46. From E. J. Bt1tler, M a r. 10, 1921 . Isola ted from wheat 
b~· R. E. Massey in Khartoum in the Anglo-Egyptia n Sudan. The s ta te-
111ent is made tha t ''the stra,,T \\·as completely rotted through the base, ancl 
l)roke off short when handled . The fungus was present in pure cul t t1re 
on the crown a nd root s ." * 
DISCCSSION OF FO RE GO ING LIST WITH SEVERAL 
B RIEF D ESCRIPTIONS 
H. Nos. 29-32, tho t1gh perha ps not quite identical, agreed closely 
,, .. ith each other. They \\' ere mostly 5-celled , with the central cell in-
eqt1ila teral and the t\\ro e11d-cells pa le. In conidial mea urements they 
approached rather closel)" to H. -i,zaeqz,alis Shear , H . tritici P. H enn ., and 
H. genic ztlatzt111. T. & E. 
H. Nos. 13 and 14 ,,Tere of identical parentage. 
H. Nos. 15 and 16 ,,Tere from one s tra in though separa ted by 
se\·era l transfers . The origina l s tra in ( 15) was sent because the grow t h 
( 16) did not look cha racterj stic . 
H. No. 11 usua lly gave no conidia a t a ll and was quite distinct in 
culture cha racters and in color and septa tion of conidia . 
H. Nos. 36, 40, and 41 a re. closely a like in morphological characters . 
H. N os. 40 and 41 differ from H. No . 36 in that they do not possess the 
abundant aerial mycelium. 1 os. 40 a nd 41 differ in zona tion a nd in 
a mount of aerial mycelium, and a ll three of these forms differ somewha t 
in their conidia l g raphs . They a lso differ in mycelial cha racters a nd 
in the way in " Thich they penetrat e wheat cells, though all t hree do t he 
la tter vigorously, completely occupying the cells and causing rotting. 
The three had best be regarded as elementary species of the same Linneon. 
Description of H . l>.7o. 36.-Conidia mostlj' long a nd slender (Pl . XXl ,a) 
but ,:ery , ,.a ria ble in length. Stipe sh,ort but distinct. Apex pale. 1o 
constrictions a t the septa. Septa usua ll)T thick a nd obvious. Conid ia 
t a pering , ·e111 sligh t l)t from point of maximum thickness toward each end ; 
tra ight or slightl)' a rched. Episporium bri t tle ; endosporium gelatinot1s. 
Conidiophore · uniform; sterile por t ion thin , slender , q ui te long ( 35() µ) , 
about 4 µ thick , smooth , b rO"\\' n , ce 11 s 2 4-2 8 µ 1 on g, not co 11s t r i c ted 
at the septa; fertile portion slightly thicker and da rker , cells short, t }1ere-
fore genicula t ions cro,vded , gro\.\rtl1 on agar characterized by abundar1 t 
aeri al m)1celium ( Pl. X) - n1ore al)undant tha n in an)' other form stud ied-
a$ \,·a a l o e\·ident under tanda rd co11di t ions . 
Fro m le tter from E. J . Butler datecl Feb. 28. 192 1. 
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Isolated from dead corn-stalk in T ennessee by C . E. Kurtzweil. 
Data on conidia l length of H. No. 36 a re as follows: 
Frequency, 1 2 3 3 6 11 12 10 12 1 7 21 9 
Microns, 34 37. 1 40.8 44.2 47.6 51 54.4 57.8 61.2 64.6 68 71.4 
F requency, 10 15 12 11 7 6 3 3 0 2 1 
Microns , 74.6 78.2 81.8 85 88.4 91.8 95.2 98.6 102 105.4 108.8 
Conidia l breadth ranged uniformly from 10.2 to 13.6 microns. 
Data on septation a re as follows: 
Frequency, 3 3 6 1 3 1 7 8 6 1 1 
Septa, 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Description of H. No . 39.-Conidia short, quite uniform in size, 
cylindrical or very slightly tapering from point of maximum thickness 
(Pl. XXI , b). Hilum u ually evident. Setpa thick, usually three; no 
constriction. Apical spot barely perceptible. Episporium brittle. Endo-
sporium gelatinous. Conidiophores uniform; sterile portion 190-250 µ long, 
smooth , 3.5 µ. t hick, not constricted, cells about 17-24 µ long; fertile por-
tion much darker and nearly twice as thick as the sterile part, genicula 
very congested, numerous, usually 35-70 µ long. Conidia rema ining at-
tached in very la rge clusters. 
a re as follows: Data on conidia l length 
F requency, 1 1 1 2 13 19 19 9 
30.6 
3 2 0 1 
Microns, 6.8 10.2 13.6 17 20.4 23.8 27 .2 34 37 .4 40.8 44.2 
Conidia l breadth was quite uniformly 10.2 µ. 
Data on septation a re as follows: 
F requency . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Septa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
1 
2 
31 
3 
This organism produced on wheat many infection points with the 
appressoria a nd ''callus," but differed from H. No. 1 in the minute characters 
of the infection spot. 
H. No. 46 is very closely like H. No. 39. Data on the conidial length 
of H. No. 46 a re as follows: 
Frequency .. . ....... . 
Microns . .... . ...... . 
1 
8 
3 4 8 15 
20.4 23.8 27 .2 30.6 
Conidial breadth was uniformly as follows : 
F requency . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 11 1 
Microns ......... .. .... 6.8 10.2 13.6 
The data on septation a re : 
F requency. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 15 
Microns. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 
4 
34 
1 
37.4 
• 
• 
• 
• 
GE:t\TERAL EXPLANATION OF GRAPHS 
.:\11 graphs on a page are dra\vn to the same scale. In all graphs of 
length and breadth the class value is 3.4 µ. All computations are based on 
class values. These in case of length and breadth can be converted to 
n1icrons b)r use of the factor 3.4, or by the following table of equivalents: 
• Class :\I icrons Class l\liicrons Class Microns 
1 - 3.-1 13 - 44.2 25 - 85 . - - -
2 - 6 .8 14 - -17.6 26 - 88.4 - - -
3 - 10 .2 15 - S 1. 27 - 91 . 8 - - -
4 - 13 .6 16 - 5-1 .4 28 - 95 .2 - - -
s - 17 . 17 - 57 .8 29 - 98.6 - -
6 - 20 .4 18 - 61 . 2 30 - 102. - - -
7 - 23.8 19 - 64 .6 31 - 105.4 - - -
8 - 27.2 20 - 68. 32 - 108 .8 - - -
9 - 30 .6 21 - 71 . 4 33 - 112 .2 - - -
10 - 3-1. 22 - 74 .8 34 - 115 .6 - -
11 - 37.-1 23 - 78.2 -
12 - 40 .8 24 - 81 . 6 -
The customary symbols are used in presenting the data of the graphs, 
f, designating frequency; M, mean; u, standard deviation; and CV, co-
efficient of ,1ariability. 
• 
• 
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F I GURE A 
Conidia l length of H. No. 1 grown on corn-meal agar made at different 
temperatures: Gra ph 1, on agar made at 100° ; Graph 2, on agar made 
at 85°; G1·aph 3, on agar made a t 60°; Gra ph 4, on agar made at 43°. 
Gra ph f M u CV 
1 132 21. 96 ± . 16 2 . 84 ± . 11 12 03 ± . 5-! 
2 113 21. 96 ± .13 2 . 18 ± . 09 9 . 93 ± . 44 
3 129 21 . 15 ± . 17 2.89 ± . 12 13 . 68 :±: .58 
4 1-49 22 .02 ± . 17 3 . 10 ± . 12 14 . 09 ± . 56 
' 
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FIGURE B 
Conidial breadth of H. No. 1 grown on corn-meal agar 
made at different temperatures: Graph St on agar made at 
60° ; Graph 6, on agar made at 43 °. 
Graph l\rl 
5 5. 50 ± . 0-! 
6 5 . 50 ± . 03 
. 22 
.18 
(j 
± . 03 
± . 02 
CV 
4 . 06 ± . 61 
3 . 31 ± . 40 
Graph 6A, conidial breadth of H. No.1 gro,vn under standard 
c"onditions. (See apJ) ., p . 180) . 
Graph f l\i u CV 
6A 57 6 . 03 ± . 04 0 .55 ± . 34 9 . 13 ± . 57 
Conidial septa of H. No. 1 grown on corn-meal agar: Graph 
7, septa on agar made at 60°; Graph 8, septa on agar made at 43°. 
Graph 
7 
8 
I 
7. 30 ± . 21 
7 . 05 ± . 12 
(j 
1 . 58 ± . 14-
1 . 11 ± . 09 
CV 
21 . 72 ± 2.12 
15 . 86 ± 1 . 31 
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FIGURE C 
Conidial lengt h of H. No. 1 when grown on pla in agar a nd on agar with various amounts of corn-
n1eal agar: Graph 9, length on plain agar; Graph 10, on plain agar 3,4, plus ¼ corn-meal agar ; 
G raph 11, on plain agar ½, plus ½ corn-meal agar; Graph 12, on plain agar ¼ plus ¾ corn-n1eal agar. 
Graph f M u CV 
9 66 19 . 51 ± . 18 2 . 27 ± . 13 11 . 6 7 ± . 61 
10 63 2 0 . 3 6 ± . 21 2 . 4 7 ± . 14 12 . 13 ± . 7 3 
11 59 21 .03 ± . 18 2 . 10 ± . 13 10 . 01 ± . 62 
12 65 21 . 7 6 ± . 2 9 3 . 51 ± . 2 0 16 . 1 S ± . 9 8 
• 
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F I GURED 
Conidial breadth of H. No. 1 grown on green-wheat agar of differ-
ent compositions: Graph 13, on washed agar ¼, green-,vheat 
agar ¾; Graph 14, on washed agar ¾, green-wheat agar 3-i. 
Graph f M r; CV 
13 14 6 .10 ± .06 0 .38 ± .04 6 .32 ± .80 
14 44 _c;. 98 ± . 07 0. 71 ± . 05 11 . 87 ± . 86 
Conidial septa of H . No. 1: Graph 15, grown on washed agar 
¼, green-wheat agar ~4 ; Graph 16, grown on washed agar ¾, green-
wheat agar ¼. 
Graph f 
15 65 
16 46 
l\tl 
3.83 ± 
5 .63 ± 
• 
. 18 
. 15 
(T 
2. 22 ± 
1 .56 ± 
.13 
.11 
CV 
58. 02 ± 4.10 
27.80±2.10 
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Conidia l length of H. No. 1 grown on corn-n1eal agars of different 
q uantities in st a ndard 100 mm.-Petri-dishes : Graph 17, on 66 c.c. of 
agar ; Gra ph 18, on 12 c.c. of agar. 
Graph M <T 
17 17 .20 ± .22 4 . 03 ± 
18 19 . 85 ± .25 3 . 07 ± 
. 15 
. 1 7 
CV 
23 . 45 ± . 95 
15 .51 ± .91 
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Conidial length o f H. No. 1 on ol<l wheat straw at d ifferen t h umid-
ities: Graph 19, grown in comparative ly dry cond itions near t he top 
of t he test-tube; Graph 20, grown in h t1111id condit ions near t he botton1 
of t he tt1be. 
G raph f 
19 
20 
----
147 
M 
15 .67 ± .33 
22. 39 ± . 18 
(J 
4 . 77 ± 
3.04 ± 
.24 
. 13 
CV 
30. 46 ± 1 . 66 
15 . 22 ± . 61 
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FIGURE G • 
Conidial length of H. No. 1 grown on live wheat shoots at three 
te1nperatures: Graph 21, fungus grown at 15°; Graph 22, fungus grown 
at 20°; Graph 23, fungus grown at 30°. 
Graph f M 
21 265 24.30 ± . 12 
2 2 2 25 2 2 . 7 1 ± . 13 
23 41 19 . 92 ± . 29 
<T 
3 . 01 ± . 08 
2 . 97 ± 
2 . 76 ± 
.09 
. 20 
CV 
12 .38 ± . 36 
13 . 08 ± . 42 
13 . 86 ± 1 . 05 
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FIGURE H 
Conidia l length of H. No. 1 grown on plain agar with various 
o utrients added: G raph 24 , with saccharose added; Graph 25 , with 
''buck,vhcat flour 1 ' added; G raph 26 1 with corn meal added; G ra ph 
27, with wheat flour added; Graph 28, with corn-starch added; G raph 
29, tapioca added; G raph 30, rice added; G raph 31, Brazil-nut fragments 
added; Graph 32, \.vheat f rag1nents added. G raph 33, conidia l terrgth 
in the region of inhil )it ion near the edge of the colo ny on plain aga!'. 
Graph f 
24 54 
25 67 
26 99 
27 42 
28 53 
29 101 
30 106 
31 53 
32 88 
33 43 
• 
l\lI 
10 .37 ± . 26 
21 . 41 ± . 21 
21 . 80 ± . 24 
23 . 21 ± . 21 
33 . 3 7 ± . 20 
15 . 70 ± . 27 
19 . 7 2 ± . 23 
22 . 64 ± . 34 
23 . 03 ± . 19 
2 1 . 41 ± . 19 
<T 
2 . 83 ± . 18 
2 . 64 ± . 15 
3 . 66 ± . 17 
2 . 11 ± . 15 
2 . 24 ± . 14 
4 . 09 ± . 19 
3 . 65 ± . 16 
3 . 7 5 ± . 24 
2 . 7 3 ± . 13 
1 . 88 ± . 13 
CV 
27 . 35 ± 1 . 19 
12 . 37± . 15 
16 . 8 1 ± . 82 
9 . 09 ± . 66 
9 . 59 ± . 62 
26 . 08 ± 1 . 31 
18. 48 ± . 88 
16 . 59±1.11 
11 . 87 ± .61 
8. 79 ± . 63 
• 
• 
• 
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MICQON5 
Length of 1646 conidia of 
See a lso pp. 120-121. 
Graph M 
34 14 . 34 ± . 08 
• 
• 
H. No. 1 grown on corn-n1eal agar. 
(I CV 
5 . 35 ± • 06 37. 35 = . 70 
0 
t\J 
0 -
• 
• 
Grapl1 
35 
N0.35 
f 
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FIGURE ] 
\Ot---C()O)O • 
""'EPTA· 
Conidial septat io n of H . No. 1. 
lVI u C\ ' 
7 . 91 ± . ()8 . 9() ± . - 12 5 1 == . 79 
• 
FIGURE K 
Graphs of conidia l length of H. No. 1 gro,,·n under standa rd con-
dit ions (see app. p. 180) : Graphs 36-40 represent respecti,,ely plates 
a-e; Graph 41 represents plate e'; a nd Graph 42 is a con1posite of p lates 
a, b, c, cl, e' (see p . 120) . 
Graph f M CT CV 
36 123 23 . 21 ± . 15 2 . 36 ± . 10 10 . 02 ± .46 
37 107 22 . 51 ± . 15 2 . 54 ± . 10 11 . 28 ± . 49 
38 142 22 . 59 ± . 16 2.87 ± . 11 12 . 70 ± .51 
39 180 22 .42 ± . 17 3 .42 ± . 12 15 . 25 ± . 55 
40 - 21. 18 ± . 18 3 . 55 ± . 13 16 . 80 ± . 63 
41 647 22 . 71 ± . 05 2 . 26 ± . 04 9 . 95 ± . 01 
42 1199 22 . 62 at= . 05 2 . 76 ± . 03 12 . 22 ± . l e 
• 
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FIGURE L 
Graphs of co·nidial lengt/1 of H. No. 2 (H. ravenel·ii ). 
Graph 43, Seymour and Earle, Economic Fungi, No. 399, F lorida, 
1890. 
Graph 44, E ll is, North An1ericam Fungi, No. 368. North Carolina. 
Graph 45, A. B. Seymour's specimen as gro,vn by me on corn-meal 
agar. 
Graph 46, deThti men, Mycotheca Universalia, No. 1468. Caro-
lina, 1876. 
Graph 47, A. B. Seymour's specimen fron1 Louisiana, 1919. 
Graph 48, Bartholome\v, Fungi Columbiana, No. 3026. Nova 
Scotia, 1909. 
Graph 49, Ravenel, Fungi Americani Exsiccati, No. 165. Florida. 
Graph SO, Ellis and Everhart, Fungi Columbiani, No. 4633. F lori-
da, 1914. 
Graph 51, Ellis and Everhart, Fungi Columbiani, No. -165. Caro-
lina, 1894. 
Graph 52, Rabenhorst, Fungi Europeai, No. 3082. Argentine, 
1878, sample 1. 
Graph 53, Rabenhorst, Fungi Europeai, No. 3082a. Argentine, 
Graph 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
1878, sample 2. 
M 
14 . 97 ± . 18 
14 . 80 ± . 22 
14 . 79 ± . 14 
14 . 49 ± . 19 
14 . 38 
14 . 35 
14 . 34 
13 .98 
13 . 78 
13 . 02 
12 . 05 
± 
± 
± 
:±: 
:±: 
:±: 
:±: 
. 16 
. 22 
. 21 
. 20 
. 20 
. 20 
.19 
<J 
2 . 53 ± 
3 . 58 :±: 
2 . 27 :±: 
2 . 19 :±: 
2 . 38 :±: 
3 . 02 ± 
2 . 74 :±: 
2 . 82 :±: 
3 -19 ::±: 
3 . 16 ± 
3 . 10 ± 
CV 
. 13 16 . 89 :±: . 89 
.15 24 . 17 ± 1 . 73 
. 10 15 . 3-! :±: . 69 
. 16 15 11 ± .97 
. 11 16 .5-1 :±: . 84 
. 15 21 . 0-1 :±: 1 . 15 
. 15 19 . 10 :±: 1 . 18 
. 1-! 20 . 15 ± 1 . 50 
. 1-! 25 . 31 ::±: 1 . 08 
. 1-! 24 . 25 :±: 1 . 18 
. 13 25 . 72 :::t:: 1.22 
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FIGURE M 
Conidia l lengtl1 of H. No. 1 grown under sta11dard conditions but 
on various cereal shoots: G raph 54, as grown on corn; Graph 55, as 
grown on rye; Graph 56, as grown on barley; Graph 5 7, as gro\vn on 
wheat. 
Graph M <T CV 
54 22 . 49 ± . 06 2 . 83 ± . 04 12 . 57 ± . 20 
55 23 . 06 ± . 19 2 . 64 ± . 13 11 . 44 ± . 59 
56 23 . 00 ± . 19 3 . 09 ± . 13 13 . 43 ± . 60 
-- 22 . 66 ± . 22 3 . 36 ± . 15 14 . 82 ± . 69 ::J I 
• 
• 
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• 
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Conid ia l length of H. No. 1: G raph 58, lengt h o.n fresh \vheat-
stems; Graph 59, lengt h on wheat leaves; G raph 60, on wheat shoots ; 
Graph 6 1, on wheat p la nts. 
Graph f M 
58 82 23 . 36 ± . 30 
59 42 25 .30 ± .27 
60 124 24 . 10 ± . 25 
61 175 25 . 64 ± .20 
<T 
4 . 10 ± 
2.68 ± 
4 . 27 ± 
4 . 04 ± 
. 21 
. 19 
. 18 
. 14 
CV 
17 . 58 ± 
10 . 60 ± 
17 . 72 ± 
15 . 79 ± 
. 95 
.78 
. 78 
. 58 
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Three graphs (62, 63, 64) of conidial length of H. No. 1: Graph 62, 
length of conidia in bank of san1e produced near ed ge of colony grown 
on corn-meal agar in Petri clish, but d ried ti ll growth had stopped; 
G raph 63, length on washed agar 3 4 , plt1s green-,vheat agar } 4; G rapl1 
64, on live \vheat from rag doll. 
Graph f M 
62 95 8 . 95 ± . 18 
63 - 20 . 35 ± . 16 
64 - 2 0 . 3 0 ± . 14 
(1 
2 . 68 ± 
3 . 29 ± 
2 . 97 ± 
. 13 
. 11 
. 10 
CV 
29 . 99 ± 1 . 59 
16 . 19 ± . 59 
14 . 62 ± .5 1 
11 
• 
0 V co (\J <.O • • • • • C0 Lt') - U') co °' 0) a-. 
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FIGURE P 
Conidia l length of M35, M36, a nd M40, ,,,ith that of H . No. 1 for 
co111pa rison : Graph 65, M35-1; G rapl1 66, M36-2; G rap), 67 , M40-2; 
Gra ph 68, H. No. 1. 
Grapl1 f M <T CV 
65 179 16 . 80 ± . 18 3 . 7 5 ± . 13 22 . 35 ± . 83 
66 156 22 . 3 1 ± . 16 3 14 ± . 12 14 . 09 ± . 54 
67 97 17 . 70 ± . 17 2 . 51 ± . 12 14 . 19 ± . 70 
68 123 23 . 21 ± . 15 2 . 36 ± . 10 10.02 ± . 46 
*1199 22 . 62 ± . 05 2. 7 6 ±- . 03 12 .22 ± . 16 
*H . No. 1 of Graph 42 ( I<~ig. K ). Sec a l~o p .. I >() . 
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FIGURE Q 
Graphs of conidial breadth of saltants and originals under standard .. 
conditions: Graph 69, Ml-5 ; Graph 70, M6-1; Graph 71, origina l fron1 
same plate as M6-1; Graph 72, M6-5, a week later; Graph 73, M8-3; 
Graph 74, original from same plate as M8-3; Graph 75, M8-7; Graph 
76, M8-10; Graph 77, M36-2; Graph 78, H. No. 1. 
Graph f M <T CV 
69 25 7 . 50 ± . 07 . 52 ± . 05 7 . 05 ± . 67 
70 58 6 . 29 ± . 07 . 80 ± . 05 12 . 86 ± . 8 1 
71 72 5 . 43 ± . 04 . 59 ± . 03 10 . 99 ± . 62 
72 35 7 . 22 ± . 06 . 56 ± . 04 7 . 81 ± . 63 
73 37 7. 45 ± . 10 . 91 ± . 07 12 . 30 ± .97 
74 23 5 . 54 ± . 07 . so ± . 05 9 . 18 ± . 91 
75 67 7. 32 ± . 04 . 58 ± . 03 8 . 04 ± . 46 
76 24 7 . 10 ± . 06 .45 ± . 04 6 . 41 ± . 62 
77 33 7 . 83 ± . 03 . 31 Id: . 02 4.05 ± .33 
78 57 6. 03 ± . 04 • 55 ± . 34 9.13 ± .57 
• 
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Frr;uRE R 
Graphs o f conidia l septation of salta nts: Graph 79, lVI-!-6; (;raJ)h 80, 
MS-5; (;raph 81, IVI 6-5; Graph 82, M37-2; Grap l1 83, 1\tf 1-5; (; ra 1Jh 
84, M 12-3; Gra ph 85 . M 12-4. 
Graph f M <T CV 
79 32 7 . 09 ± . 14 1 . 23 ± . 10 17 . 39 ± 1 . 51 
80 25 7 . 28 ± . 18 1 3 7 ± . 13 18 . 84 ± 1 . 86 
8 1 49 7 . 28 ::t: . 13 1 . 41 ± . 09 19 . 41 ± 1 . 37 
82 55 7 . 38 ± . 11 1 . 30 ± . 08 17 . 61 ::t: 1 . 16 
83 45 5 . 44 ± . 13 1 . 32 ± . 09 24 . 35 ± 1 . 83 
84 61 5 . 11 ± . 12 1 . 48 ± . 09 28 . 99 ± 1 . 91 
85 8 1 7 . 43 ± . 10 1 45 ± . 07 19 .. 57 ± 1 . 07 
I 
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FIGU RE s 
Graph of conidial length of H . No. 11. 
Graph f 11 u CV 
86 134 18.85 ± .20 3.58 ± .14 19 . 03 ± . 81 
• 
• 
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FIGURE T 
Graphs of conidial sept at ion of severa l H eln1inthosporiu 111s tinder 
standard conditions : Gra ph 87 , H . No. 11 ; Graph 88, H . No. 20; Graph 
• 
89, H . No. 13; Graph 90, H . No. 1-l ; G raph 91, H. No. 15; Graph 92, 
H. No . 16. 
Graph f M <1 CV 
87 30 6 . 13 ± . 14- 1 20± . 10 19 . 62 ± 1 . 7 7 
88 48 6 . 10 ± . 0-l . 50 ± . 03 8 . 35 ± . 57 
89 90 7 . 90 ± . 07 1 02 ± . 05 13 . 01 ± . 66 
90 83 6 .95 ± . 10 1 . 36 ± . 07 19 . 58 ± 1 . 06 
91 81 7. 11 ± . 08 1 . 19 ± . 16 16 . 82 ± .91 
92 57 7 . 33 ± . 07 . 86 ± . 05 11 . 79 ± .75 
• 
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Graphs of conidial length of several Helminthosporiums under 
standard conditions: Graph 93, H. No. 14; Graph 94, H. No. 13; 
Graph 95, H. No. 15; Graph 96, H. No. 16; Graph 97, H. No. 17 ; Graph 
98, H. No. 18; Graph 99, H . No. 19; Graph 100, H. No. 20. 
Graph f M (J 
93 · 404 22 . 04 ± . 10 3 . 03 ± . 07 
94 597 24 7 8 ± . 09 3 . 53 ± . 06 
95 461 22.54 ± . 10 3 .49 ± . 07 
96 445 23 . 7 5 ± . 12 3 . 80 ± . 08 
97 252 24 .39 ± . 15 3 . 63 ± . 10 
98 97 23 . 03 ± . 28 4 . 10 ± . 19 
99 205 24 . 59 ± . 19 4 . 15 ± . 13 
100 315 18 . 84 ± . 12 3 . 30 ± . 08 
• ' 
• 
CV 
13 . 76 ± 
14 . 2-! ± 
15 . 51 ± 
16 . 03 ± 
14 . 88 ± 
. 
17 . 81 ± 
16 . 89 ± 
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FIGURE \ 7 
G raphs of conidia l breadth of severa l H elminthosporiun1s under 
standard conditions: Graph 101, H. No. 11 ; Graph 102, H. o. 20; 
Graph 103, H . No. 13; (;raph 10-1-, H. No. 1-1-; Graph 105, H. ro . 15 ; 
Graph 106, H. o. 16. 
Graph f 
101 39 
102 58 
103 79 
• 104 
105 
106 
• 
32 
88 
45 
NI 
5 . 19 ± • 0-! 
5 . 11 ± 
5 . 97 ± 
5 . 59 ± 
5 .39 ± 
. 1-1 
. 08 
. 08 
. 0-1-
5 . 88 ± . 05 
• 
. -10 ::t:: 
. 5 2 ± 
1. 06 ± 
. 7-! ::t:: 
. 5 6 ± 
. 5 6 ± 
. 03 
. 03 
• 05 
. 06 
. 02 
. 0-! 
CV 
7. 74 ± 
10 . 27 ± 
1 7 . 85 ± 
. 59 
.65 
. 98 
13 . 30 ± 1 . 1-! 
10 .50 ± . 53 
9 . 61 ± . 68 • 
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FIGURE W 
Graphs of conidial length- under standard conditions--..of H. No. 
la (107) ; H. No. lb (108) ; H. No. l e (109) ; H. No. ld (110). 
Graph f M u 
107 111 21 . 2 0 ± . 1 7 2 . 66 ± . 12 
108 130 21 .52 ± . 16 2. 86 ± .11 
109 160 20.09 ± . 12 2 . 29 ± . 08 
110 153 19 . 26 ± . 11 2 . 12 ± . 08 
• 
CV 
12 .58 ± .57 
13 .30 ± . 56 
11 .42 ± 43 
11 . 03 ± . 43 
• 
• 
• 
FIGURE w 
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FIGURE X 
Graphs of conidia l septation-under standard 
No. 1a (111 ); H . No. l b (112) ; H. No. l e (113). 
Graph f M u 
111 49 6 . 71 ± . 10 1 . 12 ± . 07 
112 65 6 . 61 ± . 09 1 . 15 ± . 06 
113 17 6 . 64- ± . 09 . 58 ± . 06 
• 
• 
conditions-of H. 
CV 
16 . 75 ± 1 . 17 
1 7 . 5 2 ± 1 . 08 
8 . 85 ± 1 . 02 
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FIGURE Y 
Saltant Gra,ph f M (1 CV 
Ml-5 114 160 23 . 40 ± . 18 3 . 53 :±: . 13 15 . 11 ± . 58 
M 2-4 115 154 21 . 77 ± . 17 3 . 17 :±: . 12 14 . 56 ± . 57 
M3-4 116 131 22 . 66 :±: . 20 3 .50 ± . 14 15 . 48 ± . 66 
M4-6 117 168 22 .72±.21 4 . 04 ± .14 17 . 80 ± .67 
I\115-5 118 145 23 . 72 ± . 19 3 .52 ± . 13 14 . 86 :±: . 60 
M6-5 119 166 23 . 65 :±: . 2 0 3 . 85 :±: . 14 16 . 28 :±: .61 
M8-8 120 156 23 . 9 2 :±: . 18 3 . 38 ± .12 1-! . 35 :±: . 55 
M12-3 121 148 23 . 64 ± . 20 3 . 73 ± . 14 15 . 81 ± .63 
M13-3 122 173 22 . 73 ± . 18 3 . 61 ± .13 15 .90 :±: . 69 
M14-3 123 126 22 . 32 :±: . 17 2 . 98 ± .12 13 .37 ± .57 
MlS-3 124 134 23 . 51 ± .20 3 . 51 ± . 14 14 . 93 ± .62 
M36-2 125 156 22 . 3 1 :±: . 16 3 . 14 ± . 12 14 . 09 :±: .54 
M37-2 126 131 22 . 03 ± . 21 3 .64 :±: . 15 16 .55 ± .70 
M32-2 127 86 23 . 00 ± . 16 2 . 33 ± .12 10 . 14 ± . 52 
M33-2 128 155 22 . 37 ± . 16 3 . 02 ± . 11 13 . 52 ± .52 
M40-2 129 97 17 . 70 ± .17 2 .51 ± . 12 14 . 19 ± .70 
M41-2 130 148 22 . 92 ± . 19 3 . 45 :± . 13 15 . OS ± .60 
M42-2 131 125 22 . 36 ± . 21 3 . 53 :±: . 15 15 . 81 ± .69 
M43-2 132 139 22 . 00 ± . 19 3 . 36 ± . 13 15 . 29 ± . 63 
M44-2 133 134 22 . 18 ± . 15 2 . 72 ± . 11 12 27 ± . 51 
M45-2 134 142 22 . 88 ± .21 3 . 76 ± . 15 16 . 43 ± .67 
M46-2 135 158 22 . 84 ± . 17 3 . 34 ± . 12 14 . 66 ± . 56 
M47-2 136 112 23 . 53 ± . 22 3 . 56 :± . 16 15 . 12 :± . 69 
M48-2 137 146 22 . 00 ± . 16 3 . 0 2 ± . 11 13 . 78 ± .55 
M17-3 138 128 22 . 56 :±: . 14 2 .38 ± . 10 10 . 56 == .45 
• 
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Several wheat stems showing characteristic diseased spots; 
also diseased portion at the node in one shoot. 
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.. 
Diseased plant, showing numerous dead leaves and 
leaf-sheaths, also more than a dozen new shoots 
issuing f rem below t he diseased portions. 
These shoots varied in height from a few 
n1illimeters to se\·eral centimeters. 
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H. Nos. 1, 3, 4. 5, 20, and 22, growing on corn-meal agar. 
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PLATE X 
• 
I-I. No. 36, showing very floccose mycclium . 
• 
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PLATE XI 
H. No. 3 (left) and No. 1 (right) as grown in Piorl(owski-flasl< culture . 
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PLATE XII 
H. No. l as grown in Kolle-flask culture . 
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PLATE XII 
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PLATE XIII 
H. No. 3 as grown in Kolle-flask culture. 
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• PLATE XIV 
Petri-dish cultures of H. No. 1 on different amounts of agar; 14, on 12 c.c.; 
15, on 30 c.c. 
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H . No. 1 gro\ving in tubes of rice with different a mounts of ,va ter. 
Note a bunda nce of sclerotia in the drier tubes a t the left . 
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1>1 .. ATE XVI 
Bro.z.i l- nu.t~ 
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J I, 
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Ja,piacCL 
H. No. 1 gro,vn on washed agar with nutrients added as indicated-
fragments of Brazil-nuts, rice, tapioca, and corn-meal agar. (Circles 
indicate approxi1nate limits of growth at various periods. ) 
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PLATE XVII 
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Photomicrographs of H. No. 1, showing attachment 
of conidia to conidophores . 
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Photomicrographs of H. No. 1, sho\\-·ing the fragile nature of the outer bro,\1n 
spore-wall and the gelatinous texture of the hyaline n1ass enclosed . 
(Three different n1agnifications. ) 
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Photomicrographs of H. No. 1, sho\.ving conidia under different magnifications. 
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PLATE xx 
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Photomicrograph of conidia of H. raverielii. 
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PLATE XXI 
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C 
Conidia (a ) of H. No. 36, showing ,~ariation in size and shape; 
band c, conidia a1 d a conidiophore of H. No. 39 . 
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PL.~TE XXII 
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T \\'O salt a nts : tl Pt)Cr one sho,\,i ng origin of I ,5; lo,\·er one 
s hO\\i11g a ,,·hite clun1p a ncl s lo,, gro,, t l1 . 
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T\,ro saltants: upper one showing origin of M 1; lower or1e 
of slow growtl1 and bearing clun1ps. 
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l 1 pper figure sho,,·ing origi11 of M 2; loVv·er figure 
sho\\·i11 g origin of l\ 130-1\1134 . 
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PL.-\TE XXV 
Saltants gro,,,i11g \\·itl1 their respective originals . 
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PLATE XXV 
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• PL.-\ TE XXVI 
Phot o n1i(:rograpl1s (san1e scale) of conidia of se,reral H el111intl1osporit1r11s: 
a, H. No. 1: b,~Yf (>; c, :\1135 ; d, H. 20 . 
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Sa]tants grO\\·ing ,\·ith their respecti,re originals. 
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i\134, characterized by abundance of sclerotia and white mycelial clun1ps, 
the latter a constant character of this saltant. 
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Above, H. No. 1 wounded by hot wire at points shown; 
below, H. No. 1, with H. No. 1 in1planted at various distances 
¥.'ithin and without the colony'. 
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PL.L\TE XXX 
Above, two in1plants of H. No. 1-00e of tl1em the origin 
of 1\170-in H. No. 1 colony, showing some white floccose aeria l 
my•celium; below, M26, with origins of M53, M56, and i\1157. 
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PLATE XXXI 
~
1126-1 as it appeared on two separate plates . 
• 
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PLATE XXXII 
M 125. Pale colonies, showing dark sectors which were apparentl)' reversions 
to the original form. 
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P L _.\T E X XXIII 
Showing 1nethod of using rag doll in inoculations (a, b, c) a nd also (d) ,·ia1 a nd 
paper cylinder for soil inoculation : a, the rag doll unrolled in sterile Petri -dish, and 
aseptic wheat seedlings in place, ready for inoculation; b, doll in place in tube 
and seedlings growing ; c, showing develop111ent of root hairs in condition for inocu-
lation belo,v the doll; d, as stated abo,,e. 
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Rag cloll 01Jened for examination 6 days after inoculation. All the seedlings 
show beginnings of f cot-rot. 
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